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Blob Tisha & Coo
A Tale of Two Runaways.

N odd, a very odd name is "Blob Tisha." How Bob Brogan
became metamorphosed into Blob Tisha the sto ry will show

Ç~in due course. Since the practical joke of his re-christening.
got abroad, nobody but Mike thinks of calling hirn by other
than his nickname, and even Mike so cails him* behind his
back. Bob has made the use of this sobriquet the casus belli
of three* fights, scoring one victory wh en he defeated Mike

and getting badly used up onl the other two occasions when there was a prepon-*
derance of avoirdupois on the side where right is spelled with an 'lm." Yet the
name stuck with a tenacity that in time engendered familiarity, and this, the
philosophers tell us, breeds contempt. As Bob ha4s ion g ceased to resent or
repudiate identification as Blob Tisha, I may be pardoned for taking a liberty
sanctioned by public usage.

While this story is flot wholly true as to names and places, who will say that
it is entirely fictitious? Certainly flot the writer. -Gther together where you
will eight thousand lads, and you may be sure of having among themn the material
for <"a.1 sorts and conditions of men," which phrase includes one or more speci-
rnenq of the nomadic tribe who nightly pitch their moving tent a day's march
nearèr nowhere. Rolling stones may not gather any moss, if by this term money
and social position are meant; but they do, as a rule, accumulate experience of
one kind and another which, frorn its variety, sensation, humour and discomfort,
inakes life a kaleidoscope of perplexing transformations.

Bob was onte of those artful dodgers who might or might not have been born
nt some period of bis hie, but whose habituai trickery would warrant the suspi-
cton that he slipped into existence in sorne manner other than lawful. He was
flot really wicked; there was nothing*of the félon or sneak in his make-up. He
was rather a "cute cuss," who had such a contempt for conventionality that it
wvas part of bis erratic code of conduct to have a way of doing. things entirely
his own. He was unique. Others might have reasons for a course of action,
others might look before they Ieap;- what w'as that to him? When he was struck
with a novel idea, havîng no patience for theorizing, he put it into practice forth-
with and paid the piper on demand without a murmur, his elasticity under mis-
fortune, like that of a rubber doit, asserting itself as soon -as the pressure was
relaxed. Bob "bobbed up serenely" after every mishap, unsubdued and eager
for a fresh adventure. "Singe the whiskers of the man in the nioon?" "Why,
certainly; corne on!" "But the man in the moon bas no whiskers." "Neyer
iimid; corne on. WeI1 find that out when we get there." This wouid be about
tlime nature and cxtcnt of fils "reasoing" prior to an escapade.

Ilow lie came tu torbake is niightly "doss" in Flowery Dean Street for a
L~II, tiflurtbe d in P r. Barnardo's Labour House, Mr. Owen knows; I

dumm't. It was a fresb xîmene anid that was sornething enticing. But how lie
guiot 1Lu (?aCnada iL is easy Lu gucssi. Su inuch work in a given time and the
reCgtlar routine <>f tluic Labour flouse were Loo much for Bob. Not that he was
Iazy ohI, no IL: wouid work like a beaver, iprovldtd be coud work when and
11) icu hUbt cl witbi pient), uf* Vricty, wbicli wvas indeed to film the spice of 1ife.
Sj>R e! he coîuld iiiake a amme.A of it 1iîree inies a day. Ti'at is to say, he had
atabtC t*Ur îImiîgs 11()t andI piquai ti, and Iiked Lu) flavour otie change with another tu



add zest to an otherwise dreary repetition of the same sensation. .'lways on the
alert for excitement, a trip to Canada was just what he was looking for, though
a voyage to the North Pole or the interior of Africa would have found him
equally delighted with the prospect. He had no geographical knowledge to
hamper bis choice, nor had he any prejudice. He was prepared to accommodate
himnself to the habits of the blubber-eatîng Esquimaux, and when that mode of
life should lose the charmn of novelty, to migrate to, a land where fashion plates
are unknown, and where local etijquette is in no wise shocked by the substitution
of an expansive smile for the clotbing that elsewheie is considered indispensable
to -a public appearance. The more radical the contrast, the. more Bob would
feel at home. Yes, he was sure, now he had beard of it, that to go to Canada
was the one thing that ail his life he had pined for. Once on a farmn in the wild
and woolly West, he could divide bis time between farming and hunting buffalo,
and slaying the last edition of the Mohicans (revised but flot much amended).
0f course, he would corne to Canada and be a farmer, and stick to bis work,
and do as he was told, and hold on to bis situation with bothbhands--oh, yes;
"iswelp me!" And he came.

Mike, bis chum, was one of a numerous family wbose mother was dead and
wbose father, an Irish labourer, was more often "in drink" than in work. He,
witb two brothers and a baby sister, bad *been taken into *the Homes, wbence,
after three years' residence, he had been sent to Canada to be boarded out with
a childless couple in Muskoka, beîng.afterwards transferred to a situation on a
farm in Manitoba. He was so well spoken of by his employer that the pro-
prietor of an adjoining farm applied for a boy also, and was well suited with Bob,
who was not slow to nmake acquaintance wîth Mike.

Bob was in dloyen. Indeed, be told bis Sunday school teachen that he did
flot wisb to go to beaven, as Manitoba was good enougb for him. What greater
contrast to the streets of London could be desire than farm life on the prairies
of the great West? A cow was an elephant to bim and the Dorking nooster .1
bird of -paradise. Everytbing was strange; every day had a fresh revelation.
His wonderment amused the natives not a littie, and bis asking to be armed lest
be migbt encounter a lion or a tiger, was a joke that spread far and wide, evoking
laugbter and jocular rernarks whenever he went. He ought to go to joggins*
Corners and see the wild wbangdoodle that Sam tbe blacksmith had just caught.
lladn't he seen the queer beast'up to WVhalley Range? Oh, he ought to go and
see tbe giraffe bnowsing on the topsf'o the poplars. Up to Gilgal there wvas a
"1boar constructor" fifty feet long, that ate a sow and a litter of pigs at one meal.
He had better watch out the next, time he went that way; it hadn't been captured
yet. Sharp as he was on the pavement, on the prairie Bob was as green as the
grass in springtime.

When strange tbings becarne familiar-always the first symptom of 'unrest
he was given a pony which, in learning to ride, was the source of another excite-
ment. He entered into every new experience with such zest, w~as so apt to learn
and so good-natured and *cheenful withal, that bis master and mîstress were very
indulgent as their fondness for him increased. He was given a collie as a comi
panion, and, mounted on his broncho, was set to tend a herd of cattie on~ thuc
praiie-neither a hard or an unpleasant task.

But as this grew monotonous, and rumours, tollowed L.y cugltdij~i

began to circulate in the neighbourhood of the fabulous wealth of' thoi, ne'w1l>
discovered gold fields at the Klondike, Bol) transferred his interest froin 1 . riing
to prospecting. He had no idea where the Klondike 'vas, or of thec hardslïips
to be undergone in getting there, but that did not niatter. 1la\ iIlg liid cnougi
to set his imagination on fire, that settled il. lie would go tu dte Kilndikt
Moreover he was willing to share a good thîng wYeleic e in onci >. hc Notilt
take MVike with him. 'lhey wouild go to the Kiondiku togtoii andl~uI e
rich; then they would corne back, givc a lot of mIontC>, to theji . I[>u

Votiliè tbe Ville 1,0(l.



IRcimn tFbc jQnke 1Tio.

(()lpenls.tioii for Ieaving before their term of engagement had expired, return to
London, make a munificent donation to D)r. Barnardo for his kindness to thern,
and then-- ---well, he could tiot quite make ulp his mind what to do after that.
l>erhaps he would buy Madame Tussaud's Wax-Works, or the Tower of London,
or a certain fried fish shop in Whitechapel, where he ivas wont to banquet on a
"ipenn'oth o' fried fish .(middle eut, if ye please) " on the days when he fared
sumptuously. I-e wouldn't say for sure yet, but he thought he would buy the'
fried fish shop, anyhow; the Tower of London could corne afterwards. And,

-YOU Ilust bc a hinfant in disguise."

t,,ib Iti jii tjiîgc Nwith tiie Queen or the 1)ook o' Xellin'ton to have the
1 1&,s:> >idà(as J, (th,; Fust no Blues for ini !) to escort im back'ards an' for'ards
tO dild 11,01 tilt Tower, at £fi flot mort than one pound five the trip. He

tbun Ilçî ,lio%% tit: p>eople ut' I<>L(odo hoxw to ride. Residents of Flowery
1 )cariStc on îiaking theinstlves known and cheering vociferously, should
1IN , al t ain nCI upiece for their admiration. But as his imagination was Iike-ly
4a) -" 0I à *ittlii-r st-otag" if* le didn't. stop at possibilities, he would seek first
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the golden K.londike and ill these things woufl be adied unto hlmy. Iaii ti-
meantime hie would ride over to Mike and warni him, if he had iny destre P,
wallow in wealth, to be ready to start to-morrow afternoon, right after ditn-'
which would have to be a big one, as it wvas a long way to the Klondiikn-

How did hie-intend to get there? Why, walk, of course'

il.
"Don't you know wot a nuggit is? A nuggit's a piece o' rock made o' gold'

Mike. They fincl. 'em ail over the Klondike!,"
"And wot's the Klondike?"
"Don't you know? You'm a fly kid, you are! The Klondike's a-a kind of

a wot-d'ye-call-'em you' know-a place where they finds gold. Anybody
knows that."

"And wot do they find it with ?"
"Wot do they find it with!1 Think they finds it with tallyscopes ? They

finds it with their heyes--h-i-e-s, heyes-wot yer sees yer way about with. Mou
must be a hinfant in disguise."

"Who belongs to the Klondike ?"
"Nobody; they've just found it, and there ain't been no war yet. That's why

we got to go to-morrow. If tl•e Rooshians annexates it, we'm done for; they
won't let us in. They'Il put a wall ail round it and a reg'ment o' soldiers at
every gate, and where'll we be?-out in the cold. Are you comin', or do 1I leave
ye here in poverty an' procrashtination?"

Mike did not mind the poverty, but the "procrashtination" was full of namie
less terrors for him. The "crash" in it had an ominous sound, suggestive of ri
youth smashed and pulverized beyond recognition. He would rather noi goi:
but, in view of the. consequences, hie guessed hie would meet him, with
stomachi, at the village at the hour of three in the aifrernioon of tiihemrr

III.
"Please cati you tell us the way to the Klondike, sir?" said Bob, as, af'ter :i

weary tramp of ten miles westward very rnuch ho! he accosted a native wlin wq-1
driving into a village through which they had just passed.

The man looked at them in amazement, and went on his way with a 1auîgI.
On the question being repeated apparently in good faith, he pulled up and scat)
ned them closely for other signs of insanity. Finding none, hie exclaimed:

"Tell ye the way to the Klondike! Ver sure that's where ye want to go?-
"Oh, yes," replîed Mîke-"where the gold is found, that's the place."
"Heavens-above-and-the-earth-beneath-and-the-waters-under-the-earth! 'l'lie

way to the Klondike! Well, if that ain't a joke! Yes; ll tell ye the way tc
the Klondike. That's where I was bred and born-just corne from there this
very minute! See thein bags in the waggin.? Mebbe ye thi«nk therns full o'
common, ord'nary garding pertaters, eh? No, siree! '[hemn bags is chuck full
o' gold-Ing nuggits as big as yer fist which I picked up on the way."

Mike's eyes glistened with astonishment and eager expectancy. Fagged UuL
with travel, hungry and sleepy as hie was, hie was wide awake in an instant andi
full of animation. Would the stranger tell them how to pick up a waggori-Ioad
of gold such as that? Would hie perhaps give them a nugget, as hie had o
many? But Bob, disgusted with a man who would not answer a civil questioli
civilly, nudged Mike and rnuttered:

" Ah, rats! The feller's on'y foolin>. coic u)ii

"Would ye be good enough to tell us the way, Mî.i .w , .

to-night?" asked Mike.
" Vell, hardly. 1 can't exactly tell uiy ilicîii'l> t' ( iiîa P lai it. 1.4[-I.

two thousand or two million miles away front here -I forgct1 wvhi là

IR'nilib the ville ILO(i



''oillo on, mike, lie thinks lie (,an fool us, said Bol.).
13efore they were out of e.arshot, the man shouted to them

'I'tnrn to «yer right and go due West until ye get there. Ask for Silas
S'patterpan's gold mine. If you can find it, you cari have it."

Ail that Bob knew of the Klondike geographically was that it was in the
West. Mike did flot know even this rnuch; as ail points of the compass were
the sarne to him, to be told that it was in the West had no more signifleance
than if he were told it was half-way down the bottornless pit. They had been
travelling toward the setting sun for ten miles with the double object of eluding
pursuit and getting that much nearer to golden affluence; but as the suni showed
every symptomn of becoming a setter before they could get a reliable pointer on
the wvhereabouts of the Klondike, they slunk into the first barn they reached,
climbed into the hay-mow, covered themselves wîth hay and went supperless to
sleep, too tired even for speech.

IV
"'Gee whizz! If I didn't corne nigh jabbin' the fork inter one of yez!" was

the greeting that. saluted their ears in the morning as,. dazed with the rude awak-
ening, they tried to unseal their heavy eyelids to see where they were and who
it was that had spoken. "A purty pair o' Babes in the Wood ye are, ain't yer?
covered over with hay and curled round one another like a litter o' pups. Ye
look to be as snug as a bug in a rug. Don't want to corne out of it, eh? Weil,
here goes, then; if the hosses can't eat yez the hogs cari."

And he thrust the fork under Mike as if he would pick him, up xvith a forkful
nC hay.

" Murder! He's massacreein' me with the fork !" cried Mike, rolling over and
over untit he disappeared through a hole in th'&floor and fell into the fodder-rack
1)elo'v, to the consternation of a blooded stallion, that reared and plunged; while
Bob, seeing no chance for escape, assumed a kneeling posture and begged for
lrlprcy.

"Ifts flot rnercy ye wvant but breakfast, ye catamounts ; and ye needn't be
lettin' ail thern yells out'n yez to rnake roorn for porridge. Ye can eat enough
without that, lil be bound. Niow, what's yer name?. Tell t *he truth ; it ain't
agoini' to be used against yez. I'm goin' to leý yez off this time."

Bob), sir, an' he's Mike."
"Now, Bob and Mike, what be you adoin' here in my barn ?"
"Sleepin', sir."

DIurn yez! Can't I see ye beeni steepin'? Wheré be you agoin', I mean?"
"To the Klondike, sir."
"Eh ? Did I hear you say the Klondike? What fur ?"
"To hunt for gold. an' get rich, sir."

"Ah! Listen to that now, will yez! Run awvay from home to go perspectin'
iii the Klondike! The durned fools! Say, be you two agoin' to 'the Klondike
-now, really ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Sakes alive! If I hadn't been a boy myseif I wouldn't b'lieve yez. Acts

ic.zpectable, too; says "yes, sir" and "Ino, si»quite respectful-like. *Look ahere,
Bob and Mike: You ain't got no fathers and mothers, oh, no; of course, yez
corniu inter the world yerselves, quite independent-like? Don't owe no obliga-
tioiis to aiiybody, do yez? Ver mothers ain't cryin' their eyes out this very
intute, 1 suppose, not kniini' where ye are and thinkin' the Lord knows what

bias liappened to yez ?"
-No, sir," replîed B0 b viti, twitcliing lips.
\V'hi.d! You (>ngratetul varlflints, ye think yer parents don't care where ye

'L.ook at thi chickeiib <utii the Uarnyard; hear how the old hen clucks
ail' lti(k> aji' 1 luckb wlien oiie of 'emi goes astray. Yet you tell me-

1RO1l1q?ý t1ýe ville 1L(ý0.



."If you please, sir, I'rn an'orphan don't kriow~,eI~
Mike ain't got no mother, an' bis father-- ---

Here Bob broke down and began to whimper.
"Ye don't say! Well! weil ! now that is bard line;.

reekon-that so?

,il , , l tý , 1 1 q 1

Gcwhizzl If 1 dida't corne niah pabbia' l.4 L. k b.I.

anid pokt his liaad up througl& the hok-

1ROI111b the Wille ILOti.



"Iù>Vs ir, ail 'ald<c o11I% V.ot seeni lo he miore so th.-ni others. Stop yer cryin',
Bob (hlmn yv, chî,ek it , will yer ! 1 can't stand cryin'-specially orphins.
Corne and biave some breakfast, and ye can stop with me, both on ye, tilt they
sends fur ye. None o' yer durned-fool Klondike expeditions, if 1 can stop it.
I knows Mr. Struthers at Barnardo, and F'il get Mirandy to write him. Had a
Barnardo boy myseif until last spring. Left me to take up a quarter-section out
near Dauphin. (;,ood young feller ht was, too. Cornes to sec me once in a
while, and says he's doin' well (as he oughter) and getting things inter shape."

Alternate]y chatting and chafflng, he led themn out of the stable, across the
lot and into the kitchen, where breakfast was being laid by a buxom dame, who,
looked askance, yet not unkindly, at the two adventurers.

."A couple o' scallywags, Mother," said the farmer, by wvay of introduction..
"This'n 1 corne nigh stickin' the hay-fork inter, and this'n rolled out'n the hay-
mow inter the rack, which cornes o' sleepin' in the barn instead o' comin' to the
house and askin' you to make 'emn a.shake-down in the parlour. Ve niid our
Mirandy readin' in the papers about themr crazy galoots as goes to the Kiond ike
with great expectations and cornes back in rags and remorse, when they'm lucky
enough to get out alive? Eh? Yes. Weil, here's a sample o' the juvenile
breed of 'em. This'n's Bob and t'other's Mike. Stand up, you boys, and
show yer pints, so's we can see what a real live pair o' Kiondikers is like. Say,
Bob, you look like a bright chap; did ye ever have the colic? No ? Weil, ye'llI
get it in the Klondike. Ever eat rnock-turtle soup made o' old boots, with a
hunk o' tobaccer to, give it the righi flavour? Ye neyer did? W'ait tilt ye get
to the Klondike. Ever know it to be so cold that the words 'ud freeze comin',
out'n yer mouth, and sornetimes break off in the mniddle of a sentence? Ye
didn't? Ve oughter go to the Klondike. A man out there who was workin' a
<'lairn alone and got inter the habit o' taikin' to hirnself wvas found covered with
icies, and when they thawed him out, two men who couldn't swim was drowned
in a flood of elerqunce. Great country, that! Ever have scurvy, foot-and-mouth
disease, heaves or spavin ? Ye can have 'ern ail to once there. Weil, did ye
neyer pick up hunks o' gold in the middle o' the road and di'monds off'n goose-
berry bushes? Ye haven't? No, nor ye neyer will, at the Klondike or any-
wheres else. Have ye got any idee how far 'tis to this here Klondike? I guess
not. I don't know myself exactly; but ye can make up yer mind it's a couple
o' thousand miles or so, and the worst kind o' walkin' ye ever put yer foot to.
The rocky road to I)ublin's a boulevard to it."

After what they had heard frorn the farmer, Bob was flot a little taken aback
when, grace being said before meat, "Amen" was followed by a long-winded
supplication to the Father of the fatherless that He would forgive the lads for their
fool-hardîness. The farmner, in his blunt, outspoken manner, did flot choose his
words. They didn't intend to inake fools of themseives ; they didn't know any
better. 0 that He would give themn soine sense -a little horse-sense would do,
if it were but enough to enable themn to appreciate three square meals a day and
a bed to sleep on. They were orphans; they were without a mother to guide
them or a father to give themn a good, soul-saving licking when they needed it.
And the Lord knew they needed it then-badly. They were ftiendless and for-
lor, because they had left their friends to g o out into the wilderness and leave
no stone unturned to prove what a pair of jackasses they were; and there was
nîone to say them nay -no, flot onie. 0 that the Lord would turn thern from the
bleak and barren wilds into green pastures, where they might eat of the grass of
the field, as did Nebuchadnezzar when he also was insane.

Mike was rnelted, and as he dropped crocodile tears into his porridge, whis-
puied haif aloud withi an intensity of emotion that he wouldn't go to the Klon-
dike, but would go riglit back and be a prodigal son. Bob, on the other hand,
haif irnused and liaif ashiained, with aýv-ry red face, stole furtive glances at the
farmier to sec if lit was n'ot jokiîg. But there was no rnistaking his earnestness;,

vo,111CI the Ville loti.



flippant as his speech and drol as bis prayer nmighit seern, lie rrieant evPtn %ord
he said, and would, no doubt, have repudiated the charge of irrevererice. JPoh
was much relieved when the farmer had made an end of bis strange petition an<ic
turned with a friendly, yet by no means trifling, demeanaur ta him and said:

"Now how d'ye feel? Yer as red as a beet; that's a good sign. Shows
ye're ashamed o' the error of yer ways. -Now, I want ye, bath o' yez, ta promise
me that ye'll give up this fol-hardy idee a' gain' ta the Klandike, and then we'l
change the subject. Now, Mike, you'1l promise me, I knaw ?"

IlYes, sir; I won't go, for a fact," said Mike.
"And yau, Bob-ye're the leader in this blindman's buff-what d'ye say?>
"If Mike won't go, I'm flot gain' by myseif, " replied Bob; "but-
"There's gat ta be na buts; don't try ta he a goat and an ass too. What is

it-yes or n?
"Ves; I won't go ta the Klondike, but I wan't go back."
"I said there xvas ta be no buts. Make it plain yes, and we'll let it go at

that."
IlAltight, sir-just yes."
"lVery well, then. Now pitch. in and have a good:breakfast."
But there xvas a look in Bob's face that implied that he waived the determin-

atian not ta return ta his employer with mental reservation.
When the eccentric but kind-hearted farmer came in ta dinner, full of a pro-

ject for their welfare, they were nat ta be faund. They had decamped.

v.
The people of Manitoba, particularly the pianeers, are very hospitable. If

their treatment of the wayfarer were put into words, it would be, " Help your
self, and welcome." Their good nature bas flot been overtaxed, as that of the,
Eastern farmer, by the ubiquitous tramp. Sa that Bob and Mike, by sleeping
now in a barn, now on the leeward side of a haystack and occasionally ii Il
farm-house, had flot fared sa badly during their wanderings of the next two
weeks. They had anly ta turfi up at meal-times to he invited f0 sit dn111(1<

eat ta their repletion.
They had drapped the Klondike notion, and, having struck the trail of 1

one-horse circus, Bob had been inspired with the conviction that there was onily
one thing in this world worth living for, and that was to be a clown. Anybody
with half an eye could see that Mike would make a goad pantaloon. Where
was that circus ? They had been hot-foot an the trail for more than a week, in
one place missing it by a day. If they could but overtake it, their fortunes were.
made and they would live happily ever after. Corne on, Mike-hurry up!

It were indeed a comical sight could their antics an the prairie have been
witnessed by a spectator. Re-habilitated jakes and pranks of a haif-forgotten
pantomime, extemporized horse-play, clumsy attempts at acrobatic performarýces,
which might aptly be described as tumbling* in which gravitation rather than
intent was the ruling factor-these and other nonsensicalities were diligently-
rehearsed a dozen times a day, that they might have some ability ta display when
they should came inta the sublime presence of "the red-headed gent iii the
check suit," described ta them as the manager of the circus.

}{aving obtained tidings of the circus and *where it would tiext exhibit, tîhcy
made a bee-line for the railroad, and, finding a freight train on a siding, crept
unseen into an empty box-car and feli asleep.

After travelling some haurs-how many they could nul til thecy aWuk. .
find themselves in utter darkness and a downpour oi ramn, driven by a fe
wind, beating against the car. To dispel a feeling ot Ioiieliness aiid Lt ur up
Mike, who was bath hungry and pessimistically tired of the circus Prospect, bol)
began ta sing in a lugubrious voice "Father, 1)ear l'athei, (?onie Hiome Witli

1ROI11vN the jeffle ILO(l.



MNI Now -It wvas supposed ta be i sentimental sang, and the touching manner
ini whicli it was bawled hy Rob was suggestive of a dog baying the moan from
the sepiilcbral chasm of an empty stomach. Perhaps it was this that caused the
conductor ta stop the train and look for a hot box, as a squeaking axie in need
of lubrication is called among railroad men. It was certainly the means of their
discovery and its cansequences, which were that they were kicked off the train
into auter darkness, where for a time there was weeping and wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth.

They were now in a pitiable pliglit indeed. No shelter, flot even a tree, fram
the pelting rain; alone on the open prairie at midnight, in darkness so intense
that they were afraid ta mave, not knowing what was before them. .In blank
dismay, Bob sat down in a puddle af water to think, and in rising with more
alacrity than he sat down, butted Mike *in the diaphragm, and upset him into a
ditch. lIn helping him out, lie stumbled against the bank on which the railroad
was bujit, whereupon lie exclaimed:

"lHere y'are; keep) close ta me and we'lI climb up this bank and walk between
the tracks, and then we won' *t get lost."

Sa, drenched ta the skin and hungry as wolves, they trudged hour after
hour through the driving rain and envelaping gloom until the first faint streaks

- -- - - - -

T hee a~ ater - wre iIigentIy rebearsed."

of gray dawn revealed "~same miles ahead a
sign of the habitation of man, which* after an
hour's tramp, proved ta ., be the outskirts of a
town, where, camped on the open plain, *was
the circus, with its main-*--encolpdasft
as a pancake. T bey lost no time in reaching it and crawling beneath its valu-
minous folds, and, wet as they were, slept the stumber af exhaustion.

As the morning advanced and the weather eleared, from three small tents
pitched beside the caravans one after another of the circus me 'n came out and,
on beholding the havoc af the stormn, expressed his displeasure according ta his
individual vocabulary of words Éhat do nat appear in the dictionary. One of
them stepped upon the canvas ta pick up a fiag, when he was startled by a shriek
and a convulsive writhing of the canvas, foflowed by a series of graans. As he
stood dumbfounded, from beneath the tent twa pairs of human limbs pratruded
and wriggled out, gradually disclosing the outlines of twa boys.

At this juncture, the red-headed gent came up and, accasting them with pre-
iatory oaths, demianded:

" Who're you and what aic yvu, doitig there ?

"If youi please, sir," aiiswtred Mike, trembling in every linib, " we've. been
~1~i'yoiù for more than a week to get a job. Bob's the clown and I'm the

pai-taloouta \V got litre betbre you was up, so we got under the tent ta have a
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Angry as the manager wa.- t'n fzse' ln' tontt 1111,1qhp tb"' 1briIl,''.
laughing at this odd speech.

IlBob's the clown, is he, and you're the pantaloon ? Ha! ha! ha ! 1 -,Ioil]d
say you was a pantaloon ! That's the funniest joke I've heard tlis tower.
Where did you corne froni? Ever been with a circus before?"

Bob had straightened hirnself out and was rubbîng off the blood that flowed
from his nose with his sleeve. As soon as he could speak, he narrated their
.adventures and asked to be taken on.

"lS-o you want to be an actor, do you ? Well, you shall act as the feeder of
,the animais. 1 guess we can find enough work for the both of you to keep you
,out of mischief. l'Il give you a dollar a week apiece and your board, and may-
.be your clothes. We'll see how you make out. How's that, my brave buckoes?"

That was ail right. To be identified with the circus in any capacity, at any
price, was a delightful prospect. And so they turned to, with a will and helped
the men put up the tent, after which they sat down to breakfast, happy in the
consumrmation of their desire.

VI.
After breakfast, as Bob and Mike were carrying a bucketful of water between

them, one of the 'men-the clown, to whomn the manager had jokingly remarked
that Bob had been engaged to supplant him-caled out to them:

"Is that water for the elephant? "
"Yes, sir," said Bob, with alacrity.
"Wait tili I show you a trick I taught hlm."

Then, slyly winking at bis companions, the clown came over to the elephant,
'followed by ail hands.

While the elephant was sucking Up thm entire contentsý of HIP linhr't wv0îl itq
trunk, the clown said:

"This 'ere elephant's been all through the Injun Mut'ny. Knowq 1b, diii H
like an old soldier that hie is. Watch me put himy through hics Cneiîîg.

IlPresent arms!
The elephant put out its trunk horizontally in a line with the face of Pot),

'Who had neyer before seen an elephant drink, and who, little thinking that the
mater was stili in its trunk, gazed with open-rnouthed wonder at thiq urplc
feat of elephantine sagacity.

"lFire ! " shouted the clown.
In an instant Bob was deluged with a volume of water as from a huge syringe,

-that struck him full in the face and fairly knocked him over, to the vociferous
-delight of ail beholders, Mike included.

"There now, what d'ye think o' that ?" asked the clown as Bob, with a
:sheepish look, rose spluttering and gasping for breath. IlAin't he a cute un ?
I tell you, sir, that animile knows a thing or two, hie does. When you can train

.any kind of a brute to do that, you wilI be a clown. That's your christening.
You can choose your own name; what shall it be ?"

Bob muttered something that sounded lîke "Biob," and imrnediately sneezed.
IlBIl'ob Tisha it is, then."
And so lor1g as he was with the circus lie was known as Blo) Iiblia.
There was to be an afternoon performance that day, ai-d Bob was dutalci

by the manager to make himself uséful in the ring, placing and renlioviîîg para
-phernalia and incidentahly to help the clown.

The clown whitenied Bob's face and paititcd it witli faittubtl. zitt;aki ý)1 ntI
,and black, inducted him into a clown's cast-off costume and inaie Iinii a sîglit
.to behold.

"What arn 1 agoin' tu du ?" lie c1
"You're going to do Alexander the t $à.t, . 4 Ik à 1 .. i. h...ý 1.......~

streets of Kalamazoo afttf the tbattie of bantiaba



T dopnt ki'ow nnet1in abolit Alexandor m, tlié haife o' Antisago, but 1 can-
Il ,sai<l Pol, %vitli an air o)f assurance.

Tihat's i pîty; it mîght spoil the act. However, we shall see. You've neyer
'dtraddled an Arabian steed, have you, Blobs? I)on't say you have-please."

Bob said he didn't even know what kind of a thing an Arabian steed was,
and the clown said he was glad to find that Bob's ignorance was of somne use.
However, Bob entered into the spirit of the act with enthusiasm and no mis-
givings, going boldly hefore the assembled crowd, at the cail of the clown, with
the-effrontery of an old stager.

"This, ladies and gentlemen," said the clown, introducing hlm, "is 'Blob,
Tisha, son of a noted Arab chieftain who hunts the wild and wicked walrus on
th-e burning sands of Sarah's desert. He brings with hlm, as you see (pointing
to a donkey), his tho-
rough - bred Arabian
charger, captured in
a mirage while the
simnoon was raging, r
on wvhich he will per- <~
form feats of horse-
manship neyer before
equalled by mortal
mari. liani sain iwim-
adamn s/mmn, 0 Blob -

Tishla, whichi *i the
language of the East
iieai)-, Motint, BlohI

lia the %voli q<
'v tS y

1t l)egan to dawn
ii<>ti Bob that lie was
being made a fool of,
ande as a clon, lie
guned, colowtng bise ~ ' '

wsabout to remnon
strate, when lie frelt
hirnself hoisted upon
the baie back of the
donkey and as
suddenly upsetS,
by a trick of
bucking with -=-==
which the ani- "Sprawling in the Sawdust."
mal threw him-
over its head.
WVhereat the audienice roared with laughter, construing such mishaps as a clever
bit of acting. He was then seized by the slack of his pantaloons and- placed'
face downward across the dornkey's back, whereupon the beast .reared and he
slid off behind, narrowly escaping being kicked as the animal's hind -legs flew
out like a thunderboît. Then he was placed astride the donkey backwards and
trotted round the ring, in rnomentary jeopardy of a dangerous fail, the animal
at last being urged forward so suddenly that 'it went from under him and left him
sprawling in the sawdust. At a motion from the clown, the donkey wheeled to,
the left and, picking Ii11,i tup by its teeth, carried hini into the dressing-room
aidst boisterous applausc.

Herc, wîth uruieen winkL aniuuL tbic bcl was flatteringly compli.
*&l;itted uipoji Lis firât attenpt at playing the clown). In fact, it was so natural it
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*could hardiy be called acting it was indeed realistic. flow lie <lid niak- rIi,
people laugh! Listen, they were calling for an encore; lie rnust go and (JO it
again. This time, if the donkey wouldn't let 'him ride it, he ought to pick it iip
.and carry it round the ring on his back. That would bring downi the bos.and
he ought to do it if he expected to be a real clown.

But when the manager came for him, Bob wvas in a state of collapse. He
feit so conceited at having elicited applause with his unintentional awkwardness
that, to support the dignity of his exalted mood, he thought he ought to smoke
and look big. Having borrowed an old clay pipe, foui enough to poison an old
smoker, a few whiffs of the rank tobacco with which it was filled were enough to
upset a stomach th.at was already in a state of panic as the resuit of playing the
-clown. The inevitable happened, and as he hung limp as a dish-rag over a heap
of harness his face turned a bilious green, his glassy eyes rolled wildly in speech-
less agony, quivered and- then closed while he regretted his folly, deaf to the
*coarse ridicule and unmindful of the shower of missiles that assailed him from
ail quarters. Bob had had enough of the circus for that day.

VIIL

After many days' experience of circus life in various towns, the gilt and the
.glory began to wear off and show the brass beneath. Mike was fairly satisfied
with the drudgery at which he was kept, fagging for the men and getting more
kicks than halfpence, yet, now and again, he would say that he wished he Nvere
back at his job on the farm. But Bob was ambitious, and ambition has its
illusions. He had to be disenchanted by stern realities, brought borne to hlm
oft-times with harshness, before he could sec things as they were, (levoi(1 of
glamour. Not until the life began to grow monotonous. and thie rornatitir'
became the real,' did he begin to sec that he was anything but a lîcro; that 11-
had to work hard for littie pay; that there was no more fun i feedinig 111
elephant, a jackass, a superannuated lion and several asthrnatica) rnonike 'v thiii
in ministering to the wants of the cattle on the farm; that to be 1 clown meni
years of traininig, done more for plain bread and butter thian glory: and that,
after ail, the only thing he took a delight in was riding in the proceq.sion, bd.'<
as a jockey and pretending to be wvhat he was not a cirrus perfornicr.

He began to be inattentive to bis work, and drearn dav-drearns, andfrqinl
run foui of. the manager's foot and the men's abuse. He began to think, and
whien he indulged in thought that was the precursor of a change. He could not
decide what he should do next. Everything he could think of Iacked lnovelty.
While 'vaiting for a suggestion, he 'vas slowly conming to sec that bt neath every.
illusion there was a grim reality to be met some time; that it Nvere better to probe
superficial appearances before venturing; that there wvas such a thing as duty,
wvhich might flot be ignored wvith impunity under any circumistances; that Changte
in time loses its charm and leaves the changeling more discontented than ever.

One day, when he "'as in one of these moods, he came face to fiee- WIi a1
visitor of the Home without warning, and was recognized. He miadu a liaif
hocarted effort to escape, but, when caught, offered no resistan.c&, and althoog.h
neither acknowledg-ed it, both were glad to be taken hack cach to Lis forilicI

-employer, and the reports (A*iedo themn froin tinie tr> tiic shlow ù1tt did<1<
not soon forget the liardI less(>ns learned ini the bittezr ,,cliool of xpî ci

Ask themn now if they wis) [o) go to dlit \ i it> ki tlhcin hIo\\ di( ,il1
tulrcus life, a.nd se wh..t thC[lcV ill sty. "Ai[ N flot gold tilat gli1iî, li~
bird iii the hand is %voiîLlî two In (lit bushA,'' Il (lial. bili L., boit a (i) k,.j
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The Cruise of the "WiI-o'-4the>-Wisp'
A Yarn of the North Sea,

s FAIR wind favoured the coaster, Kate,
Off Shetland Isies on a starry night;

The watch below .in a circle sate,
N Enwreathed with smoke in a rnurky light.

JThe jest went round, and 'twas broad and Iewd,
Till yarns were spufl of old wrecks reviewed.

Ben Bluff, a reticent, gruesorne man,
Whose weird eyes bearned with rnysterious fire,

Spake not a word since the talk began,
But Iooked askance at the latest liar.

"Cheer up, old rnessmate!' a searnan said;
"You're pale enough to be sick or dead."

<'What if 1 arn?"-and hie made a pause
That plainly showed he was ili at ease.

Idon't git white, though, without a cause:
I knows a yarn as'll shake your knees!-

Siinnnat as 'appened lin this 'ere sea,
An' 'Prt it is, if ye-'ll hiark to me.

T'ain*t comnic, lads, so ye nèedn't grin:
S'heIp me, it's orful an' mighty queer!

'I'ain't ail about where 1 ain't abeen,
Nor one ye've 'eard for this forty year.

What's more, it*s trile as the Phantom Ship
That haulnts the Cape since the Dutchman's trip."

As condiment to the yarnster's speech,
His messmates kindled their pipes anew,

Thien gathered dloser each unto each,
While Ben bis hand o'er his forehead drew

And posed to themn as a ghost-crazed maxi,
Ere thus bis narrative he began:

-lt's gone ten year sixice the Will-o'-4hc-Wis-
A well-found schooner an' taut an' trim-

lii ballast sailed, withi the weather crisp
(Pat Boyle wvas skipper----ye've 'eard o' hiii),

L'or sev'ral ports ini this very sea,
lu binuiggle whisky an' %vine an' tea.

s tlIt ~\i1 41 ,s.,sW told.l

'l'lie skîpp)er, ma~te, aul' t wo boys ali' ilic,
\ Houshiian Fiiuîu ail a veicil as b)01(

.- ever fuileredi al îlliî to Sta
Sliv . j> iîS l"ece, it pool (>1pliail I

1;tut a fuil rxgged , aito uthe AI clasb
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A month went by since we'd left the Nore,
.When summat worried the Rooshian Fint,.

For at the tirne when he ought to snore
He'd jabber just like a himp o' sin,

Start up aýIeep in the topmast bunk,
An' eut more capers than one that's drunk.

"cHe'd .bawi the name o' the cap'n's niece
'Most loud enough for to make her hear;

The more we told 'im to 'aid his peace,
The more he gev us a cause to fear.

We told the skipper '0W matters stood,
Who only Iaughed, as we knowed 'e would.

"One niglit ('twas blowin' a spankin' breeze;
We'd let out every reef we dare),

The Rooshian Finn at the wheel 1 sees,
With heyès like twa red-'ot coals aflare!

The binnacle light it was gone clean haut.
'Ho-ho! there's mischief,' says I, 'about.'

"Afore 1 turned in I saunters aft.
Says I: 'D'ye see, like a cat, at night?'

He looked as wild as a man gone daft,
An' scared, yet savage enough to 1ight.

'Ye swab!' says I, 'what d'ye mean ta do,
You just steer right, or I 'ails th erv

"He grinned-the fiend!---but lie didn't spenak
I went belaw for ta cal] the mate,

When crash she struck, an' begun ta leakl
I saw his seheme now it xvas too late.

The mate an' skipper they rushed on dipck
To find the schooner a 'opeli-qs wreck<.

"RHer bows was jammed in betwixt two rocks;
The foremast gone by the board; the boat

Stove in an' covered with ropes an' blocks;
And in the fo'castie chests afloat!

High as the boom of the main trysail
The seas was dashed by the rising gale.

-You furrin lubber!' the skipper said;
And, tremblin', stamimerin'-whiite witli a,

He draws a pistai ta shoot 'im dead,
Just like the hactin' upon the stage.

But safe-he stood on the windlass stili.
It's 'ard the devil's own son ta k-ili!

.. (-body thought o' dtt<a'1 îe.

Til11 she cames runniii' along the dký i
And, like a woman, implores for peact,

And throws lier arins rouind lier tiiîit.
P oor girl! Her trouibles was aIl foîgot
'lO Save the Rooshian f-vîin bcid shiot.
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PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES

VOL. V.] JANUARY IST, 1900. [NO. 2.

To My OId Boys in Canada

T8-26 STEFPNFV (CAlr.wAV, LONDON> F.
December, î8q.9.MY D EAR YOUNG, FRIENDS,-Thou-gh so far away from yoil, I fiwni glad

tosend you a few words of greeting it thiq ft-!tive 1esn Ct oly
wish we could see ench other face to fece, a nd p 0il %n 47e1aE'o <i
times, and by way of encouragement for tue, fuîture Inin protd (if mvt
sons and daugbterq ov-er the qsea, nrd T rrmay, pet hImnpQ lit- dne- in ffee.ilg
a father's pride in the succeqs.r of Quch a v-iqt lînf <4 v ommng f(i1k, gr oiWnri

or gro'wing up, to inanhoud ind %-ý'otyrn1i !i c edit 11;1?- tc the coluîntrY
of their adoption and to the Old I-terneq fith:u,% p~i 11br;il <il 1;(,o chnfle e
which they bave so well taken advantage (if.

A Happy Cliricrtrrna to yoir euie atnd ail, -ind the, II'ippie-zt Ne\-, Vent Y(iii
have ever had yet ! 1 fancy 1 see yotn gathered round trie tlireîrgh thre kirid
thoughtfulness of Mr. Owen. What a host you make! io,ooo of you and
miore ! Little did 1 dream in the early days, xvhen 1 begatn (with perhaps a
littie misgiving) to serid r-ny youngsters to carve a career out for therriselves
lin other lands, to what colossal numbers my famnily would grow ! How
God has blessed that first venture of faith ! What a record of success lias
He permitted uis to inscribe! Surely, rny lads, the tirst thing we muist do
at this, our paper reunion, is to lift uip out- learis in tlla(kfuines.s tW iir
Heavenlv Father f'or 1-lis everlasting nris. NI>' lieart is, 1 kiikw, ittil,

very fuill, as 1 picturte îîyself in your inidst , l~ ook itt yomî t*tcz, wit h

(le though t, ' 'l ere mlir 1 and tire chlîjdreti ll*itti làiaiS g i Vct a ic.

'vell, mly Jear felIown, youi arc ali ily zonîîs tî:, y.>uî 1s11-w ... i..>i

sliCof you are "well biettied, aîîîd Ceîîc8 Iii.î Iid tg. ic cv .aaai

înîîst lt ilic Ž,peail i.'aC ie,.,, iia fitlii 1> a i1ii ai' î \',,a, iîa liqu i i a.

ine if i miaki. guo a îc od ii'o 1 > îiiy (>iai .aii( 1iaal laiy AL Ii. i

>'Oii& ail i d.P ih>)t ,>ItCa:. S'A ~ al ai lIhIIjL )q a 1. 1.,

lNOW, 1 1101j>.%. Yo>>i (CI..V 1 Nii< it iaait.. i a il i. a



~ 1 11f ti fle i a t'Vi lie', \v i l<î li i l 

foi T I qa vetl iilietfe t h w i<'ci ea fi ott t; obli ng, and ,z- (on- Nor -; li t

of it. <o< l î;n"tn t hi-Z lUe to he fifll of joy anid glacIle;Ss ; Veq, ellid olle of

.;tlcces';r, too. Anid rain 1 wishi voti anything less? T trow not ! And thatt
is why T eagerly desire for yoti the greate-t haqppineqs and the tmiost prolz-

rerity that life cati give you.
But 1-hen it lias be et found by experience that success and happiness are

only te be foutid along certain lines. They do not corne by chance. They
are not found haphazard or apart from definite principles. And thev are
hardly -dependent on circumstances, either. They are within the grasp of
every lad, young or old, well-off or poor, who will endeavour to live bis life
along certain lines.

Now, what are these lines ? WelI, there are some things to shun and
sonie things to follow. For instance, you must avoid that awful bane of
men and boys-mpzirity. Ah! how many a fine, promiising young fel!ow
ha-, split upon this rock and made shipwreck of bis career and of his sol
forever! Ani experience of thirty-four years among boys and young fellows
lha- shown me that the ravages of i mpurity are far greater, and the habit of
it far more prevalent, than 1 could possibly have thought without personal
knowlodge lif ùsQ reality, andi 1 have deterinted to speak ont andi warrn

ail v hd.~ f<uwlîc.ewelfa it 1 long, aigaîiit the follv arid sin and -,haine

vf ti fl Ii;I' ;1 ,til i t foti 'n. Not i :îig fike t is. ro fafally t-i;i lu ien Ith atnd

harn;îe..~ o;-o 1ea le' il ti 110 ou t o luighuet anld nobler t lii rîgs, wlii e if q.lpq

t ie ~ ~0 î if l le111 ': iviil, lin fil ,lf la 'nt lu t une e yen nila e th l e çfJey foit

hI;, o fi dlih ientîce N I îq jp et vit ,r f N l>il, h - 'Ill N~ (%Il I,,îll :eitri c'

41' 1llv ; i v,1111 g u-or <is te lie'irt.

Not1% suiffe, fir iii( nu few v xxrcIzo i sugeinlt and excbortatiroi.
l'Z it f,,ee<dlli to svto vonl - e 'ivah1(ýion tin nl yotur rveati0tll %witli gnis

antd wotiueîu ? I hiope it iq nuet, l'lt 1 a il ill the qatne. Truie nmanlîed i,-

always gentie and courteous. Our late poet-laureate wrote of " that divine
gentleness which wvhen it weds with niaîîhood makes a Matn." Treat every
girl as you would wish your own sister, miother, or your future wife to be
treated hy othet' tien.

TIhen, beware of anythiiig which te eye or eau- or, touch would sully yeur
iiid. Whien 1 hiave b)eeti in. Anierica 1 have found on books'talis in various

citicb and îewiis (lt linest abomntable printed and publishied lUth tlîat ever
dchic~ld ktiiii tiod give yent i ace neyr to coutiteiiaice sucli things. l'et

y oi ve uti t oo, be on Iy sticl a.- yoti would wisli vour ; iîblest t; ieîîd
toc\Li lival i 'il batody, 1 cîiltîs he is (i. bce th liC eliplu o t Li lioly t; list.

DI )C ls~i ti. 11 csùle of i.l>d IUICm 1js indIcud lit)sn ollic; cft,tIVe te,if



pi;< 1 ' aie ic, %, ,c, 1 < 4 I t u, , f I Ni 1lti~ 1 % ; 1 ', ). - I

ail vvi q 1(N-t -iiid He horç' iva" i ý <1 te, lNç,gz it~,~l<' n

geniernlv xvitlî 14le things a s''îall br'î, i ftifilig agc i le<Ic':'c

to speak. eveti. *rhen perhapz (oInee a% long modz for mo'e'îy. It(cnoi ;loî

hecomes the tyrannous master of thIe lieart Tnd seul. Te -tpe tve

stakes, coupons--of ail these, my lads, stand cleai, niz c,ci th,~ci<,

and happiness and af! that makes life worth living.
And then, of course, beware of Drink. There is flot one of yoti but lia

seen its evils. Perhaps I'm old fashioned, but I always think that if it
were not for the Il moderates"I tîiere would be no drunkards. If you tiever
drink intoxicants at ail, even in moderation, you can neyer go on to excess.
And then, you great, big, strong fellows, especially remember that it is
often, indeed usually, frorn the example of the " moderates"I that those
others who have flot the same control over themselves learîi te tah<e fle
first glass, and then fait to stop there.

Do you ail observe God's day as you shoild ? It ks the sacred observance
of that day which, in the opinion of mnany thoughtfîl observers, blas te a
very large extent kept England and the Etnglish flag ini the proîid position
which they occupy to-day. Ili this mnatte r fellowvs nften eaizily INegin tce

drift. 1 kiew that in- country place-, otrn f you are ttiil(,ç <( or' a-pa

of wvorqIip. Neyer mid voc, it ien <'np"hvgr t ber e. If %N'' c-'11
neot go, vo'' "'ar fitnci tityle for -**it<c',r'îî t h- i Il(-- 'Ip iil o'll tl

TIIF ROO<. < reil: 'if 'rolir h Im E's - l''î, t'lit~ t ~< I i (,,( < 11,h Tt~J (I't' t

arid blessq v-(ei ther," ? o 1TI l'ptc tbi i..ct-,nc î' ,c,î' ''' g

TVhell, abolit J'ra7tI'v'. Ah ! x l ad' , 4 îeehni I eî>' ;tti, %4'a1 tlma,

-sands ctf fa<'eq ,%til 1 rzee %-()i tlîere ,,z 1flvitng tiirî(met' <f C I,'cit fîlit

lnesrs in a îisvxer ilig pi-av er. Plit for pi ayei t lie wo'tc o f t hé, 1 'u i .

have perished ini its very infancy. D o Vou knlow fil) pr ay'tl Ilemiirlg G ;o1 (>

Hoxv easy to slip one's habit of prayer ! How fatal, though, is that omis-
sioni im its far-reachi;ng resuits ! And xvitli prayer g'enerally goes the read-
ing of His Word. Bv that Word we shahl one day be jud-:ed. So Let li.-s

know 'rorn its pages wliat is required of us.
And then, iiE STRAIGHT. 01h ! t see you ail opcii and li~anic. iz fli dit

straight as the arrow from thie strinîg ! Abo ve il lie, ittx>)\ç dcceit, abovuetc

questionable deai, above the level oi t lie -l tîitd of <t litelîsIî wuî IcI,

above thîe oi'Jinaî'y level of clitirclihicîe shiit lî( io 1 ihîc 0îUî.îî i

lI)c stanidaird ut' tue l>er uct Mi , ouI< ,S,% viot(R i 11:

My> lad--,,i ( iii 1 wi.,îtld hai\ c >IO, lookh fttSi\al, .

~ II.LIL dcil sut L 'i.i lt. 1 I (,ci:l

cciali Ilip fill Il,,:!l..~ l.ii.
~~~~~~~~~P q A1 ~ i ,\ > iti; ,I

I Ilc'N \> Icici liii '' lc jl u 'c



1 hi,' t--t 0P n r i i iv <'i g f>ell)i< . la lier e t v. Sotti of tlie,.e chrir.;
ni qeeri be follownÇp iii %-,)lit ep anid per laps tiiey rnvy heat the lot of

ymn yet. Lonk olnt! \Ve havé- a bearitifiil chapel, muade out of the lower
ý-choo1-rooni and hanid rootii. Tiere we have our services and prayers
rnorning and eveiiing,. The afternoon's service is now a Sunday School.

At Leopold we have a Boy's Brigade Company, which is doing wonders.
Why, bless me ! It carried off the challenge shield the other day for
London ! Let the Boers corne here, and see what tbey'll get!1

At Ilford-well, you'll hear one of these days what -is going to happen.
See if 1 don't startle folks soon. The Children's Churcb there is the pride
of the village, and the new schools, too, are buildings to talk about.
There are also new sewing-rooms and classes flot a few for the girls.

And then I have opened Shelters 'and Ever-Open Doors in a lot of new
places. We have new centres in Belfasi, Cardiff, Plymouth, Bath, Bristol,
Stepney, Notting Hill, Spitalfields, Leeds, Stockton-on-Tees, Newcastle,
Liverpool, Birmingham, Portsmouth, and 1 have started a Home for
crippleq irn Bradford, he-,ideq taking over one in Cambridge and one at
F"p or. A rid 111-r % ie eî;II hs> a Ilote. God vvififlg, iii every county in

Nnw yeni 2are geftîg tired. l'erhapQ 1 ati -i bit myvself. 'S good night,
!irî<i ( eH hles- voit olie -18<1 d a I )ot't fergprt the Old, f1omneý nowu yeni are
glerrg zo~ velI ('10i on*er t1re qeqý,- Tirt e otlierqz Io folloiv vort O fi

"lletid I hemn i Ii-1telp in ti cma< it-eil lv 1if'ýr> ladider.

*.fid %v :I ofr' rl fle



E4horaI Nc~t~'~

WF hieard t atlier n
Nothing good thing a qhort

Left Behind. time ago at the open-
ing- of a speech at the

banquet of one of the national socie-
ties. The speaker wondered if any
of his audience had noticed the
difference between the mode of pro-
cedure of an Englishman, an Irish-
man and a Scotchman in getting
out of a railway carniage. The Irish-
mati springs im-petuously from his
seat, thinking only of the fact that
he is at his journey's end, and at the
earliest moment jumps from the
carriage and marches himself off.
The Englishman, a little more de-
liberate, gathers up his belongings
and, after looking carefully round to
s;ee that he bas Ieft tiothinig IlehIind,
qtepq out to the platform.l 'Tlie
canniv Scot i ernainsç dliqci etlv- il, bis
seat tili the ctherý r - e~ n
then looks quietlv rounid t o ý;ee if
perchaîrci(e ai'one r/se lias leff çî1.5;8ie

thilng. XVe are remtiiided of iç
story by the ratier heIpless, and
despairing sensationi ivith wVhicl ive
have heen lcoking abolit anld .withinl
tiq to try to discover qomnething t ha t
we cati say by way of an appropri-
ate message of greeting to our boys
for the New Year's season that bas
been left behind from Cornier years,
and that wvill not bear a stroîg
family resemrblance te sornething
that we have already delivered our-
selves of on) one or Other oh' the
t welve previous occasions on \vlîîch
it lias falleil t o uv t o krda~sOUL
boys coIlectiveI\ itt tilie beirîîî t
i Newv Year

thoughi it lie th' ld thinig ovel
again " it is noune the less our -,iii
cere and heart-felt, wish for ail oti
boys that the Neiv Vear may hanve
much happiiness and blessing in
store for them, and that amîidst ail
its ups and downs they may be
found doing their duty faithfully and
growing in the grace and strength
of Christian manliness. They wiIl
not find it A sunshine iii their path,
and indeed soi-e of our lads have a
very full share of the thorns that ai-
ways grow with the roses in liiè,
and have to knock uip pretty ofteni
against the rough e dges of' the
world , but we look forward to see
themn quit themrselves like mieni dur-
ingy the coing yenr, anrd we trust
that e:îchi aile of lis iiiay aînInl
prox ýe Ille t' nîti of Gcds , <Mrt1iiSe

thaf lie vill go befu, e uts; aî'd î,a'l(Ç

thre a aoieak pt<''a 1,fî"e ail fot otli

feet. ( II~ i , fi1 1 i f"- 1ra a lt 1 f1 iE'

seelli a 1iîau < i e.~f .a. Parrle<le i-ailit

(I lierq -Ind ar<lvc~ r feel tha t
OCCUpy i !rtllc'î ;l !amel'y 'aîîdfrçrde:

poqîtio:îl in thre 'vor d ;blut if a-a1

Il fl e t 'ý a rt f hE' di xelliîng pi acr of'

God'ý,s pirit, xxe bulîal filid Il unlIli
deed a Fruend tlbat. stI ckethbcoe
than a brother, a strength te the
poor, a strength te the needy iii bis
distress, a refuge from the s orni, al
shadoxv front thîe heat.

AsI XVC look~IaaI ilPt>,li

C..ioudn (ti 41J eYear lItai as goia
Mercy hath 5 rcoît-ndjs
folIowvd us ;îî n ijî.slt

huiti>i ca i but -gaOLi :. a'% l i ca l

jo à a ibs li Il l',Ii 10 lI ,a .%1111~ .

t't: >I a it liccl\ ýiib la&i hlci 1 ' ai

M I i Il l aa .1 ._111 a. h .IlIii il



a'b1 t 1, f e s'iît t siýz( t ' \ , f t -i-i
r io pI lt i ia I i ''I < if mu < ,î

tral prohieuns m'ii h<t ides of thle
AtIantie, our wot l< ;Q âaccotyplishitîg
great, permanent atid far-reachin g
r esuits. We can ilow comnt hy
thousands lads and young men,
scattered ail over Canada, whose
useful careers and establiied pros-
pects in life offer the highest pos-
sible testimony to the value and
success of Dr. Barnardo's labours.
They are making their way in every
variety of calling and occupation,
although the great majority remain
attached to the land and will growup
as farmers, supplying the great need
of Canada for an agricultural popu-
lation, and prospe ring with the pros-
perity of the country. The plants,
whose early growth we tended and
watched o'ver, are shlootitng up into
vigoronus iud çiu d aplings. fier e
ind the; e ini (-iii iiuîse'y wve find ;i

clo<oke<l gri oWl lu, (,; ý.I' t1lt çem

aite lîgl ftot be tîr
.1ievl'd mîort' of olit transl.plat-

i uugs bave foot11<i 0, qid( Soie ('t
t lien' 'vil1 i lea -lu grta nd 'rp
lîef''ie he o>1( %vomiii lii ' ý 1 Ime ,n ' I'

iTHE uîum11ber of our
Supply and new ar-rivais for the
Demand. past year reaches the

respectable total of
1 'vo lu uuî4lred anîd fi fe girls and four
l mdî'ed anîd fifty-one boys. Our
tiiree detachme;uts landed respec-
t ively on Canadian shores onà .- pril
,id j nlv 29 1.1, <iiid Septeiribet- 21 st,
anid wve 11< vei c lIcl by' sea an d b\,

ltidi) .'t dçAti(i0>n l)îce cîgiiti flic

ilcl, iit itifII.4 ue >d~t i OUI

. "' , II-u 61o,etîe , v l "i lat ,'-'ad ,

sie'« ansd eave (,lit <lder ba5ys w1wu
lia ve learried their busineqs atid are
paddlihg their own catioe fitid open-
iriîgs and keep themselves iii employ-
ment at the high 'est current rate of
wages. TIhere has not been a day
in the year, <rom January zst up to
the date on which we are writing,
when it would have been in the
least a difficult rnatter for us to have
placed a hundred boys if tlîey had
unexpectedly waiked in upon us, and
they would have gone to emplovers
who had been waiting weeks-în
mnany cases months-in the hope of
our being able to supply them. This
dernand is no mere greed for cheap
lîelp, and we would once again re-
cord our emphatic protest against
the" cheap labour " cry as occasion-
ally raised against our lads. We
a4re as keen advocates for a f'air day's
'vage for a 17,iir day'-, work vs the
mîost 2ctive t rades' tinioisqt ini the

<''ut'i .and( we veniture to asi.sert
tli:t \v- OftPilaconpîl more in a
ttiionifli for the causçe of hnna fide
laliotit, and1 expend a grenter amotunt
of exe t ioni and effort to protect the
tiglhts and enforce the dlaims of ini-
divi'dmn1 workerq, thin lia if the
labo' i t Org,-Itîi7er's d10 iin tf cr yea t .
VVE, tser-t <'trfler, as, a uti er of
tact. and actuai experience, that
mider the engagements we make on
their behaîf our boys receive very
fait-, reasonable, and, in many cases,
very generous remiuneration for
thei- 'labour, aîid wvhen thiey have
fulfilled their imdentures and are
makiiig their own bargaiîîs, it is a
\,elrY 1are circumistance for tlhemi fot
to tlciiiaiid and receivc ab g.,ood a

et ai»an, otlier Imcil or boys of

il

i .. i, I

*'~'>' lu: il, ut. fi

nI ~ .,c< ais I .11 1< ici

'Ai.. i ~ fiti t lI it*k <<

, - t ý . 1 1 1 1 9 1



1 eg e icz a q le-,,; Id l i es,;, i e q'z pa t
Perîsrn, ielsdauîkna'i'; leQ'z viceÇ
amongst titn t ia il tfIlnnng q l
class of the comnîunity. We adi
mit that in externals we are per-
baps flot very polished or elegant.
W*eare flot people who shine in
soc iety, and a person who 'looked
for a prominent display of the
graces and refinements of life in
an assemblage of our boys would
be Iamentably disappointed; but in
those solid qualities of heart and
liead that make for success in life, in
sobriety, industry and perseverance,
our lads will compare favourably
with any class of citîzens in any
country. J

Giringup WRITING on behaîf of

Ghur dinu those who represent

ouAn Dr. Barnardo in Can-
AneW. ada in Iooking after

his boys and constittite the staff of
the Canladi.-li Bratich nf hlis work,
we wish to place clii record csil
desire that we îna hf- enabled,
ditring the year thaf lies hefore liq,
to devote otirselveg with iitspaning
and iunswerviug iciya.lty to thcç
interests and wvelfare of our chiigeç.
We grateftallv acknowiedge iaow
rnuch calise we have liad i:n flic
pa;t for encouragement and< t1iîank
fulaiess- ici thle naîiniber of mir ladz
who have done wvell and have ac-
quitted thernselves wvorthily, and as
more of them grow up, and we
are able to watch their advancernent
and success, w 'e expect to find
stili more to inspire and encourage
our efforts. Unfortunately, it hap-
pens, of necessity, that our atten-
tion is so inuch more fr-eqtiettlv
and more iibsorbiia, ly devoted to
the silall Percentage of tailua c.s,
or* par-tial fai lu res, i hail to i lie
liige "Ir .atie , l Su
'Fherc mnlay bemIî.ty.,.vi

d4>îîî o .i i>j ii>I li, aîl %,, :,i

ic%. L al, itit)IC n ,. f ct i>iat
i , & (lic I.. Ilîailaigt,; (lit ce i..s..

lit, i, li''. si NaaI t - aaIaI91 ,_ *.I(

Q, t~ t' .çl~,~i .pe la ., ( t E') f1ý i ,<i

appoi it mnYit i il tlie endl(. I t w I we t
theçe trotiblIz ar-e pil esaîg i pou
nis -and thev seemn tevet to corne
singly--that we are iii danger of
forgetting that, after ail, our boys
have not been *born witlhott original
sin, and that arnong ten thiousand
frail and erring young mortals, few
of whom have had the best pos-
sible advantages iii early life, we
rnust expect to fiîd a certain amount
of weakness of character and
moral detect as well as mental and
physical disabilities. We shall
doubtless have cause, often and
abundantly, to realize this during the
year that we are entering tipon ; but
wve wishi to ''gird up otar loins" for
ail flhar lies hefore us, helieving that
we are irîdeed about our Mse
haiýQiine- and that thle %vor< ii> whlîl
we -re pîî\'ileged i t 'lze a pi-t
('trié "f tl'e- aî,blte. nf liiun,''ni: 

1-1 fli, il o

add cal w itil t 'ae lni al;ta
and înliwanea(-i' of 'upant

t ry to shirk work and mnasters wlîo
trY to siîirk xvages ; boys who are
a little Il sot't " and rnasters whio are
a little "'liard"; boys w hio neg-lect to
write to their moîliers an(d nasters
who neglIect to sigti agreemenuts;
miasters \vlio \vatt to turai off titeir
boys iii thîe fahl and boys who waîît
t o P(ila*n n p t beii pîacs ina Ille sprm ing
iilcisturi5 whlo eXick t 11111in,1a1~'rl

j)lio , SIblt) , ttt1., .515

dtîild 1. Ilic zci bo M -' ,Il di lia,,

ci ,a i -1" :
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(11 i 1 IU ll~ 4<vz' *'bd *i b i % et

'na 1 l' i îti' 1u rmm W l1 e,
ili ce ,î egil.,oi'sqehlot ýmd
fli eîn f o eacb o'' aumd ' x l ve
nieed and, we fear , ofteni we jack the
ivisdorn from ahove, and we would
ask it of llim who givetli liberally and
upbraideth not, and whose assurance
w'e have, that 2aç niir eac n sa
miîr stegt e.

Dar CludsWRITLNG as we are ini

td a rightud the midst of what
Pn rie. seems an hour of dark

Promse. and anxious trial for
the British Empire, while disaster is
attending our military operations,
we cannot refrain from taking heart
of grace for the future of our cou ntry
in the sarne, ever-sure and gracious
promise. We have already in the
presenit nuniber devoted à large
arnoinf of space. we are afraid
rnuichi too large ani ainouit- - to the
(IiýC'.js,'oii (if Public eu'tt that li
(1111. idle " I, ofai Ille 1101omes,
:Mi 'l ri'l <Iy'1" nf ' ltl

t 1 .. of thie ;11ml* i Si,lith Afi. -%
blit ont boy sq, aqs loyal qlubjecte, of
OUr gi aciotus Queeuu, wiIl, in comnuon01
witi aiIl citizetis of the Empire, have
been greatly moved by the disas-
trous course of events in the Trans-
vaal, and a brief reference to the sub-
ject will not be out of place. It cari-
miot be denied that we are passing
through an anxious crisis iii the
history of the Empire, and that the
succession of serious reverses that
our troops have experienced in Na-
tal has given a severe blow to our
prestige and enormously increased
the difficulty of maintaining our
position in South Africa. .England
is showing a noble spirit in her hour
of humiliation and discomfiture, and
we who love our cou ntry and believe
in the righteousness of her cause
will join in the hope and prayer that
Almîghty God will in His graclous
providence speedily bring to an end
the suiffering and bloodshed that the
war hasz biouight uipon tus, and give
%,ictt'tr v t o the cauise of liberty aid
imst q'''i etiliglit-iîed goversinent fot

Donations to the Homes

i dn,. to. Ille4. Ioifls b>' Ouir boYZs
,Iiil.e (xi li4zrt Issuec, illid ii>.icî,le ail

% 01111liloaŽ Uj~U. tj >I Cci

l.ià 4i 1 41i*Ia l

E., *$4. f(,), i i nkehi, Wili. f., $1 , Hiaiw ,od,
Albert, $i ; lainîiiond, N., *Ž ; HarrTis,

$zas, J olley, Alfred, $e ; Ieifýsizi;tai,
M., $i k Maiim, Chas., 75; MaYuîaidt
J1k C, Pe .1 1 ; > isis F. J., ;î , >aiit*iîîè,
1Ici bci! $ý 5 ; Rctîîsî>iii, Act $î ,>e

EJx i, $i ;kleffFi aM. D. $1 iU
CIlS E.u , s Silytla EJd,$

Sintjîl, Alised!(t~us i8 9ô>), $2, sal). ail
Fruîd , $z ; TaddI, AiLt , $i ; Taylor, {àC
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Christmas Beils.

1 heard the bells on Christmas Day
Their old familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet
The words repeat

0f peace on earth, good-wiII Io men!

Then froni each black, accursed rnouth
The cannon thundered in i,,- Soîîth,

And with the sound
The carols drowned

OfC pPcaCPne. in,~od I

JRESPECTFJJ.T. woirde<I re
quisitiori for 1iîeets; h-y the
dozeti, for red, green, 'vellow.

black, bitte and w~hite tiqsue paper.
yards of Turkey red, yelloxv cal
co, and blaclc lining, îot to mieni-
tion orders for liorqeh-air wigs
atid whiskerq, sent iti hv -i select
comrnittee, brings forcihly lfefore
the writer of the Manitoba Fartn
Notes the fact that Christniastide is
again upon us, for no matte.r hoxv
Iightly other seasons of the year are
allowed to pass, our lads neyer let
the season of " Peace on earth ,good-
wvilI to meni "g(o by without an extra
effort to celebrate ini their own pecu-
liar xvay, Mille requests fri olii
ladsî, icw in situations, but vvho
have [lot forget teti tilt; delicatt
flaveuir of the I3artiai ti titi key, ijor
th-z delicius odotîrs ati sing ti-oni
the L)lazilig pudding ot old Eting ,
as it heads, the procesbsioi t o iiiti-
t tezt rogthe spaciotis 100111i

t t tic tFari 114>1ine, foi-jeilsii
(-, I epoî t tlîeaîiseIve-.i 011 (l fzbiiva<l
day, <tre bcing mc.'eîilà goodly,

îîuîîte;scel fi on11td a jt pil (s

Of titc cv a i[ % Vil)y ' I t

It was as if an earthqîîake rent
The hearthstones of a conitiniet

And made forlorn
The households born

0f peace on earth, good-wilI to men

Then pealed the beils more Ioîîd and dc-:'
God is not dead ; nor doti hei, 'lp(,I, :

The Wrong shall fail,
The Rig~hi eîtil

Inay ;Irik(- Ille -qml'aI. q

Stranc e titat al 41v of 0iitir [t<jeç vt-
foîn thela I I , 1>i rI ný

atid ré-gulat ,olvs flot a t 81 il theit
ta1;te,, Mienl ro(qilets of the iîwqtit 'i
tionl, are n o w it, eptii ng pet nisi<Nio
to agait) enter its; ývide-ope-n doot-
for Pii,~ra tt t iq flot qt range,
dea r r ender. f, il j ot an i i i<
xvith tis ail t o fly, if potSsible, a't t bio
particular season of the year, te UIl
home of our childhood, where loy-
ing, synipathetie hearts are ever
yearning to hear that ail is well wvith
us ? Consequently, it follows that.
with niaty cf our lads te big, red
farmiiot.se at Barnardo beîig the
hive froni \vluich they have takeîî
tviîg on1 (i lci c wil acCottil t, ad 4
IrejreseIîti( aig t il 4iiy hi>i, i lle>

sliild fecI like coiiiiIig d&galI1 ct&.1011î
frîeiîds d1cpi1)y i n tcebteici. tit t1ic i

~veta4. iititis dI.i t4l~>cI,ùt
;i\iit , Z vV i '111l-' (0 o P til4

Ille IIe it,si i Iu'tIt>L . I



1 ttip ( 111t1i t î.'le t l*, iN. l

l1omvf v er, ini t lis )-ea it I99, we Sluai
flot, 1 fear, bo aille t o thIroxv off file
dark shadmv of va r thai lhatirs o
our Empir-e, a nd inany a hiearth-
stone, in thle wvords of the poet,

4wiIl lie refit -beyoncl recognition
through the resuits of this deplor-
able South African struggle, ini
wvhiclh the flower of Great Britain's
vouth are engaged iii such numbers ;

. f- t 'iti' ;I* 1 ( l 1 Ql( ý 111 (.1

t it i~ f ie giîi~ of file iii':i
'q'o' t' lie 'uîîlîler la Pl o v înceq of
Soit h A (r ia, ýzpecial netv-, reports
were sent by telegraph inito the
RusqelI district, and at 12.-o each
day repeated to the office of the
Farml Home by telephone, tal<en off
in shorthand and read to the asseni-
bled lads in their rness-room, and
the wvriter mnust say that the hearty
British cheers which went up from
our lads, upon the announcement of

qor-ne deed of valour or of victory

Z,< '

Cherry Hill, Dr. Barnardo's Farmn.

( Re.s'jeîcc of lit laiîge

lii it ,.l t' la.bil kit hou cdszex

flic l. t -t I.m Il iIiiîît>c of tilc
1 .41ted ý)l ( t, . ch \illa pIdc

1111011 110 ii (i. > i\c1111 (Iul'a ,ttîîboî h

fa )te, jed bina iii W elievu thla ( the saille
tpiali(y oti blood courbots tii. vellus of

L Li~ .:il c ii nail parts~ of thle globe
to dLty ab llowed fi thli days ot

Wet loo> ,îîlId Tri i, l'.

lacUî bt:1.teîîîbc otlla, it i.. ... iiç

la t 1 ilow ilii (lieu ,'hc o tli



¶NII( tgq'nlnî I î't visit 10 v lir

F'a rri onl t Iiý c i t.%!r Gli a
wit1h the r-tber miinhierq of the staff
andi lads, a iii waiitig, Rlthotiglh
it was eIeven o'cloc<, to welcome
the party, and, after a service of
prayer in the littie chapel, Mr. Siflon
gave the lads a rnost hielpfuil address,
filled with kind words of advice and
encouragement.

Lef t the Hive.
On Septemnber î 3th, the inany

friends of George Sabeil were called

'11%d' ~'1 *'rlg è-

earnie< sounie $4ro 00, crix ing
good satisfaction to lits loreman,
N'lr. Jolliffe, that he bias promnised
him an) engagement in the spring as
soon as hridging operations are
a,,ain renewed. Stanley Keitli, that
sturdy young " Scotch Yorkshire-
man," so much thought of at the
Farmi H-ome for bis manly hearing
and honestv', after a long visiting
trip wvith the Manager, entered the

Fcrearka's Cottage,.

upon to bid lîîmi good-bye, as he %vas
leaving for a. situation with Mr. Wni.
Cook, of Moosoînîji P.0 . ; and ilinl
were the rte";riets al. olil Iosb. lit)%\
e vei., Sab ell seen îs i to I i da dj)ped

itîto blis [~o>i îiule toi là..; -,itys Ini
a Iottqtt ) aac .'I î.lla~c

ba> the 1v lie> I VSa u(iail %,i

ta) IiIi ii..,, Li >~ t il

am Alia l :

cinploy -A i. T. A. WAi îg lit, R[<las
seI Vbere hiS krse t re bu uglit.

I\e ~ ~ ~~~1 d tIi ilîcddsue îgo< Iliue

alili laIS Ciilitî'llSaai,>tli >CiIC cIlaili



c 11 1àl 1; a îînideî' I az.',

j oaephi Iil qtc%î , wboi fi n qlîed h1is
enigagemnent nt Slioal L.ake thiq fait,
lias heeni fouri ani excellent poqt
with M4r. Wni. A. Mott, of The
Knowle, north of Russell. Tilston
deposited a.nice qum frorri his first
outside earnings hefore g-oing to
Mr. Mott.

The coloured lad, Edward Wil-
liams, who was, during the summer,
in the ernploy of Mr. Charles Pitt-
away, desiring a change, was found
an excellent place with Mr. James
Turnbull, of Binscarth ; but, falling
,f \Nwtb some <' ne'er-do-w~ell " who

-hatîîînîî, : vn1'; 'qeî t1ffo ani excellet
Place ,îeaî 'lo 'o,~n I clîope'z

aeetertlai,îed w, fi, 1 'q fi n i i

iti Canada.
James Russell camne back to the

Hlome for a few days, after finishing
a two rnonths' engagement with the
Manitoba & North-Western Rail-
way Company, painting on their sta-
tionis and section houses. Russell
was long enough with us on this so-
journ to paint up.in the most artistie
style the iiew poultry bouse at
Cherry Hill, and is away by the
next train to enter the car. shops ot
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany at Winnipeg, where he will, no.

FF- *1.............................................. z,...........

,-r....2...~pjL.. -" * -.

Fa rnm Buildings, Dr. Barnardo's Home.

tL>ld lii iii ut, velv green) pastîrres tIo

the sotith, XXilliarfls wvas footîshi
Uiloîîg i to i) css 1)5' the bitttioti lie

~~'i hiSOiic ~> il m l, jiiIîî îîeyed to

c (LieJ , , i n a iil \W ut cý i lil( hic
I~~~~~A ail f,~îiîlhe il:~.î.,h .,îîd

i,>iuiî,talu 1 
) s li Výuliî.,~ . c

Uc iih hu: O J ici t>~c, ).,)..1

cudîl) ~ ~ ~ ~ L liai icj >,ulitm~

doubt, have a finîe chance to ilmpî'ove
Ililiself ai his trade, earning Siîb-
ztantîal %va-es mieaîiwlille.

cL.~ Ihlaîru t ij lzc lit, 0hc Uhui.

t e dl .1,cilhcc I L.>>' cl i J sIjII)hi: m it

~ z: s l< Ahi i 1W . a ,u .1 l àt.

III à~ h 1 à, %, .1 \%il. 1.lai ýiii
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'iran~~ li;î' IIi î àr~'a 1- < r'ff5f - 1<

thie rpilfr the ext'elît of the cteb' <"4
g' alit îîde' whlicl thley eîîight toc a e
knowledge to D r. Hariiardo, f or lia \

il)(g hee,î selected out of thîe thus-
ands of destitute yotlîs il) Englatid
4who would only be too -lad to
receive aid in the way of ain advance
for immigration expenses) as pupils

,on his farm. Mr. Lister appears to
have been as well pleased with bis
visit as we were to receive bim, for

I , ' ":i 'ot . 1 ' 1,, 1r %t li, , f - , Il;c.
<r ,<r,,l, ( 1 'î le 'r àrr' b's . f à

presenit :>ti Ilie ettrelv (if Mi . R.
1lulbert, a ver v suiperior fariner of
the Miinnedosa district, anid is, w;tth
out douht ini atn excellent situationî.
Ile savs lie *lias heeri receiviing
wages at the rate of $15.oo per
month, and bas quarters in one of
the finest andi neatest farînlhoii.eq iti

Stackcing Grain.

iii the Vilniiipeg(" 'Fdcw Ol)ctohc
2qf îî, 'Il a log ncr ew1t-s~s

retaiîg mo his V'isit.

4l A '' r Ijid A à) rb\ ài ai ri L> 1.i àr à Ln ri

r', If cir mr.iaif 1It* à c f

'r' àA t . iirfrf fcf'>f fr ' <.r

ilîrni~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t àIL àtArrIr ~r i. t,> fr

à àr r
1
IfI, * .dffk i..

'r',~~~~~~~ ~~~~ rit àli. i> r i f 1r r, ~ r r

(lic~fi~1r i \>%i>r 1< Zc) ti. t rI

1t , lie iiii I l i là as àà l ffit Ilic>

U 1



n ~ ~ ~ ~~J li a.Ir to";1

'z tî ' y ý ' o ; t pi t i o e 11 V

vOO Id be takleii f o lira ti1 a nd thl--iiî le
wotil( try and do bel ter in t he

future, bis ;tiîediite wtats wtere
relieved anid ni tintioni fomid for
fi i m .

It is thus they corne and go, the
few complaining and despondent,
the mariy fulil of good cheer and

lIC 1 e 1 i a l .

No (loilîi dbeî e -lie r'ay't diffet ent
N-v'lyV foi ai voli g muail t' mil(1 Io lii'z
ilni po t aice s Il citizen, a îîd tlie
J obnson lias at least gaiîîed a solid
footing arnong the farniers of the
R tissei11 district, he is stili a bachelor
(more's the pity ! ) aîid - has been,
compiectely distanced by one of hi-s
old companions in an *other line of
enterprise, A. J. M., who joined the
happy band of benedicts during the

'N

In the Potato Frid.

lît>jCtItl~tsla, uttîîciitie

lai) liýtý c la

ladtter dci a s of N ovember. 1 amn s ii
t(lie liatý) p.x' s \vi libas thbe best u-iilesý
Ot' t Ii'S ANII)O WN t'Oi1 lîitîlscît aLld~

l)Ctai liitf, and %vu iiti:si llow scv il

tub ~ ~ U t . f> shi t. îIlo\ c.i



, ,T rieanl t l gel my'3.;elf a ger>dI 1,a''e
lie liaso 'ýucçPe-ded, deaîat' foi
here kq Mr. floltoti's repoit t
October 27 tIh, 1899, lliIhp
ail will read carefully

Re Jamnes Foley, lie is in good healih
and has given ne entire saklsaciioiî since
entering my employ. He is obedient.
obliging and alwvays tries to do his best in
the interests of his employer. He also
conduets himiself in a î-espectful mianner at
ai times. 1 ain welI pleased wvith hlm.

The old lads frorn under our roofs,
and who may have ini years past

ap ir a ,1 t P Ille \

tlIo<.PhI1t e. Soule orie ena t l e'd

I torget ý.'Ilo it Wasz for Iliq ow n l
t bat thle plates,; iould î'ot ctanîd

thte flashl of heaiity whl Istidcienl%
camne uipon thein, and collapsed.
The writer is very sorry, ail joking
aside, as a copy of sLîch a photo-
graph would have been highly prized
by Dr. Barriardo, as it cou!d have
been placed before friends of'the
Homes -in Englanid, to show them
thie conIfidence which ks heing placed

F

r! . . i..

A Mized Audience.

'-~

lielped us wiîlî thle threshiîîg w~hen
the mercury was dancinge about tliv
forties, xvill be glad to litea that t1il-,
year's work, a thle tarini 1l0111e xvit:

wveatlier conîdition.-, bj, Pli. \ViliIIji
t tisitar 1- a [I lIs x,ý ; C..1lIllt~ Ww ,l
11<15 on1 lt > l Is)l~îd fdillN,1 i

Co,>S4LICîî 1 l1 J I. ii

Ini s0 iiaiiy of tileir
paLrt of thte wvorld.

Pl'ot-es it L1iii

, t1 î î i hti1es :C > i i j î( ciai l

.\1, à F. i ý.

K I .'. 1(

Il
B xi<i. I

H ~i< k~

I t k S i

b ~ u~ i.

I ' i..



'i c.e ' p' s >f t 1le i ç ',f P 'l'iii' ai il 1 el

iiino heing sent to lier Maiteq-
tysq Ilo.spital, London, w~liere, we
have no doubt, Dr. Mihe and Sisi er
Eva wvill do aIl in their power to
alleviate bis sufferings, and, if possi-
ble, will win'himi back to health and
strength.

'We are sorry to have to record,
ini connection xvitl, the hospital re-

('f na )1(ý% pio îî<±'l ilç'îtict, lm I t l1
w';tf, do'ý uicci t 'l a ce'teýzt

W, Il i (''l - 1 0 Ce'It e t iIlt er e 11îa q
heenl taket h%- t'le people it large;
and as near ly every onie of our lads
wvho carne to Canada previolus to
189 5 is possessed of the rights of
a free and independent elector, we
can see that they are talirg a deep
interest in the results. The editor
of the Manitoba Farrn Notes, while
he bas no desire to dip bis hand into
the political pie, must be allowed to
say that lie can see no real praotical

The Assiniboine River, Dr. Barnardo's Farm.

* c cI, ilîe Ili I cle i /\ I l l,î i 'ui E

litî., i el W\îigIit filîlil) pl >.>>îtm

il.. I. <lcSib 'l.c I . , l c I . \ PL i.

lIii.c 'I ci.cl..tillccc 101c

ibse >et teî t lie- (t) u Ih ic tle t ie

titail the lissue, \wh ici> 1z a vev gra v e
Oiie> I e1eve to tic eproteSSitl II
di fîlIitic:~i i l il depelideltt

[llim A o ( )iîIs l'ui . e li [ l b littie

i oîud oc & ~îandii ICI iii mmci ao

\A[ il (1)..~c£1îclîiîîî' îîi(m i

ýk.1> 1 p ll I( 11 p-~ ic c i. , Oi( 1



d1; dc'a' f fic(

d i qrega I ti~ c "if'yl't 't e'' <

ni et r. ial r "l 1 as y~a re 'l1 " a i< 1(le( 1'
their ternis of office. Atid as 8 elaf es
to the part taken iii these campaigns,
by the party press, the less said tHie
hetter. There may be electors who
are influenced by editorials pnid for
by the foot. We presumne there
are, bitt 1 trust ail memrbers of tHe
Barnardo Colony in every and ail
elections will adhere to the party
courting candid enquiry into their
acts and general management iii
preference to bluff and bluster Mieni
questio *ned as to their policy.

Rt would certainly seemn ungrateful
to bring theýe notes to a close with-
out some complirnen tary reference
to the wveather ;vhicli Maritohais
hav', hieln enjo- ima all tlin'll'l tlîi-

1,tf of file t vîec Il fi lentî dn~s f-ý 1Ie'

pîQaat.I ndeed, -i friend of thie
writer, livin(y iii thle eastern par-t of
(aniada, writing to Riissell a fv
days ago, comrplirîiented the wveatheî-
to the extent of saying- that it re-
mindeci himi strongly of the con-
ditions generally prevailing in the
south of France during the winter
season, anci we know of no people
xvho are complaining in relation to
fie wveather conditions, unless il-I
I lle clot hîîZ nd ('oal cpl

Christmas at Home

A nd or olten c&>ines, (o s( a)

Arri.. Need hath driverî 1*-ltrîi ajiart

lu travtl eacli Ilus way
bi ttieresa Itill c i a pp t lin

l icI.f 'ic \%hiE. \\".c.I,



W F cati vouicli froin personiialknowledge for the tact that
amiongst the readers of tlps

AND I)OXVNS there are many wvho take
a keen and intelligent interest in
public events, and, as far as their
opportunities permit', keep them-
selves tolerably wvell informed as to
what is g-oing on ini the world.
Naturally, however, these opportun-
idies are extremely restricted and sel-
dom extend beyond a glance at a daily
or weekly paper that is probably
largely occupied in the discussion
(if l ocal poliîics and the personalities
(if local politicians. As a supplement
t o th,- inforruatioti gleaned through

I es' hp .il~,we have thought
'>4 if >'~>*~ itl';tr''çtive ,,id l'elp-

fisl fo s'-nie ouoi

t V e t Il e in, q
lil- ici suniar v o f

tlhe <Ii;- cd v t >1 t ha~t comtprisçe th

11,1 ha114~<'o:i a nd a 1 jule sketch Of
t 1w'posti, of pîî blir affaitrs especia 1
]y Iiz tllîeý fTect the IpuitislPpi.
lie fii t liai \%oc aîî,on oîde

orîrelvswa iii aiy reispect weIl
equipped for such a task. If w~e are
flot exactix' mien of onie idea, our
timie and miental energies are alm-ost
eiitirely devotedt to the study of one
dteepIy intertsting and absorbing,
subject, namnely, the progress and
developînent offthe -' Iarnardo boy."
\'Ve apreciatu t he faci , hovever,

I >îîIi~sîa fo ~iî. lî a II> l Iii s. t

I..'> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O (lia:1. d> A .i> a lcata

biiL.j ,Ii l ai IiI~ III lis11 l )il i ii lia

-I'i at t si \ Yi>1 1 ~ ~ > f

imnperfectionq and cleficierîcies oif our
attempt, of which no one is more
consc ious than ourselves.

Looking back over the history of
1899, the words of our Lord, mn
wvhich He foretold thie condition of
the world that should precede His

Warsand own second advent,
Rumrsn are irresistibly re-

Rumours called to one 's mind:
of Wars. 'I L Tpon t'he earth

distress of nations with per-
plexity, mnen's hearts failing them
for fear and for looking after those
things wvhich are comîng on the
earth." The prevailinglnote seemrs
everywhere one of unrest, and in aIl
quartprs xve mark the svnptoms of a
state of tension iliat is hecorniîîg
<laily miore aclite. 'Tle advan1lce of
Ci 1Vi lîat iOn a 111d tlhe pet1f(bi-

t îz eeuî altilost as, fat asI ev'er
fi ciii llîIV.irii fillfilleil ilieli nisi
of b> iuîoinoa ', Pec on earthi, gond

vilt oxard nliei.- 1 lier e is qs of
iiital violence anîd a growving an'er-

!-i on t o t he dest ruction of bu tria n h fe,
butt, ait the sanie finie, e%,erv. great

I o sat-rmî ng it self il) recadi mîess
and exl-pec!t ationi of cotiflict , anîd the

ablest scientific effort is eniployed in
devising and perfecting mnachinery
for the wvholesale slaughter of imen
b)' their fellow men. No one \vou1d
ventutre tio guarantee for a mnonth
the peace of any single nation and,
it may be sai d, indeed, that the
t-ogs oi" \ar are straining> in their

les il~ictit ie il at (lie lî<fld ot«
pubIllic affairsý auc and spleak %vithdte
kniwldge thfat al sn l a,-t)' or

11111k. th .i o I .1 li i à lhit

1 si 4 1 9>î..a .ilu a 1111

1 a 11 i i.,i ., al. aL iii) n ii .*,i
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Il I l tî~ sp p Z , nI Ill gî i"edl y q-'î'li
or s'i ai ii'i 1 -t i' b lie alvva Il (1 1ild

(e-v r v llpre 'g t i inflarur' ever v
q(ire qiid fati e\"etrv spark< to a corifla
gration, and tiîeir hreathings out, on
the si-nailest provocation, of threat-
enings and slaughter find a >n only
too ready response among the people.
The " dying nations," of which there
are at ieast three tottering to their
faîl, are a spoil that is scarcely iikely
to be dismembered without strife,
and the eagles that are gathering
round the carcases of Turkey, China,
Persia and Morocco can scarcely be
hoped to carry off their prey without
turning their talons upon each other
ini the seramble. Great Britain, from
bier enormous wealth, the success of
bier free trade policy, the growth of
her Colonial Empire, and hier refusai
to entangle herself with European
alliances, is an object for the jeaio.usy
and maievoience of almost every
other nation. France, alTlidst ail the
disorganî7.atiol of bier goverflmrit,
the corriîpt ioi 4~ bier attliy and th-
decay of 1101 naitiaijal charactet,
keepç; befor- lier aq Ille <lnrlinig ohl-

jec o-f bier ambition thle recover v
fromi Gerniauy of tleý Proivinceq (if
Alsace and Lorraine lost to lier hy
the Franc-Germrani wvar (f 187().
'T'ie constant oh 1ect of Pl tîssili~ t
trigue iq t'he wvenkering atid îiti
mnate de.structiou of tlie Ottoinan
power, leaving hier the possession ot'
Constantinople and repiacing- the
crescent by the cross on the dome of
St. Sophia. For this she is ready
to expend hier- blood and treasure,
and for this she persistentiy main-
tains lier unfriendiy attitude towards
Engiand, whoni sue regards as the
chief obstacle to the attaiiiiien t et'
lier- arn bitioiî. 'lle (ici ia n Enipei-oeî
WhOSe I*estles.s Unergy i-S aiway..

li able ta) brea k ou t Ill "eaa ae

anîd titcxpe)cted Itiitil ]: lsaîaîiteý
xwitli di-caîîis of ii>ak'insGii' alyi

zqICIIC <il c c<II..I ,îib icIIIbzîi ý:t

djy 1 ut bal\îj,~à : , tdlic cIa%

ji t l >U'c''CI .bc ~ .la, al,

ni 'ly t Zf ý1t .1 NI Iu c t ct I a lt i f

flatine Illie Airsiriltl Flupine i-loi
hy tîhe tifai1riesý a) it'i <;etlni atid
Slav- poP Li a t ior Fi Pa i 1 i S w 1i itl ifi
ini the hitterness of rage ait lier dlefeat
by the Amiericans ttiat shie attrilitites
to the corruption and imipotence of
bier ruiers, whiie every nation in
Europe is baunted by the spectre of
Socialism andother forms ofAnarchy.
The century may close witbout the
long-tbreatened European xvar, but
dark clouds bang everywbere on the
horizon, and it would seemn as though
the bursting of the stormi cannot be
fair distant.

Tbe leading events of the year
Thrce have been tHe Boer

Prcpa war, iii Etcl iFg-

Pri nipa la n d , ili tle f il fil-
ves.m le nl t. Il f lier Inni-

perili reqponsihilitips, is, fighting
to reset;"' a nntiiml'er of lier arîrhj'ctsZ
froin a position1 of atl'I te<

pn~'iOcand ':nîcdai t, qZpflp

f0t ail tItitl' the' ( 1 içc-i-:, fol

w ft ie r 1 ( tI le s E l ( ct , I c < e'c Ille, ît a

to lie lraahuîoîît 0îliailit S'

i\frica ; Ille lonig<lar' 'c e

the triil anid conîv;îicti fti ata;
A\lfred (I)r s (if f lie U' iml \ ich îuîy,
tîiti tlle u-lîa-ge o'f li le-M<
t t eoîaIe couuîIllîuînicalt %vns il ba
foreign pîower- ; anid thle -a ýsiy bu uîg

at The Hague, by the invitation of
tue Czar of Russia, of reprc'seii tati ves
of the Europeaiî powVers and Ille
Ui.îted states to consîler the ques-
tion of thle reduc t oti ofatnuie s

The At the begiîîinug et

bu uth Africiu tue ye>tii eeîîui.d

Question. il fdi I 1 iOlCtcu

Ai fi ii .a Ilt)I

c It ..ccl> lt trcit i.c

b1  ict fait cci I.IiS.' tlC

b% la: I)a a ' .>î>i. Il i. I . a . dc .:

#U\ ht t l Jccc bal t La . .,\Nca. c
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i Ilf t e: ' ;' J 'î o t lie
1tI % z a 'V'l, un 1 t ie I1n'4zrt soi ,. I l fli

5H17(4't i fl(IVQ, thle' Reprîliî teiiig
aPlo ct< or fenla tor), stat E. St ih

jevi t o t bis coniditioni - ivhi<'h (cet t ain

lv implied t lie uinrest ricte<l adiission)
of British stibjieets into the terri
tories of filie Republic andi their
dlaimi to a reasonahie mleasuire of
personal liberty and political riolits

- sindependence was conceded,
and the governm-ent, of which Pre-
sident Kruger was at the head, was
left to the management of its owvn
internat affairs. Ini 1886 gold was
discovered in the Wilwaterstrand

His in vastiv rich deposits, and the
discovery wxas foiiowved hy an inrtisli

of pouato te tile districts i
which the gold fîeidsý were sittuated.
J ohannesburg, tbhe prinicipa-.l fowîî
and buiness cetilre of file rihinilig
dîstu ,ots, spraîîg lip Ii anmil r

îlly 'b>t spre (if t imf' t o a -ltv, of

or ltf oui ' 'itmrilliiih*ipîl t lî'' )lit (cli

R~c opiia ilsr ii l-c Izrûpullýli, b\

ovlt 'f pi<'ally tilE' <"iiilis o'f

t lie X"eil tii of thle vouliîtirv. fi d tflic
JPopi ( o'4tîîemi it iipelf(''lrl

'irîd e'iligliteried policv. Ille inîflux (if
capital anîd poptilat ion \votldt have
furnishied mnaterial for the builci-

Grieance mn up 0t, a wealthy
ofren s 41.1d 1owertil state.

O fthaner Ilisteail oft' Il 1s IL
Outlnd~ lia<s beîil uIlîir poli-

(i. Lietl (lit 0(utiatders as an
îîîrle itil mrîilJîheci l ace, î'etusiiig

iliciil (lwie4 inIl. of t.iilliiýtil) andi
iiII3 '44)14c ii li ht illi I. 0s ft lic

411111C14( ~ ~ ll' 1' ~Ii lcf44.ic

t'l .i 4 tiI . cil \%.I . 141 (0 4.

Lii144~l54i4~ 4 *4,I4,44iil.~(1i1i1

i c'uiilt iiîed ;II flie Iarile'soli IZ Id.
f lie ili cnulcE'i 1 "d andi iii Imîarîaged aI
f en t <q t u 0 a 1 ilor tO n orga 117e

n 'e<i a -volt. -i enterprise
met with the miserahie failure t bat
it deserved, and bas generally been
acknowleclged as a crime and a
blunder, not less so since it served
to strengthen the hands of the Boer
Government and furnish it with a
pretext for freshi exactions and a
more strenuous oppression of the
Outianders. The resulting condition
of affairs, that was rapidly becomi-
iîîg intolerable, occupied from the
first the constant and-serious atten-

Negtitinstion of the British
Neoiatio Colonial Office, and

Kruger no effort was spared
Kruer. to obtain frorn

President Kruger soi-e substan-
tial redress of the grievances of
the Outianders and to induce hirn
to afford tliem, as conistitutinig the

FutilE, of filie population of the coltri-
tI al'd ani ear itî ani the wvlîoie
oi if e pidlic lairtesa rea soriable
\oiîce 'nisi i dt nitgtoi 'ThIe

îîegoli a Iion sz liav~e heeri ini the lia îîds
of Mi. ('lambîeriaiti from the tinté,
of lus, trpoiiiitiietit as C olonial Sec
* etaa'v- ;I) Lor d Salishury's ninlistl.%.,

anîd iv are aniongst tile iiumber of
I liose whIu helievp ilbat Mr. (1lia 111
herla iii 's coiud nîc of f bese riegol la
tions is worthy of the best tradi-
tions of Briuish diplomacy. He bias
slîown tact, patience and firiiiness in
file riglit combination, keepig the
essential objects clearly in view and
resokuteiy mai ntainimîg bis grouund,
but always widh fairncess, courtesy
andi respect to the v'iews of his op-
poilentl ()i thie other biaud, Presi
dent Katugei lias dispiayed o ilie
fulil t1 lu sseiiahl), Boer chai ccis-

1 R. t obliilac ý, anipcol iud
rruuiîg Loîîtitîîh taking- Ihîtcl,

\e vxili (lic ollicu ceîtm'' (i

g i .11 à1 l'tu v> . .444.'l il .11)(I'c t t liz 1i
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t,~ -ata''e. i* ft' (.:'fli at

The Orange F.-ee State,
Blemonbi be t wee PreqidenitBlomfntin Kruger and the

Conference. British Highi Comi-
missioner, Sir Alfred Miller, who
has been described by a politi-
cal opponent as possessing "lone of
the clearest and strongest heads " in
the Empire. This conférence was
opened on May 3oth, but broke up
without arriving at any agreement.
The demand of the British Govern-
nient was for an immediate grant
to a considerable proportion of the
Outiander population of the right to
the franchise, with such a redistri-
bution of seats in the Transvaal
legisiature as wouid give the mining
districts a fair representation, and
thus afford themn the prvospect of oh-
taining a redr ess of tiîeir oIther
grievances hy pt--ceahie at'ld con

stitittionql P rtegideîit 1< it
offet ed t o (-oiif*tt fthe f- 'rî j ieptIi
tIlle Oufla Il (tel s aftert aI Pr' (If
t-es;idetice of ýzeven vesiii Ile

I raisvalbut conifitîd liîî' ofTer' teI
persotîs pos5zessiîîg a it incoirne (If

;1,200)( t yent or over, ;nd (l~ flt liet
inmposed <se n)l tîy li itîpe , Con'
di fiont; as t o mn ,,ke thle ollferf lter
nugator), as affording the im miiediat e
and substantial relief demanded by'
Mr. Chamberlain. The discussions,
in the Raad, or legisiative COunICil
of the Transvaal, that foliowed the~
cont'erence at Bloemf'ontein proved
conclusiveiy that the Boer Goverii-
nient had 110 Intention of' yieldiing,zc
anîd the bitter, intoierant and con-
tetîîptrîotrs 'spi rit that wva. -islie
d ilion g t lic leadifng îîîei eris
littie ilepe of amly p)eaciec >-etic
niICn1 Of tlîic .sIItIitiih A weIi ilic<ii

fils aîtCiîl i ogIe I)itlt ,,' NuI 1101

Ale l Ill Bîd, i IR 'lh I.

(i .. flic liizi I in krîlc ,e î1

k f\l' ( i'~tîl- t laît fe t ý~;;'i~

*tIE<f a det<"rîîs-, < letr

uîîtielhon. fat the fertusl <iffèred l'y
Ut esident Kr rîger \vtiIld he effective
iln gi vilig iim riiediat e a n d su hqtam iii
relief to the Otiatdersý were met hy
a cotunter proposition, i,î which a
five years' terni of residence was
offered as qtiilifyiing, for the fran.
chise, with a partial redistribution
of seats, but wvith the stipulation
that the differences between Great
Britaiti and the Tratnsvaal should be
submitted to arbitration, and that
Great Britain shouid recognize the
absolute independence of the Trrans-
vaal Republic, and shouid consent
to the abolition of the rights of
suzerainty secured f0 her by the
London Conférence. The reply of
Mr. Chamberlain te this offer wvas
an ernphatic refusai on the part of the
British CGovernmient te recognîze the
sovereigtî iniderendence of the Re-
p;îlilc or t o enic*rta iii nthle reilit net

afion et lipr m,. 'l t îfslt nls the r»ita,-
ruloiîit vm' "'-i bltepO svî ttijp

~vilig-is' Illte <xt jetîf t

cotitde. ax teazolip~hle Z',Ilçrtle (If
arliratîîl, prue i f ivt Ille C-riev

alice.Z (If filie < tfnî<e c xere "(reci
tna ll an tul r (ItrirItlý I r <rehsl Ile
les;Pat cll cotte1 t ded vw t th ;I %% artilr't.

ili t especfte fi Ille Qi''atîe If thç
titi tiandOrsý a îîd thle proposaisz for a
joint commission their repiy was

4.eilegative or non-sie' that
li1er Majesty's (;o\-ernmnienit tîîust re-

coîîsider thle qluestioni de zo-vo aund
to torm ulate their- 0\Vil llropo-saIs
fOi- a bu iai set ttere il t. 'l'ie rejoin -
der of Presideuît k i uîger vvas a

(lic jîIii (IC tli 1tilf oi i lxa ii

ui.ni,î1 ot (. >ilcîfl-ic

il - .1

f -~ tii

it~t t.
1

j t .1 i. t

if ~. t- i t t,.. i :.îît.

i - h île t
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i eftîsal -f t uIlC qù' V 'o vel 1a ,

SOnfa ble F, i1ea si1 cî of jiist ice t o t lie
Britislî sîîl'<ecus;vî fornied the
m'ajorîty of tlîeit population. Th e
Goveriirnent had soughit peace and
coiiscienitiously qtriven for a solu-
tion of the question without recourse
to arnis; but, in the words of Lord
Salisbury, " We have to save and
to rescue British subjects from treat-
ment that w~e should îiot think it
right to endure in any country, even
if there wvere no conventional ar-
rangements, but which it is doubly
wrong that we should endure when
the very termrs of the Protocols and
Conventions of 1881 and 1884 ob-
viously protect themn fromi any sucli
disgraceful t reatment." The Boers,
wvere ili fact trvinig to keep a quarter
(-f' a million of Eng,,ilihmen., Scotch-
tyiei and lIrishmtleln il, a stqiIe of

politcal e' fdom i, ;il whvlîi t ieý
%veîe deniei Il voiI e' in tlîi an.ii

(tai Ai <'t pib ' Ti' lq, E, Vt'I. t e

fil (<l t he,1 i 1 ' fi PI- ýzc. < 'I a uld1
ft(p-- titetuîîg eleld lîea\vlýtaxed
foi Ille siî< tof anl 'Ittetl îtnp

t lieu reî ib lUNe-, ' ver e a t tlie

Ilrc t ie an J~îO 1n vIld pth i eîtal

t I1im iii t lie couil t .;

Colonial of' law and theY
Sympathy. Wer'e d eba rred froin

the use of thie i r
to\ n la n -igî a'e ini t lte transaction of
ail public business. As \var becamie
ui tiien t, thle sym ipathies of the
Coloies et liev E mpire \vitlî Llie
British ca us .. et oitL slow in find-
in-epeson ie I.eilti

\5sîîîl~of N..d 1 dsedunni

ing Lli.. uip..i I.. iliv ('olo>iî ini (lic

o I IU M ,t.' iI,ý i,1o l

genît of tiepswe, e i c'~con-
side a in iiiad vatnce of I lie otut hieakz

of h(tiliie.heCnaia Go ver ii

ment, although less prompt thani
the qister Colonies in giving pra:-ti-
cal expression to its sympathies,
wvas ait length urged 'o rward by an
outburst of popular feeling that
swept before it~ the opposition of a
section of their French followers
whose loyalty would have confined
itself to words, and the offer of a
thousand Canadian troops, to be
landed in South Africa at the ex-
pense of the Dominion, was sub-
mitted and promptly accepted by
the British Government. It was
felt that England was taking up
arms; in the cause of liberty, that
she was fighting for no selfishi ends
but to protect the suhjects of the
Empire against tyranny and wrong.
At hiome public feeling was almosr
iinix ersallv and ent ,iqi-astically il
sy np-tlî v xitli tlie (,overtn,îîeîiî
1 li' <'t i ticisit; (of lie opposi tionî n pon
(hIv' îiieIlod!- of M\'r. ('li îber laiti mlet

ili IIa cold r eqpoTrîse isi t hecurtr'
%x liile thle lia n dfîî 1 ofpli ian wh

r~ ofssed yfnîathly wxith Ille Boere
x'reliardly accor ded :i lîeariîîg.

Thle ge~a1pub lic, once con v i nceci
tbat \N'i iliuîst conle, vvas cliliv iii-

Im tel ofdlyAi or e dîspcsed

te chafè at the inactivity (if tlie
Governmiient than to accuse themn
with precipitating the conflict. 'l'le
.short-lived suspense xvas effectually
relievIcd, and at the saine imie al

responsibilit:v for the
The Boer commencement of lies-

Ultimatum. tilities takeui off Eiig-
land's shoulders, by the

kt . ) .111 à iîîy insolent utiiniatriin lie
seniied by the Boer' Go\ etîiuuiieuit to tlie
H r-it i.sl i R esideilt 11)i Pre toi ja onl (.Io

IîCI i otît. .'f'Ieî i. î'f tu i l iltîlîI
Go, t)\ixî..uît of, b-cikiiig off ( iîiilly

1 M'1Iq...msI s iII.îvfl x i l uici V. t>

I Çî lî: &iov îîî.,ît îq.'i ,,u

<h ii * igIII :t iL îI i Ida i ,
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i1899, slîotild lie sent hack ay>d
fourth, that Hie Britishl troops t liein
on the liigh seas shotuld flot, lie
landed. An imm-ediate and affirmna-
tive answer was demanded, to be re-
ceived by the Transvaal (iovern-
ment flot later thian 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, October i ith, and the
absence of such reply would be con-
sidered as a declaration of xvar.
There could be but one answer to
such a communication, and at the
expiration of the timie limit set by
Mr. Kruger, England was at war
with the Dutch Republies of the
Transvaal and the Orange Free
State, whose government, althotigh
flot direct 'v concernied %vith the

questions ai i,;sie,
Otitbrea.fr -f hid< dleided tc, cast

WAyý in itq lot wviti h deil

ain it loî,r % la , e 1 '

of li î (t e, af( t h'oe t -C;

sui of 1 oWwI,>> . the Pes

penses of tire war. I lie tialiqlpe.i tat
tion of troors and iiin;cins (if~ a

'as pi ev i<e< foi h% t 1rc la;t' n
(fa ftnîruhel <if lai ge filni , n

clu(ling ieveral (if I lle prinîcipal lens
sels engaged ini the Canadlian trade.
An armiy corps w"as îmmnediately
placed under ordeî's for despatch t.o
the seat of %var, and thle command
of the forces eîîtrusted to Sir' Red-
vers Buller, 2t man of g -eat iIita;'-\
experience and caliacilv and thot'-
a)tIg'ill' famiilial î wit h South 2\ bIiCti

(s xvtaC oit i l .îi% (l)h Soi(

A f u t i l I )..i' j I ii ciii)"t

ti. i.1 i 111, - 1. .1 li t ' I \ , I h

Ile-

greaie-1 <-teJe<t ipo'. the

slowVi tIlat thler e ;itr meni 'iti'
-Irl-î Illhe Iieaid ofc affairs. %ild

that we have ini Sonie trenstire rte
trieveci our reputatioîi of l1i ;iig ani
arrny of iionsiled by asses. Ehere
lias been inarvellously little gush or
shouting, but in a quiet, sensible,
thoroughly Britishi spirit wve have
gYi rced UP our loins for the very
ugly and hy no means trifling task
that has been imposed upoi fis,
and which we shahl not lay down
until wve have carried it to the end
and obtained throuighow Soittli
Africa equal rîghtq for ali, and laid
tie foulatioiî for a free andi( pros
permiîs South Africmn cmyinîoîî.

prnmpt a ild ei îerget ic iii liviir lire
ri tîol(Ilq Ili''tb the Ni\otller ( -liiti %

.1. I çxx7'ai Iv 'Id t o
tiîî' t 'f e

:l U r c t 1 1-i 1 t Il

the froint at the begii n niîî of L)ecemî-
be r. Nothing indeed t-mild exceed
the Ioyalty etnd entîtns.nsnt diSplayted
in ail qi.allers o!, the Colorilcrl Eiî-

piru. anid tire etlect xw as no[ lo.st tiloili

iel hotîile ('oluîidiil t swio

i cheIf lit (Ilie xc c'iî of cil~ci

h i c: lita hii dufet a lidi sîtIii ii

plirfila sî:esîîîîî i, . hi .. îh

cl (Iiî -1tlie liIi i i . i l.it

L. ~

A.i~~ 1i.c '. 1 i
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tiitiitl i t liai iti IlIi" thtp 'e caîlîet
'~liîtuihe a Iel' a Il iii, ulea r 6Ieii-

coç, Eland sia agIe a nd at Riet fou teli
the Boers wveie reptilsed wvith heavv
Ioss, although iot xvii out conisider-
,tbfesacriWàceoff( lie eBritish sI4de.

In the fourtlî engageaient at
Nichiolsoni's Nekz a sericous reverse
befeil the British forces. A nighit
attack upon the Boer flank failed
owing to the stampeding of the
mules, taking wvith themi the.guns
and the greater part of the ammu-
nlition, and the troops etigaged,after
detèending thernselves with magnifi-
cent braverv, vvere cornpelled by the
exliatitiori of the immunmition to

qturrenider, anid over qoo moni wveîe
takenl priqonerq to Pretoria. Smnice
Hien tilie garriî'ç)n a t TAd%.rnîitlî , ail-
lt logh cLozeli' v sted hy a iat gelY
,I Iipe' lim for 11'e i a ,d poze'd I o ; cont

l'l<'V îe 1)i i' 1 . I ii limlo î ut i

cessfti liv elixao ng. thle
British Boers at Belmoni, at

Reverses. Graspaîî ati at 1Mod-
tlci- RIýver, lias liati lo

11111 bai, xx illà ait alpalling loss of
lite both i> <àîoîg xuicerzs anid iitil.
'.ie eral GIla <îce, Illisied 1 N 1 lis

g in.cs Ii iito) anl ,itib l~îd lit M)i

tit[d ~ 1 (X" fuI)<>l fii oni 1rc tid) lai il\ 1

* .tf til Iltdi I.,ts <tiliiiitttif, xxla% l

. i i I c l,îIa .i b cIs Ittit. îi~ I

tl., Ttq Ill K Iîuà CI I iM C

moi)î, ,i<>'i I eliitiqu :e(l ;11 tlî'iv ae

liei en il led, wn ili ided or t a ken pr i-,
iîersaid our nioi-sticceqs bas enior-

moiisly strengthiened fie disaffection
amrong the )utch ini Cape Coiony.
It has only served, however, to re-
double thie determ-ination to carry on
the war to the bitter end. The re-
serve forces, military and naval, <he
militia and the volunteers have been
called out. The Canadian offer of a
second contingent lias been prompt-
ly accepted, and Generai Lord Rob-
erts, the: hero of Candahar, and
generally acknowledged as the
ablesi and most successtul of living
British commanders, appointed to
the supreme cornr-nand in South
Africa, with Lord Kitchener as bis
Cliief of Staff. We are being called
to meet a fop far stronger ini nuru-
bers, hetter oirgaîized, andc hetter
eqiiippicd 10l xvai f li-w" tlîce wvas ativ

gîi tt'g lit., "li tn il lIiig doxvil
Muit nmi'' ilitil ti 'upeiav

g ,gî.~ix t, *ugluuîthe euîtix e tegtii

Recon Ulie tas of 1ecolistrrîc
Qtifr< ,I<s. tiolt thai wvill f*olloxx'.%

xiii leiauîl ie (If,,e u tlîegleat
est wvscdoi, foresighît, ani sagacitv.

'fhere seemis no douhrt that the wvar
w~ill endi the existence of the Trans-
v'aal andi the Orange Free State as ini-
depemîdemât states. Xlaever for ni of
.self-gox'eriàiemt is coîîceded tel theni,
thle>' will iio logrbic Ierîniitteti to
reiainm oultside tilt lii ts of' tilt

Britislh HEmpire .- \ AI le sanie uire,
t(lie à iglît: of (ic I )ît< h iiààoritx'

tlimi I bet àil > là. )ssllt'<i

i lic Engiàli h., 1 cfsî& t.jîiv iiIî

li a vmàc l,%*%àî 1111î, 8 t.. sà.cIc<l

xxiii îà..i, à îî,, ..làiîîu.ft. ti,.,itîi
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ta (l tla <Ne Ibe 1%":î 1at bli aîî l ; > t îl

F~reîîclî 'ýpCahîtîg Porillti>nq Stîrl
l fu ti nI i , a lce-~ slo t ild lie fi l1 npo

.qible t a '< wI ien thle bi tt cîn es (if ilie
presenit colitlict ceases to he felt,
and iii i lie enîd there will he fexver
barriers t() reconciliation thari iii
the casýe of the French in Canada,
where religious antagoniin has
served to keep open the breach.
Security miust be provideci for the
hurnane and proper treatment of the
native population and the absolute
stamping out of slavery under any
forni, under ativ pretext. It will
take imie arid the exercise of
much mutual forbearance to over-
cor-ne long-standing anir-nosities and
develop a iealthy national sentiment;
but it lk no0 visionary aspiration to
express; the liopefu-l belief that the
present tvas will lie the dawn (if
better cla3,tc for Soifti' Africa, aînd
tliat flutiii ut c t'-ars i1 witiietC- tlie

gi'(i\Nltli (if a ''a, ' \'Y(Iow' tail
p i<NSE'I<Ni'. i 1C ii 1~ ' I l- ': î<-l',fq

ni tlie tue~î vlio ' i;<,1 ,

< îat'~va i t1 da.

t ' ent ofI thle %-f ''a i le

T t~>~I)revc'- I~ fi tîe tI a

lil< 1)ç'll foi, t lie

ras loin years ;I ml bas <10110
more to clisparage France anid
Frenchmnen iin the eyes of the civiliz-
eçI world thai- aux' crime in listory

lias discredited a nuationI sinîce t he
crucifixionî on Calvary. I t lias cast
il stain upon the ntion uual reptite
tlîat cati never be effaced, anîd ciL

the11 sain t11e lias hidemusi y sliowvii
loth)~. le ltisýt o9f pet sectitioni <nid liat

ied m~îi lecîd huci [o dlisuegaid i.t tili,
jasfr nd litîîîîdatll\ . li I)tculij<bca

18l)-l, i pt Ahfi t<l ) ct

dut
1 ~~ c.>. C i.> \ I> i cl lit 1 iîs

c'- l ti>' l>(' ' t q'<îîi' i

inig to t<'e, ~'-ict, 1 tlie cf~'*' de I
f*eui I i l, z Il îsel i petr i î ùt-'' <n, ilue
ilost uti tr 'n''ý; cf f'il iti'a, v' as %P

pr nved hy thle 1Uretclu a r nu anid li
a in ajcrit y of thle F renclu peop~le.
D)reyfus had frieîîds, hiowever, who
tiever ceased to assert his innocence
and to protest against the despicable
means by which bis conviction had
heen obtained. For a long while it
seemed as if there would be no hope
of these protestq prevailing agaitist
the frenzy of terror, hatred and
suspicion into which the French
people had succeeded in lashing
themselves towards the Jewish race
At lengtli ,after manv tragic inc;denttz

îdthe ',-,rthrow of several suc-

ANew the seîuteiuce of <lie
Vrnt sEçrf et ourt fiflar tiaI

%% aC it''iiille<l las il.
leal Ilil a ile'w ti jl (N(ldel (

thue lugt ' In tbcl i'*'st 1 Ct 1N.r% tuHo
Itiliîîll i ;è,cý Pliîîe (, flue ?I'd -"f

J iý l ) ev 1fît': CC ifucc th-u~ li ttle p<ui t

i il îvn I'<'îîu <lu>' île (1îl-1 î'l
ivlîele foi, tjiç 1' >'lvi<'ia <<îi'' 'eî

dleadlv clilluti E, Ili t lc'ie, t> 141 fil t lu>"
îi ffti,îîcîuts < iui''iital aIid( jl'% 1
tor f<lit e t lt t lue i '411(z fi 1t (iîf hi.:

persectitors could devise. 'l'lie story
of tlie sufferings of D)reyfus ini Fis

horrible exile reads
Tortur'es of iaîdeed inore like ani

Dreyfus. episodte of the dLurk
ages <bai> tlîe ex

j)CFCII4,C tî ,îl>'eaî>li othicri- tlic(i

i"''iîeteiîd 1eîttaî% oC uthe (Cliristiai)
CI tt. lIC IlitiiseClt cm>c i > b o lc ai

tlIi-otiglî flic 1)1 ttilk tdCill tAiglitil

oii d \i Hilli t lit ic.' I"iî l i mliili oi

tif, l>9 tc *il
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i %( f-Z1 - ý c-f il1 j t 11 - \ t àà ç 1n e ti1
*: ta t f 4<f t 11 e î",à (' e' n ' Ir(1 fi Ilc %,f1ti jî

ig tevs wac t - ' -dc t Ni' . Qtîrs1-

dn <e Reaii'-paire, 11E 'eq felent <of

tilie crimitiai 'zectloti of filie CoiXî rt,
lîad qLiddetil)- re.igtied, avowing as
his reaqoii that lie believed bis fellow
judges to he favourahie to the pri-
soner. ''le ground for this imipres-
sion was apparently that sone
courtesies hiad been shown in offer-
ing9 refreshnîents during the recess
of the Court to Colonel Picquart, a
gailant and high-minded officer who
wvas one of the chief witnesses and
intimately concerned in the case,
but who had incurred the odium of
bis brother officers by his avowal of
the truth as to the means by wvhich
the original conviction had heen
obtained. The resignation of M.
i3eaitrepaire created a painiful sensa-
tion and seem-ed te render hopele.s
the prospects foi a fair trial. A
c*Or)liylittet, il-)iî ed t irivestigate
the statenieloq<< t ic<-c Çcýjyl igjitdge

ptiltis, Ildit,1 to h cae ofi' rpo
flic i n <cIle tîieIri giýi a ofti

fil eh i <1trrs in r ill t

Ileparingy front ficet i i ztial l , C i't (if
file (*cnr t <if (î.ft tî e filic <ili
Co ltt. 111,111~î ta'y pet c(<tIQ

.tx(ixvc(l % ;iti<l a<'t ix<ve l îe.t te
I )reyftîs,, anud xviiicil ll.tia n powelà
to order a revision of the former
trial before a court siiiilar ini kind to
that by which the first trial hiad been
hield. This itnert t bat the second
trial would be before a court mnartial,
coîîtrolled by the chiefs of the armiy
xvhose reptîtatioîî was at stake ini

t lpoliiig thle tielcon victioni.
'l'ie i -e v iioli xv.,,e c dacrin

CoX.urt

<>1 ot ili (Il <.:0h1I

îîîcil, *.1 il 1 R'Cîî.s <i

I lic. , c tj -I.t À ît~cs

flic p1dcl 1 à~ nit. rc 1li

>.cCîc 1 :\cciî~ci Ilij 1c

.,.c~ci'<.<ia tc .i iLOI 1 E . C .tl.i

cc111,ci ci 'i ii ,, c < ,~ l.0l

ct - li, , cIX , & f . cI ui...t .

~vic 1*fi.if -i 'l' s;tit tot ýt'l,d

I lie e;d"ti<efit filie poec(t

cofl t1 'telai1110sf exciltsi veI of ir
atnd eti\xetiotyued harangue-, hv varf
ionts ilierTers of file French CÏeneral
Staff, asserting, offert ini the moi;t
brutal anmd offen*sive*terms, their own
opinions and defending their nd 'i-
vîdual action, but without adducing
a tittie of conclusive evidence of the
guilt of the accused such as would
be accepted by a British court of
law. The "bordereau," or invoice
of the documents supposed to have
been delivered by Dreyfus to a for-
eign power, was proved to be a mass
of forgeries, and the trial.disclosed
an amount of perjury, fraud and folly
that one can only describe as revoit-
ing and horrible.. The trial, which
xvas littie more thanl a mockery of
justice, ended on the 9 th of Septem-
ber in a verdict by a majority of the
iidgei; of (ive to two finding the

~ V~'iaccrîs.ed mati " giiilt

ilti p i setînieti t iiti a F'Î eticli fi lt t resq

xvaF pa llpo t1 thie acclised lhe
Et eticli (?over timntt, ailatitied 1w the
ti iii vetqI (alid îgtst aîîid leathiti g Vi tii

fxili te verdict xvas receix'ed il)
qxe 1,1 ta t O f t Ile Civ i li 7ed -Otrid(1

lia st etied ft rdca'')evft, an id the
qulhappvàý mil lias goene to live for
tAie prescrit iii retiremnent, having
previously addressed a very touch-
iný,, andi dig-nifieci message to his,
frieîîds and supporters, again avow-
iiw his innocence and assuring theni
thà<t lie xvîll '' neyer rest uintil there
IS Ili long~er a Frenchman who ini-
puîtes te me the abominable crime
cotîrlilt teud by an)otlier. ' Se fa r thle
dis,,cleditaible anîd paint i episode is
itt ait n îd ; [)ut fi, lias exeae ii

exlit~c5'<t~ldFd. ei lIi~>44flic lic'l

t, c I le b t t,,e lie i.lla, t ll 1
:cîcc fic îitcu, . 01 (l ti sec. Of wtclicil

lie lc d C t 1<.

i ~ ~ % 1. i. ..cc>

C i c, l, . tl lii jll i

c i.11. c. i t iiiic C- Ilii
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'Il ai' 11 r1 f t ,q 1 t 1 *-- 'f 1,, 1 C l c f,
Itleel% I<o - , î' i u li~ ii :î,o'
çf Fi'li ope T bere c'a- l'e Iù l 'h
tfhat tlbr' etiorrnty î'ti i tic', P'a'I in

rnilitar-y -xpetidittire. arid in the
size and èeqtipmeiit of armiies, iq
imposing a burden tuponi the popu
lation of Europe that is becom-
ing well-nigb insupportable, and
that the Czar, in inviting a Con-
ference to deal with the question,
bas been actuated by a high and
honourable impulse that deserves the
generous response with which it was
received. The Hague, the seat of
government of the Kingdom of Hol-
land, was selected as the place of
meeting, and the Conference assem-
bled there on May 2oth, each nation
of Europe, as well as the United
States, being represented. The spe-
cific proposais which the Conférence
was invited to consider and express
its agreement towere four in number:
first, that there shouild he no increacqe
in the existing arttiq'netnts for a
definite period of tite ; geconid, thlt
there shotild l'e n<' ix 'reacq in fthe
wvar hudgetýz nf the <iifTe, <'uit iîationdz
repreqenited ; tîtird, Ihat freqh reziu
lationq qliorild l'e a<lopted f<'r 1 lie
protection of the wounitded ini hattie
or of ve.ssels disabled iii niaval c-on-
flict; and, fortb, tlint ia litylt sholuld
l'e set to the clc' eae 4 cientific
improvemienitd in naval eqtnipnienit
Each of these points formed the

subject of exhaustive
Arbitration discussion, as well as
Schemes. various sehemes of ar-

bitratioti that Nvere sug-
gested as expedients for the set-
tling of international questions of
dispute that wvouid other\vise lead
to war. ln the enîd, the coni-
teretîice t)tîiltdet.1 luisittinut-, on
te 29(il of JOly %vitlitou haiig

ilccunîipIisýlied a n y tanîg i ble S In i
the shape of .îî dtg.i cetîlext [bet\veîî
tile )WeA s, lt ~ ilîci c i î u buêh

tui lit <a .tz %,4 %. ihi.> l>eC
advalicedl b> ItlO.Iz~î::.uî îd
(lidc ide<, t ' (h. COI iucueii4 t.il

Ilille brtiit NN>. il> î 1111 th.; 1 il; 01 s

iji-e LU nîtIk ît I -, hIs . auî ) <

(liiit hic IN ý.> y> -1. JI ;É -. 1 IN

mi 'îi '.1 att ee Oie'tn ,,<fl'~ ~e~
->la ion 1 ( b i egat i V% (I El 'il vîn il1 t

tiol aitogetiier ýViti,<î,îî folwdration.
[le ap'asto l'e a 111a11 of 'nelai-
cboly teînperatnent, anid ,nntcb
weigbied dowti with the responsi-
hilities of bis position and the ardtu-
ou-, duties of the administration of
the mighty Empire of which lie ý
the despotie ruler. He l'as no son,
and iii the event of his death or
abdication the Grand Duke Michael,
believed to be a prince of high
character and reputation, wvotid
succeed to the throne.

The direct relations of Great
Britain wvitb foreign powers bave

Lord generally been of a
Slosbr highly stsatr

ad Foreig character. T ri Lo(-rd

Ratons. Salid;hury we have aý,
Reltins our foreign m-iinister

the n'most e'cperienced andt xeqppcted
cii pi rlat i 't ;Il 1Fît rope, aw, ou <' w lu
liad p' oi ed himzneif litîdel t ''e mosîý

at flie lîea< of affaitç iz the Ii'';,t

pi o'rperitý of theç î';t',a<i nrîclet
Ilis rulatin1getyenit of ot, foreîgîîi

r elat ioi', Figlail i z 1'ts r ' Jî(

posçitionl o~f 'teiftaî.id .s'1 t %.
îaîe~ Ino n i lier-î'~<î liw

friendship and gocd feelîu* bet weetn
England and the Uinited States that
have been the outcom-eot our- attitude
cluring the Spalishl \Var shIows. IlO
sigl of' weake1iIb.~ ini spite ofth(e
tail-i-wstîîîî, exertoîts of the li tsi
puliticians. These gentleineu ha'>-e
beeti radier givitng thenistives itvit.\
ut ia te I)y thei- nesul (1 tli.-, ut sv ill
)a ily w t it te i)CrVi sibels Ii

antid tu luet lai solîtil A f'ilIa, aid

0I (aIIui i lil aliiit a ,I l,:A les



Ilî' in '1 e llt<f tN.lfip "ol tI'il "lid t

witli out f0es. WVe have t: aito, s ini
the camp who.qe presence we are
compelled to endure, but we cati
hardly be expected to show our ap-
preciation of their sentiments by
giv'ing t-hemi an independent coin-
IMIlid. Asi an instance of the feeling

Anglo- towards England iii

Anglo-a the highest quarters of
Amrianip the United States, and

Frindsip. the sense of their obli-
gation to us, a speech may be
quoted that wvas delivered at a
banquet given in bis honour at
the Arniv and Navy Club in New
York hy General Woodford, the
United States Amrbassador at Mad-
rid tïp tel the time of the out-
hreak of the war. After making the
çtatenient that wîîhi the sinkitng of
the Mo/n." arnt the ent ire available

s,îpp~ '' nmiuni or tHIA 1,1ited
Ste:Naivý 'veîf to tii", hottiNli,
lea'iîî bael~t 'vo î''rind'i q, gln, for

t tiç' whlole fe i d î t lînt liç' ini

c<'nr'qienc 'isi iite< li lliQ

of peace t o a void ain on tbren k of v' a r
till !bfft Apt~il r 5ti, lie p-rocýeede<l t

tzbv - , , 11 !b il i t litlt beeti fo M flit: iu -

faltet illo~, illclîn fîgi ig andu loy al
f'tietî<lsliip of* Etîgland< and thle atti-
tude of lier Minister at Madrid, 1
miglit have failed, because the repre-
sentatives of Continental Europe at
Madrid were ready at any time to
interfere witli the plans of the Uniitedi
States if the Britishi Minister would
only joli) thern. ' I f any further
proot wvab reeded ais to the inuprove-
mient 11) the charactem of, the relations

l)c Ce [lie t % o gi-cat braniches of
01.; ' ra e t is oiîly
~ I4,csdl (Ci left t e tire ie.e)t ioti

cîCcOl i le Sulaiil itega anîd (lie
-/tinzti ', %i Ilcicti ail cla:îsv co >1ibi ad

Off \A i IlO tit ai h i 1.1'' 110q, lii titi

'H 111ic i .4 1

t i 1 o f, 1 n - -li ,, ;111 1e t l t 1 P

Alaskan lvligOiihlo
pOSPSSOîîof thle nia-

Boundary ttîral gatevay to the
Questioni. o-old-fields of the Yu-

kon. The qu estion hinges on the
interpretation of' the treaty of 182j
between Great Britain and Russia,
concluded between the powers
when Alaska was a Russiail pos
session, and forty-twvo years be-
fore its sale to the United States
Government. By the terms of this
treaty Russia was given possession
of a narrow strip of territory lying
between the ocean and Canadiani
territory, and extending inland from
the coast for a distance of ten
leagues. The point at issue is the
meaning to be attached to the word
Cicoast." It might seem an easy
matter to draw an imnaginary line
measured at a distancent' ten leagues
fromt file seashore, btit the difficrîlty
ariC'eC whienî an inilet or -irtn (-f the
sea i! ulg Zilot peetitatin -Ir ifito the
iter iof. Shlîo'ld the hufe lie cari îed

ACI CI 4;c1 f s s litf etia v ('t l~ e ip
tc, ,il(l n olnd the liead et the tidql
\w*"Ie r s? Thle < atiriama con tentiuon,
al;pli( to the T.yntî ('anial, isz

tlîat it ý.hotild Fie carried across fror,,
roi fit t o Point, IeaRig (' i in

poczset;sio) of t lie imuport ant tbow lis
of, Skagwa,-y anid T>yea that lie at
the head of the inlet and nearly ioo
miles fromi the open sea. The
Amnericans claimi that the coast line
ineans the bank of the estuary, and
they support their claimi by riglit of
prior( possession, inasmuch as the
little trading and flshing posts that
have now becornie important towns
and seaports have always beeîî ad-
iiiiîiiistered a., tJmied States posses.
bio 1 ls. Tihey have reftised, to con
sidert (hei cLiiii .ab sil >jt. t'oi

citb[ittii, and ii .*ziiid d<hlsftîilii

part). y how., ani> sugra ofî y ucdi îî _

of (Il, stiiliitilty, Lut ai pIcSýLlJ III(lcie

lo t , i I e I , ( ., a c tio ia (l à, b ,hr ,i
vb i ci i.a 1 O f iêî . u t îe C .î i liîs
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' t ni ete ' ati \ tter t<. Il 1 in
ente'-li pi'Z'. - f 1 em ( , %acUin t' - t 1
t c % hla'- not ser %red te o 1-tif <i
oni t he troubied wanters. APaîrt,
however, fromi a few " hot heads'
on both sides, there is no disposition
to force matters to extremities, and
it is reasonabie to hope that the re-
sou rces of diplomnacy wiil flot be ex-
hausted without finding some me ans
of reconciling the conflicting claimis
or, at any rate, of devising a working
com promise.

With France Lord
Treaty with Salisbury bas entered

France. deinto an agreement in
respect to disputed ter-

ritory in Africa that, it may be
hoped, will terminate the series
of disagreeable episodes that have
so continually threatened the peace
of the two nations. By this agrée-
ment France ks secured ini the
possession of a very large extent of
territory in Nortiieri' Central Af' ic:;.
extendingc front the A tl2aiti, th ie
lVe.litertranean anîd boniui the N;lp
ValIe î to I-alce (?ha'l (Ili the otlIet
Ilit the ooii' f Engllnilc i'z
recoo'li 7e<l i n the S< wi<Ina d tlhp

VaIl'' i the Niue -ind of' it': ih
ta ry, t lho Bhr 1i ( ;a7eI le. I lîi'ý
remeoveq :ili pi eleNt f'(r Fioticli in
terf'er-e ;îe ;n t lie set i(illt, J>;
iunder the extraordîniatilN. aIlte .1tnd
successftu adritnîiistrat loti 0f' thle

Sirdar, Lord Kitchener, peace and
order have been restoredt and goodt
governi-eit established. litn the

Openig up regions fornmerly de-
ofpengU vastated by the bar-
Soudtn. barous hordes t' the

Soudan. Malîdi lit e andi pro-
per-ty wjll seoon be as secter as
in Catîîada, a nd it waz>3 fece n
auîîîtticed tibrtgli official Ja>il
Lthat by tlic ct»1 et tlit d )citIW

Cemfltu1~tt iiiwiil bic esblblislicti

.iz lto o f S l i.ili . i 9 IIý î

01 Iili~*tiuiti t1 .> . Ii a li t *I,

ct , e'(l tue 1 1 %- d ', 1%t ii' , <> -a ( liai( t i't

citt %' hctE,1l p;~ t-- a -Z< ep e i t he 'v - yl

for commerce, edllcaItien alid t le
spread of t he Gospel of Chlrist. I n
connection wilt htie Soudan, mention
may he made of the Cape-to-Cairo
Railway 'a'tme of Mr. Cecil Rhodes.

Cape-to- VVhether this vast un

Cairo dert.aking, involving
Railay. the construction of
Railay. 3,500 miles of railway

through the heart of the Dark
Continent, wiII ever assume practi-
cal shape, is at dream of the fututre
in which it would be hardly safe to
risk a prediction. It cannot be
considered a much wilder projeci
or Iess possible of fulfilment thati
the idea of a railway contîecting
the Atlantic with the Paciflc through
the northern portion of the Americain
Continent m;tst bave appeared at
the beginving et' the present entt y,
ani 4a' of ot re-Idt-1s wuv'-e to
zeel ani limpetiwl %. iitei nt Il
t1ili, tgl J'tilltnttt 'titeperq , rt iti
iitg ft e>>t l ' lic- e~ f tueé l\edl

n îîd of 'tvt> :1'ege re>

con agi eeîiîlnd with1

Anglo- (ierrnany, by wvhich the
German tî'oublesotne Sarnoan

Agreement. question bas beeti dis-
posed of' te the satisfactionî of ail the
parties conicerîted, is anothier oft' ei
dipiornatic successes of Lord Salis-
burv, and, iuîiiediately fOilowed as t
\wis b\- tilte visi t t o thle Queuil et* tilte

li peî>j)lî tt lic (li..ti''s >ii.ýIlçk1 tl"t
lIa ' o u m-i tlt, \%iý ( '> b t

t~>IL~ l ..cntlîii î , la i a.

îî,t~ î .lt . 1 L t
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wkl of Fîîgîiý1 fi a net s U -n~

Ti \1i ry, ;Ilw "t îotl (l he fie 'lo, e
ail obstacle Io <iite. nati~onal I liai)
to indivichial good feelng. We
hav'e ich iin conmmon wvitli the
Gernians iii religion, in national
characteristics and political aspira-
tions, and the reigning families of
the two countries are connected
with each other by tHe closest ties
of kinsbip. England has no cause
for quarrel with Gerrnanv, and
Germany, iii her policy of colonial
expansion and iii her ambitious
designs for extending her influence
both in Asia Minoir and the far East,
lias everythîng tel gain by cultivating
the fiienidship and support of Eng-
land. The condition of affairs iru
Sana ilbat existed ai- the begin-
'''g1( of Hi(~ year-, a-lthoitghli ardly

lu'> iii ' ritîcal, wvns '-1ificienitly

tirqlf 'l- .1 K oed tlIgeri

IP ll îi fhe<~ '.Iiir i ' t 'ai, in Til ed

'l'le area of tlie group is about i,7o0
square miles and the population is
estimated as 34,000o. The greater
port ion of both the area and popula-
tioni Is coîtainied iii the tlîree l-slatids
of UJpolu, Savaii anîd Tutuila. Pre-
viouts to tlie pricscrit. treaty the
'iovel mîiiejîts ot GreUat Britaî, Gerxc-

iIllîiy adl t lc tI.îi tcd Stie x

ktiS.I < Joîint t'os>itiil 0ief tii>:
aflîti;., ', tilt: în.îî \t tilt. bc:

(' l tl,, cXiii cII> i~. IlC 1

iîîîî.~ ~ ill,, qt. l.N î. t; iîa

M taI.. 1 ..11 I i141(, I j &.. i4 44 '

tlîiat t *4l, ril.1ce. flii- lîv"s of 'IvMl
offi<r, il( ii( i- ie '-ea meti 'vete Farr ti
ficeil, pat of filie numbner heiigp Bri
tiqlh and t lie resi- Amnericarîs. Thbis
niatiîrallv iiiflamned the feeling-, of
the British and Americans against
the Germnans, and at one tirne the
incident seemed Iikelv to lead to
grave complications. By the new
agreement the spheres of influence
of the different nations have been
precisely defined. England hias
deflnitely renounced to Germany ber
dlaimn to the islands of Upolu and
Savaii, and Tutuila is banded over
to the United States. Ili- compen-
sation England acquires ail of the
Tonga group of islands and the
two principal islands -of the Solo-
mon group, so that with the ex-
ception of the Samoan islands, now
divided hetween Germany and the
Ulnited States, and the group com-
prising [lie Newv Illebrides ai-d New
('nledoiia, wl'îîcl belong, tri Franice,
tlie xv ofo the iiie î Pacific iq

n 1Rrifîslî Pescýrve l'lie settlieeuî
of te et iior', i î A frica, t lnt lias hl t e
ta> for riie'lt a sZubjeci of dispute, ;, a
sCa l r1'v lesimportant featlure of
the lIieýv Anglo.( einii agreemient,
and thle pat itioni of filie respective
czpilet es oi thle tw'Povc-rs liai;
l'c, acorplsle i n a niatin er
Ilig~lily saf îsfaictory' [o (;reat Britaiti,
as opening up an immense extent of
freslî territory to ber trade. Furtber-
more, Germary bias abandoned cer-
tain '' extra territorial " rights that
she lias hitlierto claimied iii the pro-
vinice of Zanzibar, and wvhich have
lîampered'our position as the actual
rtilers oaf [liai. country and proved a
fitili ti boi s>rce ot frictionî anîd lils.

B'y ,.le trcdiii'',.>

.411(.1 P i iltic(; the cr.I~îIIlI ts> tut i.
toi>' Ii At*[i, I t. i llîy bc>

A..îîîi,. Il scnl ilia c n eîcIîed

Afîjsa IlIlld i , li
i i llias



tiifiate iii lier colonial eiit-r-pr-i Set.

Like Spaini. site regards lier cooniesý
as estates to he adiniistered, tint
with a view to the benefit anlà ad-
vancement or the inhabitants, but
as a field of profitable employmenit
for armies of funictionaries and a
direct source of gain ta the Mather
Country. Her rule is generally op-
pressive and aften cruel, and her
colonial policy is one of extartian
and greed. In the Congo Free
State the Belgians have signally
failed up ta the present time iii re-
staring order, and the sanguine ex-
pectatians of King Leopald of devel-
aping an India an the Congo have
sa far met with disappointment and
disaster. Within the past twelve
rnonths there has heen a generâI
rnutiny of the black t roops in the
Belgiat qervice, and a deplorablP
tate ti na'ý ('11V e,' l't wval pr

hahlv -o1%x ce'ise u01 itlîtle i1;111
cirawxa 1 of I lie IeWt fil u

oIf czortie pow-p'1t flia t isý ht'Eter

equipped hot h ;11~prtem andl
resofircE- fo'r ttie u~orI tI qahjl
ilîg law ari< Irlr li<ot t

wî ti thle fail tire of tilie IPelgiilm a us o

the Congo, it is gratifying to, record
the unrivalled success of the Royal
Niger C ompany, the g-reat British

corporation that, under
Royal Niger tîte mliia-neet of

Clomrpanly. Sir GeCorge Gculdie,
lias adininîstered ain

iiimiense eti of terrîtory inî the
rei>loil of thle N i<'eri River. 'l'lie
fhîeitt. lslî of, tlihiý ii c hxiel, lia.-
heeri ->UCtu ' id il<d iii extLels'ivc
alid tI.~ îo d l t i i%, Is le developedi
1'lît lui i itoî î<. o\ ii 'N hlici t li,

geilic lia L jil. titil.A tst ,ikcl

tii .< li i itt i .1 It iit .1 .>

Iciîti ic .:;, cîc lic:~

he cI bave h ee i adic
tfo thle dominiî otis of fire Qrîeeîî

Rtissia is a power tîpou whorii it
lias loo ofterî proved ini the past iliat
agreemnents, treaties and promises
have little hinding power ; but it is
satisfactory ta note that an agree-
ment with ber has been concluded
that will protect the interests of Eng-
lai-d in the event of that dissolution
of the unwieldy, huge fabric of the
Chinese Empire that is generaily be-
lieved ta be in the near future. We
have no desire ta acquire territory
in China, and the task or the re-ar-
ganization of the Chinese Emrpire
would he an iiiidertaking that, with
India, Egypt anid Soth Africa ai-
ready oni our bands, tio Etîglîsit
.tater'<îai 'vouid care to sec is, coti-
rîîitted ta. We liave. lîowever, to
Prof ect tilie iit erestr M mionr if)rn ett'se
a:tid ittîrortat ( hîiîe trade1( arî to

oli. \Ve l'a'>0 tiolv qsr'utEl tile
re<n-(gtiitiotiniI foî'sr teou laiim
txu tg<l( fle va' and fetilke vIlleý
(If t le- ýr' t e Rivçet aiz mtecl
sýpl1etc o f iîfll0cýf ,atîild ili ,ns<a
lionu M(Il recognuition i îd fii"
plecige oif Rirssîa, tliat slmi '>'ill îieit1li

unclertake nlor encourage any railway
enterprîse in the territory that we
have ear-miarked for ourselves, we
hav'e giveil a siniilar pledg-e i nfa>'u
of Rurssîiî in respect (o aIl Cli îî,cs
terrîtory iiorth of~ thNe (Gîeaî 'Wall.
\'erv Coîîsideî'able rail way con
cessions have iilre;Id> becît >cuuîred
fîoîîî Ili,. (hîliies'e (Xvullilieli 1,oi

i.,) e\'Ci )l>ŽlC id s> t
cii<1 <I\ c lc

ýf*tsIl 1.ii .îsls (Ili: îci.>cî Ili

xxii> I \ s li .î>xx c> 11k t h tu filc

1 ,11 -) q (i d li M



il ho % . 4 g 1i~ su t % i < , l I¶ 's it l F, Ji,

%volild have~ pi efçr s o thé Ve 0li1% Of
the -0pe;î Ioor,- mraiiitaifig Ille
political independence of the ( 'lîinese
Emtpire but throiving open the, t rade
of the country to ail corners. Thrfiis
generous and essentially free trade
policy has been rendered impossible
by the weakness~ and rottenness of
the whole fabri:c of the Chinese
Governmeiit, and we have been

forced to accept the
Spheres of alternative policy of
Influence. " Sphere of Influence ";

in other words, the
apportionment iii advance of Chi-
nese territory betweeîî the differ-
ent powers, and then waiting for
the inevita hie collapse fo take pos-
sessioni of our allotted share. Tt
qelenis likely that we shall fare 2s
weIl ws aiiyone else mlheii the final
nllottii'rit i-niec; to p-ass-., nn tilpiii-
whiil" thle '-agacity, ilm's nd
ÇkHI 'ýé le' s d libs vr aV''e' litie(
foi ii'ý -'il%1P r'eslId Pxpect fo galis

P4rI.f 1 ç 1 Prmi q n issîrýet!s

culielit t1lîs ;îî'<tifl Ille l-,el*i-f

tliat l~ lcsla 'vii si<t -tNP a1ll; l1(l 1<

ted to hiersel t ansd whIich Vi s h a er sedl
by lier 'Fratis-Asian railway. The
statenlient that a conflict is imipend-
ing I)etýveeii Russia and japan lias
beesi veheiiienlly denied, but noise
the Iess the cloud no big-ger t han a
jna~n's haîid in v be t he foreru intier of
the tetill)esl. japan hias neit ber for-
got te en or foi g iv\e (ldie i i erv en t][0 s
ot 1 il(,s thle close of thle ( 1l ebc
wa,s b% I \ li kil ->1leV '.i ils lid ~li % tic

<i C ie.I\ :ii sl\ uIc I Ili tlit S. eNV là

* ,.5 1 ' .191 I &I .i L avi l5I'' i .s l . dit

I .. a. it uca s I. ,t siWI

Iln-1 clo"zely ''a tc<'1 (l
lapanese thle oe'lpssut (f

Atnbu;onn the --ituiatiosi helieve
thiat Japrarl is ofily

bidinig bier timp to cqtrike a
blow nt Russiati power anci iii-
fluence in China. She could ob-
viously do this more effectually
before the completion of the Great
Siberian Railway has established
direct means of communication be-
tween Russia and the Pacific. She
is probably far more than a match
for Russia at sea, and on land the
Russian forces would be fighting,
under present conditions, at an
enormous distance frorn their base.
A war between Russia and japan
might not greatly affect Eng-
land, but, on ,the 'other hand, it
rnight only he the beginning of a
desperate striggle for stipremacy ils
China, of ,,, birlh it xxosild he imnpos-
;i hIe foi lis toi e a sr" q ' pec
t at- r 'i,, al iii .%.li( Il x1 niio ît ý;vfo,î

Iassl'~ ie Ilss;ed Stfie-Z is sdiî
lier t asIc of t a k i ng n p thle whi te
nylIan s hiirdesi ali iiiiexre.'teilv y evpre
1,u' sr(,,, lies sans -'~; d it jl te
lier patienîce I le sîsoîli yel popiî
lahliosi of Ille Islsc, Ilas 'dimis tlle

UniedStaesbad t as te to offer
nd Stae the saine resistance

Philippies t the authority of
Philppîes. the .Americans as they

did previously to that of the Span-
iards. Their leader, Aguinaldo,
is evidently a inan of considerable
parts, and bias showîî himseff to be
psissessed ot cotirag'e andl resottircc
iii îîîaîîutaîîîîîss as gui.ilc Virfarc

a.ist t I e lt i~ S etroops.

IcŽ llion) attIsck of* iu Vleîny

hii tîiial tii.. Uest et t e l dl)

f.lil tc 11 -1 otî;sîîfs < i.z i iili Sa

l its .)k î ( iib 1 il 1. lî,,.-. cci lesa) glîf

P L 0 11 d i. < , c i . ai .I F <A .a .. id



8 11et fi ''îIi r ' . e tnt,1 tly q 1 rî ta- . -el

t I<gl ,, t 1 il 't a1 o az ý t C t 1e N fil e,' ý-1e,

of i o< î~ Sitire 'lienti le ç'I
fo~rces IlIa e confinled brîslef<
harassing attacks uponi ile Atieri
can positions, iii ail of whichi they
have been beaten off, but flot tvitlîou't
ioss of life to their opponents. They,
in fact, appear ai-d disappear vers'
rnuch at their own convenience,
taking advan~tage of the ample cover
afforded by the dense jungle with
which the country is covered, and in
their retreat burning behind themn
the wretched. collections of buts thait
are inaccurateiy descrîbed as towns.
They are undeniabiy brave, and
have developed an unexpected power
of resistance and capacity for the
kind of des.iltory warfare that lia,ý
been carried on throughout the year.
The American commander, Genieral
Oti.s, seemns to he radier too lieavy a
Nweight f or bis pc)qitioi,, and lie bial
hiardly dsiedthe eaaivfoi

<ir<XRîlir7Rti<îî 'ýind ''i' iictivý 11i"litN.

'and filini that iq tHe legfi' ld ''

(~ if 'qpltlishr nu fitile.

1,11 pi ololugeri Ilvpa~r, tit

ieeius to brino' rueitlîi it lty liait
profil, is heirg- watlîe l ih;<
ilig imlpatienc e ill the L',nt1priS(ip-
and (lie Arîîî-lîuperii1iîsî pat ' y, wvln
hiave consistentiy opposed the airine\
ation of the Philippines on an)' terris,
have made considerable party capital
over the failure of the Admninistra-
tion either to suppress the instir-
gents or to establisli anY permianenit
formn of goveriuern. It lias, no
doubt, provedi a liard task for tlir
A inericatn (overnirue it, but time v

lia\":Jp ~ch in iii wÏSt. <i

eiihihaieteLi 1cfrt (ti il tlie i i

a ai:, [ $ilm ( al.m a 1 . l>a

ur r..i';.f mn I .. î 1 .ai

'< .( 1 rt i 11< ''a t' 'rit '~ t''

'an la e. iaciun 'a asî l'' f' ;ai< '(,tlr

ireirig ri", ie <<éîr'lel ' I d Iea -e
lilaxmnîlz of ganvE,'r iurîîiî tliî'rt lIran e
beeni accept ec as t lie piolit i cl creed
and gospel of t lie A riiericai people.
'hey liave lîad to goveril îvîthî<trt

tIlie consent of the got'erried, anud ti
erîforce their sway hy very severe
and drastic measures; arrd they have
had to leave the politicians at home
in the administration of their nlewiy
acquired possessions and entrust
their affaîrs to naval and military
officers who are trained and educated
mena will obey orders, can enforce
obedience in subordinateq and cari
he shot for mnisconduet. Ili Cuba
the task of pacification wili he liglit-
ened hy a large influx (if populatioii
[rom the S)tatesç, iviiose Preseli<e
lvili ci en te ltiîe'.penn' id eriipI<i
ment 'tid asît ti'- nrc'ir

ptoc ''' li 'v i 'liait'î< ~ r

0i Cla 10 ion <'7rt 11 h o, é' pîicvettlt

et i Ov i ire' it tipnira l'Il 7 f tift <<in

t r si'' of tn re worland (yI f'

rsponlile ifor t 'il<' ll-ofodia
for r'îutiaort ait ho il~th lag

>it o of ' (it'n b'ta 'a î',ri

eîtir lv rir'ttç'd fat, rtli zati " t ,nrrnt

hie rosect<if iavtOf \<itr tie
[lieyrai llio ns f eIt', aAis csa i

oltheiide nI'i hu olit, 1n to lie

.etion Mf t r \Ierian eubr

t 't1 1 t t a, ut 1

t!. 1 a la *' ai
a ka1



l 1 ILI ti( 1~ (I' , v I pc ''1 f , f l 1 11
'Il ( 1 isi ji) l;t * i ' a ;lc:z op

'Iesedaîd bai l'ab i otis or- seint
h:îrharous perples. The next Vresi-
(lenitial elect ion, wvhicl Nvill take place
in N ovetihet, r 9oo, ilviii determine
hoilw far thle people of I lle United
St;ates have accepted their newly-
încurred responsibilities. The carn-

Amercan paign wull be fouglit
Aineica chefl ontheissue Z>of

Political Iiimp-erialismi or Anti-
Parties. Irnperialism-r, althougb

"Anti-Trus.,ts" will lie a strong andi
popular plank in the Bryanite plat-

toim. Those w~ho accept the situ-
ationi ini the Philippine.s, and who
genierally desire to qee the power
anîd influence (if the United States
extelding bevonid the lirnit of their

ow lV, cItiliti , support President

tic'')~ooo l:c':11 ''ni l'-l fc n ii
Soîî,lt l ieu~ fiI ý n'; IIi'4eea i

Mcc'Ielia -,, o lic" laeffcif tt. and geî

ruption have beeiî brouglit against

Ilss IPresicient MKili as geîîer-
c [1v -et ai îîed the Coitfiàletce of hi's
s Upporters, anîd thlrougliout the crisis
ini thle na<tional Ilistor-V du II-i ig wvhichl

icý. lias beleti it (lit lielin, lie hias
..~îîcd îtaiîs x i hprudece andc

c1cîi cil i c t Id (lia- itic t i i'. : l ~.t> i ascit.

f.f I, tI.,*i îîiI ji, t ' li c ii

ic l,. ii . c. cc Ima..l

* : I iî,t I ci, t ,'i A I

al ait w ''t;t m-c'it ici lie' i'1i ~t
a <'ij t  fie I<>E i mua iy ctoss' cîi 1
îenits u me c politi', 'In< ;t 
sel(lit sa fe fI I f0ecast eli-clio ictut

lit IL s, bt e ('aifi . hr dl1y ('oniic e ve

tbat i-. Bryan, with ail bis effort s
to play to the g'allery, will succee(I
in arousing a sufficient degree of
popular enthusiasni for bis crude
aild contracted notions of govern-
ment and the national destiny to
carry, hin' to the White Flouse.
The Silver Question is scarcely
any longer a live issue, and littie
is now heard of the 'a 6 to i
theories of whicb Mr. Bryan \vas
the foremost apostie and expon-
ent. The Anti-Expansionîsts will
rallv rouind the Bryanite standard,
and biis crusade against trusts and
m-onopolies, will attract a large
section of voters, especially fi the
West. It ca*nnot lie denied that tite-
existence (-f thesçe gigant ic <cmbi
nafIic'nsý that 110W' t'oilf tûl the pi tc'
aîîd( 'iltt ll o'nf f cocet 's of aotîe' f
(faily c <'iititltii ' '% :I <fagrut li<1 al

clf ffl't t(ttfi ' ili, elfai e (if tliN

aif auxI mnomnit dcîuf'le the ric' ot
t eQt 1,(- icite q1îpply of eiiZlIl av;c l

scavt itg r1c per, S'.ctpps

'vie, lcal ou and qtlrlt. ( oruple

flit i'i s c"fefaly <i ilit lv tl

nations, and the con-
Trusts and surner is absolutely at
Combines. thei r miercy. UnfotL-

nateiy, the resotirces
of th pirliniîcipal trusts ai-e so vast,

afid cati' so e asily be repleniislied,
that [bey have enormous funds
aIVai lable for poli ticai purposes, anid
w liat illoiey cati do otitside th lic l Il
of (o 1ict ss t 111ie) caim d.o w~itliii

\V'ý cxpCct fliatt îIIIuîc' ot [Ili: îiîcst

ili.iît iîtîf i ti tist ctC.,3cisct i s tt
I li1làà1 il ut ts ik c Ii I .,c titl

bit~ ppi c. l, x p til 'i g. Ylc ij l 1i .tilt..a

:-.cîl>)ccI t \l i t Ic\ l id c ' tt L.. a tti.i

c: itit i îîtg î~ : ài



aîi~~~ y 1ii(i 1f adî'i - ut 1<, I

nt t he piesent. title pasc;-irîg t hroogit
a peri Ao of al ni os t ttii lexan pled pro-IS
per i y. Wealtli is being heapec i "p
of] anl aimost be ivi ideri lg scaie; mlela
of fortune are springing Lup like
niushroomrs, and tie volume of tracte
and business activity is increasing
by leaps andi boutids. Uncierneath

it ail, and in sharp-
Exuberant est contrast to the
Prosperity. iuxury and ostenta-

tion of the weaitiiv
classes, there lies a seething mass
of ignorance, poverty and disaffec-
tion 'vhiclî i,' daiiy heing recrttited
hy the litge volume of Fîtrope.in
immnigr± ta tion, tiat ait die presett
tiine is heîàg (iraxvii ili"Iîost exclu -
'.;ivel f*t on t 'lie I " est cietrne nt s etI

ai0 1 t 1ttt JElý -\S f n I I lit t i

(If lillioj'tt ale fi-6î lit t('oî: <'i

t Itid il0 o1 c' i tc' z ,,n Ii;i ' <,it lu1" , . - I I

laIl e t x If, .\ -,,;i nitla ey4 t<îî fc'di, . vuI

l ào 1 ia i i i NIN ll ,ot h i. an ti he a %t

suicceedl Io tit 1k' resoli t et a of pros
perity, as iiey inevîtabiv wii t, the
presence of these eleinetts lvillI coni-
si itute a very formnidable social prob-
ietii ; bu t incatii e t lie A iler;cat
natoin is ina king Iî a.st e t o be rici,
alîd tile alilta îgh t>' dolla1r I> etishi ied
on Llie aitars of te land.

t i i : l i e t l t i t t l i t c V I * h I i e l t ,
li licîîdi \.î b ' ,l li tît a.,

i.ýI t'l t n i i,

t 1t t a , î<î îp t à~ c .e,; t i t1' 1 i

i1resiîm1 e atîd fat tîtor e (-'eîîer1 1i
con ten t. Fihere iq pu ehahi a itg
propor'tion of the poptillatieut Mu k
land wviîo cati he descrihc'd qs co(i il
fortably \velt off thati ini aitý vcotait i v%
in the worlcl. Our public huîrcietis-
press less hieaviivl than those (if iny
other tiat ioni, anid \ve i mpose 'exver
restrictions uipoti personal lîheri v.
Oui- people are Nveil educated, %veii
governed and at present weii erîî-
ployeci, atnd the eightietlî year of thîe
life of otir Gî'aciotis Sovereigtti la
heeni aiimonIst t he inost hiappv antid
progr esstv i'n the anti t of 1' nit
iaid's <oltîesti h<'iîstory. I-vetil Il
lani( 15 qiet arqI< pros;'eroit': I li

Ile~~ ~ ~ t<'ill(y tIEi

1,.. là- l it ' lt- t ilt :' ;~, ' ti
lj, 'i ie' in t t ''t i i lis t t' oi ~ :u ' t 1

Iii -\îstî,îl:î. tit," Ife<ieî :îtî(ît < t lit,

C'olonites is at last \vi t i î si,,,,h t, andi
thle con il ic: tigl n ees* t liat hll 0

causcd one tiinîb t ip tiot lir<ld

Australia." jtstg t Ilic Ill:,,: 1

t: lc ' u k 11 t 111 t

ititt, t t , 1..:t i n t 1't i 1i ~ <

à tit Ctn'tî1'-i;'

t .1. '-t



(xî1<~it; 1l tîIt vvw a'. lelcl eAtlv i', flic
year, în'îîîînîîsl :.p <tve< t le

pd nlcippi e(if federa tion, 11( nEthle
project, lîavitîîg t hus been accepted
hy the lieads of the Governinents, it.
miay he expected that a scheme xviii
he forthcomning that wiil be accept-
able both to the Homne Government
and to the people of the different
Provinces ; and that the Comm-on-
wealth of Australia will before long
take ber place in the famniiy of
nations. The Pacific Cable schemne,
hy xvhich direct teiegraphic com-
munication xviii he establishied he-
tween Catnda n nd Australia, is ant
ititere,;rti, ;nd< imiportanit develop-
ticnt il, -lie recent history of the
I'pite. N..riijg file past year the

Pacifir greaf tirider'al<ng Iîa'z

<ifilE 't,~ il ti be tfa~r

~ ~ recm~t1te ge'ý et rî,îîeîit'",

f a k î n ' l~ ' ' "; l îid ee î ffî' ' i cligl c ft

t\aif- t \'irfoia, r'Jetv- Soelaîîli

anîd QI et 1 cz 1 aîi <'moe - nîn 11tlî ecdi.
Th e route Ivill be fromi Vancouver,
via Fenning I sland and Fiji to
Nortoll<i lslctnd, and rnhn

t lience to Quteetisland and New
zealatrîd. The illilîlenise r'edttc(toii
l iIlit t.t>,,t of coniniunicatioii xxil

t l deti tedN liave tlic effect of

''i î.f .ki1.11' Ilit 1., . ti

1 ....... .1, I ii .

sclemie. I lie i îfial~nc;le

f eain lias beeni cov'et îng if sel f\xi ti
glory dtirinig the past season, in ail
parts of Entrlai , defeating one after
anothler (if the crack Englislî 'à et-
evens. " 0f the five great ''test
mnatches betweeni the Australians
and 'àail Engiand " elevens, four
ended in a draw, and the fifth was
won by the Colonials, so that they
retired with the honours of victory,
andi the Mother Country has had to
acknowledge herseif fairly beaten iii
the national game.

We must tiot attempt more than
the briefest mention of the award of
the arbitrators appointed to deter-
mine the boundaries between Bni-

,;-;l (îiliaîîa nnd Venezuela. It xviii
he rememnbered hoxv

V enexuel,%tî Hie attittudé of Presi-
/A 'Ar dent (l'eadto this

à nl 'l t Il e
fI '~foffeted to (;re.if flhjtý1i1i

iti lii' fatiîeîî' d p tl il) x
lîç' tîî cclaitiied tule UnTîifed ~tf~
filie 'lîarîpi(Ilî Of \'eTîe7.11ei, 1)hI engllt

fIl%,, tiv voilliîtrirr, d,4nfz erol1t î ien r
foe flic vergoe (if '11. lhe lîideoii z

<if'~f .1p)(1 cld tiuîie cf a cciflii
lipe' 'e Ati izýZle wnas (il1ly a et ted

(if L.ct I SaIlisVit v', 11ii1 xvleti thie
Amiericauis liad recovered from tlieir
littie lit of jingoisnm, it xvas agreed
to refer the xvhole question to a
Board of' Arbitrators, includintg t wo
of t Ne most distinguish cd judges of
th lU IJnited States Supreîîîe Court,
wvlîse deCis10on Shoiîld be aCCel)ted

a> final. 'l'le case wais aîrg&ed al.
grîcMt letîgtlî by tuec ciniiclit avcs

Ctl~ia on. bii I<>li itil, îud Iast

101' ,îî. dcý1INNcNI tî' toil i jct

NI.. Nil t lîNlN N.I. t N .. til:t là%: t. 1i l.

.N.N Ni ~ ~ -1 .. à1l 1- I.. tN> . 1 i l, tl

k 4 1, N 1 àI' IlN4 NI . .N l



lion<>,î 1Il 1111 ri'iv t hIlu

'abet y' nni'-

'iîUiifit of bit tet '''id

anigry cont:roversý- iii
the press, on the platformi and

iti Parliarnent, and lias abqorhecl
a. large Tneasure o f public itteil-
tion. It bas arisen iii the dle
terminied attempt of a sm-aile-
tion of the clergy of the Church of
England to, re-introduce into, the
services and teaching of the Na-
tional Church those doctrines and
practices that are regarded as the
errors and superstitions of thre
ChUrc'h of Ronme. The men who
are identifieci with the movenietif to
restore compuilsory confession, the
sacrifice o'f the.Mass, pra * ers for f1lc
dea <I, thle cereni onial 'I of ilice'n'qe.
the reservat ion ci( the elé-niej)tz ini
the (* luiqru n iionIt Se 'ie id thle

ilî'lndl' Cîaî hîîîr<tîîîîe' -) tht'

hiig~~~~~~~%i lit t , Ik, '<t',7PI-k< he 'n

t he l' zit 'il) 1u 1 111 0 lia ' n f I ' t

0 îidoIî'.ý,l1 i d 1~ li' i' iew'' , le r ,ît lu,

t lie di t t'<'t î'n of Reiie I il t Ila t I,,

ail teiîipt te( R oiaiize lie Cii Il i(

England, or to approximàte in any
wvay lier rittual, doctri tics, and pra(c-
tices to those of' the Chuicli of
JRorne, is ent rely r'epttgnant t o thei

N islies an d conitions or15U tlh se xvlit
foi-Ii the bu 1k of lie rdhr t
'l'lie genleral disposition oft'he Enig-

iii, i:lo (lithex tm till i hs l>

01i' I1).t 01

aIt 1 le c' t f7 ''f 0 11Ç tp ck '

tIlie le. t i <'< I i on' le ex

cesses of tliese mien anid tht lî r en
defianice of the aîtiorities o'f thle
Church have at lengt Il raised a stor mi
of indignant protest t bat shiotild con
vitnce the extrerne party that tneither
the people or the Parliament of' Eng-
land wilI permit this hetrayal of their
sacred trust on the part of those who
have pledg-ed theniselves to defend
the Refornied faith and doctrine. If
Lord Halifax and bis bretthrerî of the
English Churcli Union are wise,
the y wilI recognize that Eniglishimen
Of the present day are w; strouii(ly
Protestant as in i the (ays of Fliza-
hel I a icl vi 11i a ni 111., anrd en ter0 tain

asw. lix' e1 a hlorro- oif a 1'tingtlbat

SA x'our s of pries' cr a (t , iII x
Papacy, ari(l tlîey xxiii qubmiît 'o flic'

rcrionstarî sof tlle wis~t:xlîe,

it riin't î d' <<'r f ' 0l I li'io ' li-

T lie Fnpc' 1, h(

-'ncl ar' r : ; -f< tt..s' tiY&.

e, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li r;t' L î < ( f 0 1)'î cii i' :

et bis faculties atid dir'ects vit h niiar-
veiloirs ast utenless thle vast SYSteuil of
xvhich lie is at tlic liead. XVc cati
harkiv iulii<g* il t lIa.t 1 lie eit Ii.ook ef the

t.) 1- Id fr'îî o il t11 1) 1 k i 01 s 1îdp r 111 cari1
be t ury e 11 cL) tr-ilgu. 1 , 11 d Liesp

ig*ihinuce liv \l, Ilid Oi it. l\oulii,.I
po i el ..uîM. it.'. il IKr rîill).j
Ciic i t Iltt Ili . P _pa,' kt . l.

kIl, -. 1A . h i 1_ i. 1',

ký l ..1 t ri , . i .

1 ' --1 t
k t I . k
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et~~~~~ fviuin i Naioa iti

is' t o he lio1red ha t t he, e wi il qscon
hie a sanîlai.r change in) Bt-itish Col-
itlllbia. T'he Preilliet of ()ntaric) ha.c
retired from public life and there
lias beeni a consequent .re-arranlge-
ment of the Ontario Cabinet, but
otherwise the political history of
the year has been uneventful. The
Fecteral Governni-ent at Ottawa
seemis to have maintained its
strength in the country, Ii spite of
the formidable artillery of the Oppo-
sition. We should transgress our
ride to maintain inl UPS AND DoWNS,
anl attitude of strict iimipartialitv in
aWl political questions in which ouir
reàders hiave A direct iliterest if xve
welf' te express.- 'iny opinion as' tc
the i ecord of Sir itfredLan r'

~cIî'';nisl i ation î-, lfic' iftc <' sav
fin a wP -t,~i~sîti'fIV~ ci
11u,' ti'~ f tj( l ie' v o - 'n f es111

t < f i i 'l ~ J ' i~ vle fi P E 11' 1

\X~'~t dti ~îp < 'w Nît ,Pa' a1Z'l it

as il t as dd t o the population of
the coitîntrv a largenumberof du ;(t -.
i,)dustii îous, law-abiding people.

We are verv far frorn having ex-
ha ,sted he hiistory of 1899, and

An there are many inter-
nmlt esting and important

Incoplet inciden-ts that we have
Task.been obliged to pass

over. We can only hope, how-
ever, that the hurried glance we
have taken at some of tlie leading
events of the day xviii stimulate
the interest of our boys in the great
drama that is going on arounld
thent, ai-d he a mieans of drawing
sqoin of their attention fromn ileir
owîi perqonal anîd local affairs to
those (if file great w orld heyond,
atid esýpecitlly of tlç in ighlty Etypire

Il hihwe oi't 'l par't, anc1  whicl

d( '11, e

-jno lea'



11 littIr

W Fl are represente(l in thle ('anadiati ('onhing-enrt nova iiiaking,
its way to the front ini Southt

Africa b)' Albert Edward Merrix,
aged twenty-oane, an old Buckenhill
boy, who came out with the March
party Of 1892. We feel satisfied that
Albert xviii do his duty as a soidier of
the Queen, and we trust that he may
be spared to return safe and sourid to
bis friertds in Canada.

Correspondence has been bris<
during the past three months, and
there are rnany hundreds of letters
to our hand from which to extract
items of news of boys and their
affairs. Unider such circurnstances,
it is always a diffilt matter to
know where Io begiin and where te
end, and we have to he content ',il
erather roughi-a uid t ea dy el'ti

W'e begi-u %itî ,a ýe' ' '1< t;l livîld
~vhetîu ;îsîdr iu'4utI'at u .-illt'-.e

tsee thnt « lau (Ir-ttl:rl~d
(r;eas a 'Ic', î i bi lette: tliat

\-,e pli uliqlî ' ~sa (I'C~ d'f pail i-it

(-ait icd 111( ip a4- a peif et'' n i;' '4

«Ill or olit tpall, s

l>tP'àR qSuR, I a oce''vrd I 'il î lc6îu<lIft-Ilt4 -
fiial < I an glati te 4Ol e t<'a .. I a olt Ill -
tips ;:ni tI'.nns 1ic cautue mal1 te (*;t::m<l:,

f,-omr Dr. Bai-narde's Hlomnes. \'elle te
begin, 1 %vas sent te M t-. Robert Iebe
in thre vicar t883, iii Julie. Mv statv wItlu
but:l %vas, lieni-ly a )-ear a(t Iilbrîide, anid

t hel hie uuîuved te) Saltnoîtivile, wîcl as 110%'.
called Terri-t. Ce: ta. .Naý 1w \il,, '.vlt h failli
thleu-e sevenl ye'ars, anid att eu t ha lite illoved
agaîni te I îîgI<.wood, wtteue 1 stve uea-I
t'W0 1101,0. %'Lît.sli %ittî faiuli, Ittakiuîg ilt ait
faile yea-sý and'. unii'. ilteuîlts. lie <use,] [ai(

'.l ail lt,- tillî-, itîld i-, \\t. t 'v.t-. tiko. t
illt he~lu , ta), îî'. \\'Vel 1 di î.,.,l t '-il 1
'4>4t>4ld. l t 1 il I . . i4j4. 11tI 1Il4 t tilI&,-

'.>u ~tt,;ttî t.îIii1jiii. 44il ti I 1141c 4444 1 tI-îî

ut FcLîuu.î~ ts.~i 41 4 l4>t 1
11444g-1 .1

f.J.lc 4  L4II , iii I .1 i "(. 11. 1 1 , c44 '4'. 4,

u N i ,î'u ý -I1 ,-1 tî 11.

.11..1 I Iî., 1>4 94 .141 Il 1- a. "il
'44.4. 10 1. 1 144 .- . '.. I l a. % - . . 1.I

i. tI, I; (NI'.e nu>ýj menev -îu' I '

atud bî'.îgit a Iiotist- ;itd lait wtvii ti. .\fil
î'ualzirîg good wî,ges- uîewv .111(l ttllsiu
workuuîg, an:d ti lit-a cî <aIl, 1 a Tutrî-t t

in1 Jtsns fnr- thIe fîuture. I have ure.' î'evur
sorry. t hat 1 camie out Io Caimcita. I fike
the eeutî elI aund thle l)t'OPIt. t at a, e

We hav'e rather a fancy for con-
trasts, and "'e shail certairiiy exhihit
a striking one in following our frieuîd
Mr. Wood's letter with a communi-
cation that was sent to us for publi-
catiotn by mie of our stray slreep. 1 t
reads liike a romnce, li'tt %vea- '
good rtasoui to ic'ow t bat ilùý
strict lv atit lient te. \W' luavé, ex
plaî;ied tc, the avritet tha1t -f, t-til

lîsh, ai '14til<*S ita î '

atirp %1 a fi( 1;'l' -a il( tt : f, t4 4:

1 ' it 41' <I e a "I ' Iie î ' 44

bo \ti ;11 tlt t t t't(

l'o lit :, 'iîr'. i' 444li 4 'l 4'I4

w%<14
t eltig l ),. a1. J. Bt;tu i ll M i. Al.t. I

I -e'.' tin - b l4144. m at l' '. Me. ii.

ri11agiît-t It I>% t li>. -4îu>. i

o4t4'' .lL '4a'. -etî 4 t ,îl. 4 îîi .. < 't

Ill.1 1144 ei lit4 M i444 444 Ik . 44, 1. - 44

tilt - e J- I
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Ti -t i i *à -i* I t t -- dg 'd .'î liltit t

t l , % lv il * ' l t.- 1:., -Jn .' xn

'è \val k tied t a t liei -oîl Tt l i il*% é see a big,
st oit t lti liîetid i g <lieîr nie. Afi et ask itig
iet sevé't ai qili-qtioti'4, lie li(ted 'lie jinit his

buiggy. I was siloti fast asleep ; wlîenl T
acgain wokce I ltuîd niyseIf lyingî 08i a sofa.
1 looked ar-outd niîe ; everything show'ed
cvidence of prseivand refinement. 1
hegan to t-ealize %vhere I was, and seei*n
a door, I Started for it, Mhen ii4st/s 'I
reaclied it* 1 was flfted up and carried to
tie sofa frrni which, I had just ai-ose.
That was more than 1 cotild bear, attd s0,
bursting mbii tears, 1 cried myseif ta sleep.
MiTlen I awokze, the fire was bîurning
briglitly, day was breaking. 1 helped ta
inilk eiglht cows ; 1 was given plenty ta
eat and a luinch (o carry wvith nie. They,
gave nie good advice an-d tried ta prevail
on me ta s 1ay. How'ever. 1 started out
ag7îin and begai ici realîze the seriousniess

of tîw positioni. 1 soon proctireci work,
Pliliîîg red-toot at fifty cents per day fili

t wi dtv.i, a nd thus 1 eartied ii irst dollar
iii ttîtîcaOf cottîse I feIt rjclî. I watý

a hi to pav tli- tîy 1lodgiiig-s. 1 eventtiaily

"tt I ci iiiit-'.. 01 fil e 16thî iii \pî il.
F9li 1 1.tt eil fitoil tie , ;iitroaul :îild. afel

i $ 'i l"I tie ' N' - I ' îîî'9Q3, an1 t Mi.t 1(a te'.
IilI, ' . fiîîî t v 'i 'eti t'.'4 ' tel *-t

it I; Y "f t ''Z ) 1 1" -i -. 'I' I
Pil N qii tiiIýz lle *ipti

quete aTîint %vet o~, a vn t1 t' ri

tii, aItv oe t tin3 I etit nt'' ;fl but nil i

wihli et' 'a tut', I quit înly job) and tiiouglit I

\VtotlId tnot g-o to mi), ot' thle places I had
Icft, itid -,à otie iiglit, whle îc Oi y wvay te
~îRcq.lit i o itri-<t oli, I hecautle so slcepv, I

-,i,î< t,-îî tit.îit ttttntli ; tîtît I di oltit itîtîtd

o\t Ite.-\ 1' iý w~oktn ji'xt mi ibiîîg, jht-at

1-t 1. r'' 1> -Ibl-, d ,\ tl

Stt' o 'l,~ and îl 'itik - idil wei on
patt sl<ioe'aî tiftg oli il h' lte , i<t wvn Ild,
f'rt voit will hiave %ni ig l i ''a<i Io travPl.
1I lave niItilost -' '4taqvedl ;11i le nîidcst ofl
pleti t %. -Perfiali, il was mny owîî failli;
%work 1 could flot gel, and I arn too pr'aud
to beg, sa thîtis for three days and niglils
have 1 went withoîtt even a morsel of
b readlu. Althotigh T arn now a man aif
twenity-three years, 1 admit that at times
overwlîrelîning thoughts of home would
cauise me ta cry myself ta sleep. It's true
1 arn alone in the wvorld; no one ta com-
fart mie when in sarraov na loving liand
ta guide me, so I go my own way. Ail the
friends I have are ftiends I gain by travel-
linîg, and the worîd is full of such friends.

On December 20t11, 1893, 1 went ta a
place near Ypsilanti, Mich., where 1 stayed
ail winter. TIn the nspring of 1894, I again
went to Detroit, warking first at one thing
t lien -another.

In April aif 1895, 1 wvent ta a place (Mu Il)
saine thirteen miles south-east of Chatham,
Ont., Canada, working a few înontlîs iii a
stave mill, theil on a farm. While at Mull
1 made acquaintance witli a <' Home boy,"
Thamas Hyslop, who was wanting ta go
sotith, sa with a little persuasion on his
paît, 1 decided to go witil im. We were

il-o go in Alaliama anîd piick ont a gond la-
<'toifor garclenîîîig :'obîe w'ni' tc laok

Mir, e tii'' ga detiun ftiitlie offî<'e .4 t''

fil <îvt P, IN' n , tetth t i8q t t fle

"e tie*te<i foi tilit- îi, On,, fir.sî stop
%va'; :kt t oledjo, 0tîtio. afi et lea"ýiIg D)etrvoit,
thelie to C incinnat i, ( )io. \Ve t lien it art ed

i linotigi K<entutcky a foot, %viîl sotuue fifly
dollar,;4 iii ('a tindiiii '' greeiback4 -. ii otti

;îîI t' bitt we c'oiiîd tînt hîîv attyttî ing
wifti, a nd, a fiet %aikitig Piglity riiilîes,wé-
~vieobliged !on go hlack to n Citicinna fi

;ettiîîg our rnaney clianged at a discount
af three per cent., we %venit to Chat tanooga,
Tenui, lîerc Nve spetit Christ mas, and
tlneî' on Christmas l)ay 1 clîrnbed Ille

ruLgged sides of Ille I.ook-Otit Mlotntain.
Oit Decemnbel 26tlit 1897, we dtewv the bal-
anze of ou' niîoney t'ron (lie Banik ($i50)
anid theni wenît on to At lanîta, Ga., tlîcîî to
Jack.soniville, Fia., tîîeî ta tue desertcd
leown of Saiît*iord ; Lakelaîîd aîîd Taitîpa,
11a. j altualry p4l,î 1898,Nve stilcd foi- Mobile,
\lit. on t(lie st-itilipi lYwida. \\Ve wcre *111

.Moblile t wo da).> ; I I)c.tiic Vci 3 ,uck ',
ýàtter '.1>t'îdîiî îîî i ciii;tiiiii4 t hiity> tolli t"

to ttoos, j.-iiîîîiia 100l., 18t) 8 , I wîîs

h V,t ti l it II 1<0.1 'ieti I hunt m1lu

1 \ . . , . 7 1



to<, < qitatd Itie ha biîg wu.tti ha',%
to go thlrotigli. But rny <tfita.f

liih spiriat predlomina t e!, ýZo 1 eîîlitvd a t
Mobile. Our retgîment %vas îîtq'itere<i iii
May Ilth, 18C)8. On1 JUle 2701, 1898, wv,'
were ordered to Miami, Fiat. Wi- %ver& in
expectation of being*transported to Cuiba
from tiiere. However, we soon changed
our minds wvhen we reached there, for %vP
found ourseives about f0 camp in a veri
table jungle. It was rather tough for me,
aI'ter ieaving a nice, soft bed iii the hos-
pillal, and a fille living (even luxuries), to be
cramped tip in a car, two soidiers to eacel
seat wvith ail their luggage, and live on

liard-tack and side-bacon, and tlien to
sleep on rocks, one big lime-rock f'or a
pillowv, two or three for a niattrass and ont'
for a foot-res;t, with the sky for a cover-
ing. l'o make a long sf ory short, if was
a very tougli life. While in the UnTited
States service TP' fell in love '' with a yoti g
lady of tXiabamna, ivhen, after six iiîotilhs
courtship, we %vere to he rnarried ; but ats
the time wvaq gett ing liearer to t he wved-
ding day. 1 decided titat if wvas tiof riirht
for mne to iiitrr-v tt iil 1 côti id get rît rei oft
flîis dise',qe of reaîinig fi ot iîtie ia','t

a ~ ~ ~ t nohra*is>ti'o lwtî%;tg Ila;î t t'%vî. e

sepa a ed.p'"liai';titf\'ei f0 tinfeta~ u'

I fwe'"r i ' a at't~i" ~d ofmif Ill,.l

%w-lievt T ltiiret ''h , 'i al foi . S,ît

at .$1t.50) aI ý, v iîo *( ade ai i'I (if

IlO VVRv hal vlliil to gef ft. -;o 1 tef t ir

miw(> clle'auîs, Ji Fm , ~vieeI ,1îl<i cia (.

Weil, blit, lI',evoi'', IlA liatt, fit! IN ili :îtl
4cise, ý, 1 was',vi hîtaît foi> 1<tttil ev
motlis, atad, liîeainlg thlat f hey wver e a huit

f0 quaran fine thle cif y, 1 started for (le
Nor'th. J ust iî6 miles f'rotnt New~ Orle'ans,
at Heîdeiburg, Ali.-s., prt't'uec work ilt il
sawN iii. lliîvitag nlevor %votked 'tn a a

i iii l)efdt'e, I %va-, givvil ititiet cent., pelu
day. Hoeeî,;fteî a fort niglut III).,~.
wverge aa d t o mhie dollar per day, bu t ther
livitng %vats badi. 'Ton dollar-, per t1101101
loi' board Ct 'aril-lHeiL;, t>lacoli, lxrai",

ticicl f i I , lîii, l'd Ili iii, >5-l '

i ail il 1,1 'i l if ' t cg . 1*. c i li u a tc

111,11 I a 1 v ý t 5 i e ,lt, ' c,ýt ii t caf

bo m 1 i Illc', s . . i, I c bl .1. . i

pci I..c t *~ .. i

iii'Lci 'I

t', itt< . ,.f t I , ici.

ý 1 ' ,1 .ý 1 1 1,1 1 1

t ti,~

ii -' IV î~ ;i txflipt 1; l*"t tea hi-' mI't 113

A , 1 li"ý ha i ilcle rs anîd 1 <;ýiet f , t 11 i 11l
idvsers, wve ha i'e' ad i Q(îod ea
to do with bis allait s, 811( to )tîe'

kntows better [bian otirselves w~hat -i
tborouglily senitibhe, kind aitl gocid,
if somiewhiat old-fashîiotîed, head
rests upon his shotilder.ç. If we feit
ourselves at liberty to publish the
figtures of bis bank account, it would
be a strikitig object lessori of what
cari be accornplishied by thrift and
steady effort. We shotild perhaps
explain [bat bis letter is in responise
to a suggestion that lie slhoulci write
a little accounit (f biis expc'rieiices
for the beneftt oif ilil ,<l'' -f I ',

\<ir. lette. of the .iiîte iv c, i ete - 1,1 N

f wiit do tut", lie' t f :'ti.

oyî,tIf :î1,î,în(lli itib. Xle ttid -toi e'<cI-fI,.tîi

d'v, lî'i ist <i l t f'''. l f %\ ottf., m t

tii~a1' it,'~fis! 1îîss n 7 Iiv 1,; j oi f ('t i5

of boys -it Nvtiid have bectii flictilt io
find. -T'he t rip tilt ttce Sti.a'tic Rive'
vvas deligît tul f lie C'tst, on bot h sd
i: vei'V fitie. X\e m-trived ilt tOc 0t1

fi> t' su the andîe

tld . t l ro i l t'il I Lt

T orol, vi ,t)( .'a -le Il

i . t .. .. , ,

I lý



11 -1 a.. ai t. el, a c

hi't ding t lli<tV<kI:>i s ll ii c il ai .t '',V i ldu

te'N I<i", 1't 1111< 1 u' I hî.g fcIl lqir ed ( el he dJolie
(li iti ti( , ani I thligilit a chanige wolil<l
he j'or mv.% litenelit 1 I tliont lifred ti M r. J.
K. bales, Whosi'Nt fari ie) ("Il tilt- opposite
side oft the ro;îd. My wages biere were olie
hiiiîired ain(I I hirtv dollars for the first
ycar anîd fifteenti ollars a tnonth for seven
mollls f'or lthe second. By this lime I was
pretty wveii knowni in the tieiglibourhood,
and [ knei' 1 shouid utever have any diffi-
criity iii getting wvork aq long as 1 cared to,

sîyarouîtd.

loi Novernber, 1894, 1 received word
froin ni), relatives iii England that when

my fat ber died hie had lefi a suni of mnoney
to be equally divided between my brother
and miyseif. Afier consulting Mr. Owen,
1 decided to go over and see after if. I
lef( the 3rd of Decemiber on theS. S. Laîîir-
,p//inir,andç arrived hom-e iii Luton, Beds., on
the îotb. Un fort tiia teiy, 1 %vies îlot able ho
glea it arny reliable info(rmtiion <'oncernoing
thbe noeiev t liat wa s supposcd to have hteen
igt.t ettiîd 1 foîînd t liat 1113 t rip over had
ircîtiloîîe 'id îiloicl osI . The w mIles of

t~if5w7ail e't''piiiX c'old olte for
It'~liid ie o.%iî file-d t h grnîîîid

,Ile t . a-' l a t'''' 1li:'ai m i ;,i vslî

I l o:î Ill t.'vplsf îî:t I "tf siî #îd ll the,

t. îîî<l x a i t ' t <'1 the iii (ex,'t

oti f c.ili %.tel e eilic' fl go ! hl l ni k Il ,a
901 t t' * hstv iz i k' le t it'k n eai'x
li~t, Su \viîl tiIa ic Il ;LrIo ,an at
ell fiel11 '.ltdl M 1c il îe ii N. da t;ieî'

It'i\ ofi.~ Illeti)om t -i .. II I, of i'- t e li aîîkî

l ii' ei t îjC tiil l e i i i iuu , af\î

fî îîîg iii lXîîtot, I îltt < Set' flr.

i.oweltn, ali it th eCi' i tv r iti 1*1
~~~1î~~ . \'îglecr'nt tii î ett l. woi l i itt'-i

liii, lii î tCct-, l' - Ii , a t l niti t'.

ieja. c> i c ;l i- f c Il t Iý 1t ii u

llbAl lî:,cl litc». Ilitel e, 1 lut 1 va-. (cli-sîtaAd
fi (lat sgoiiiý Ni' v' ublî,-, iawN at Nai ig

t bouiglt I Iloilo il t rettîît'ned fi- Enigla nd and
leactîed t li-- 1oî'' oer uies slîould
get along aIl righit, addilng that lie tvould
do aIl thiat lay ii bois power to belli me.
Af!er coîîsiclering the niatter for wveeks 1
decided &o try if, thinking it would be for
iny benefit. 1 bid adieu to Canacla, as 1
thouight, f'orever, on the ith of Januat'y,
1898. 1 sailed on the Scotsmn and arrivcd

iii Nottingham safely, and in thé course of
a few days xvas fort unate (or uinfortunate)
in sectiring a smnall business in Mansfield
Road, one of the lecading thorouighfar-es of'
th-e city. It was but a sntail shop and the
trade had been let t'un dowri, on accousit
of the lady wvho kept it being troubled a
great. deal with rheuinatisnîi ; but 1 hoped
and triisted that it would soon show sigrots
of reviving. If diti revive to sonie extent,
but if neyer proved to be a paying busi-
ness. (Kimpel ition %vas strosig and, te
maka- miati crs wor.se, I fotînd 1 cotild îlot
get along wtît my hrother-in-law. 1
wa oit d t liiig- donc& tny way, atîd lie

îa Iî.li-,' ow,îI way I %vent oti like Ibfi,;
ltttil h. e''iî'her, wbit i 1 ieçide<I tel -'Il oeil
a 1 tî<i i ,îî~~ i ltt-1 -E v pe c' ré lîroi ut o. 'îacla.

c'nîîî e l < .'ta a Ifi 1-rîglatt< ('er
(t'' 01-i: 2,iIl'6111 rtf Noc lobr ii tilt,
.5. /ah.:' îi' \\, a i a t>" ii;, ikallv file-

teilp,.111' (led;t 'i 11,1ifit'< (,a 111& .1t01 q)

St. Joiiî, N.i V vtetat lxi a
toiti r vi''w 'id atidt i'ti qtîr'til, xî'lî,c'lei tcd

i 'îecia vtîte ,îlî,it nîi îlîtr t: (litJ

tIo *I*t-eýlttc.
1 t'alied a!t ble I binle, andc rested for a

da' tir I xt'o aild triied ttl get tvtîtk iti tht'
ct'îv. .N t ttîtectinîg tvit h any stitct'ss, I

dIoo~idtod ta) goe tel Hamîil to titi l ook it'ouid
thaiie'. Mic. Ow,(ti kitidIýv gatve nite a icI 1cr
,il' iltit )îîît iull te M r. I lai'lte, prîiprietoi
Nýe\ Lat* t aiîd ry. 1 called on lîjîti , andi
lie kItîti aiîked 'ite lu stay, -lt thIat i
t*itàl(l loo>k itroiit forit xvotk *Iii loitt.

A ilr Itoîtilh tiî I î1îîîild il tv t:.î
bardîît, gîî' . %î ve)k tlie- s' ,in (ilie l

h.'îii,îî O t)i Satit thtj,, I n eut te ithe

à itik t, t.îîaiîi, \ tt> ta el a , g c t li y i

toe hf.cJ I0%, , , àî. 1 1.), yl, 1tîe ic te a 1 .
tN lt l . il ) Il t i a i 1 i I % O t it Ia 7 w et 1 , , ,t

-N tit li t c. t> t w li t ,ti-o t' ( u it Le < ,

t .ii . Wt - Ili lt i l l j l it- aii Ille* i s At l>itC ,il
i, le t. ai ,Ii i f>c a ti i t tat ti lim t t; ii

t à -1 i l. î, ,a Il.îi iî e, i ii , ta t c i> ,î'-

I l , : j' '. i t iý . it t I llti. i n t t i t. 1 ti à.



1 le t t l 1I,. 1 f i 1, Ill '10 a.
gîîId i f i tm . bI i w i0>%

TIi oi- Iloîîe'.teuîon t ioTag,''ili
To olier frieen,Is far ay~1.i- 1 I 1til î. N .

And a I- appy. Nvw 'ar to Il. i, 
l1\1 ti' lath ive 'linv m,:I t~1,'

B3e as fair as thc' flowers of Nlay
\tilt gladnes4aund joy in, vumr indst"hi1

u,..i
A,. %si. iîippirv -. p4decl -e 'îr u.

338 York St., liamlitto11.

Under the letter heading of a
prorninent Buffalo business firmn,
Richard Cox, of the Marche 1889,
party, writes us that lie lias secured
a good position in their service, anid
is deeply grateful to D)r. Barnardo
for the start that w-ic gene Iiini in

WValter B3. Moilder conI rihtes, a
report of Iiiirnself tCbat nieeds nio coii-
ment frorn ouseve. ness it hçe
ou r bea rt. fel cr t Iato ;to

'Nalt ' at heuîîg ai'le t',-1)

g ('0( 'tl c ' ' iit t1wc ("l, A t II: fi.

I 'v x Sut. f wuc '<'il a f.''% M.'..i

<la~~ ~~~;l r mi Ii 'eai %io ta r i' î ti ','' i îî',el i

da. mi 1 ,ei l t ali am ttî î'p~ i,,e a toîim ;fi

youl. li al ti' II ti ( ceaial '' ili 'iilit -

i lIftif %%h ;I- if x~a'Illto ixjltiliv' igtt . t.'ý

Iîtglîi ini lootto, m,' go? tIo EV.is'l '; atll
fvc' or six o'ciock Ii thle imoriinig. Atter
havimîg breakt'asî a t a i toi et, t ieme- wee
SOImle tuiei> cornu' it, anmdi soute oft thle boy-,

leito ti lîpes' t ut xi e wa',
capommî-ed b-V at all tîdiotî~ ait, aid,

titerefOr-', I xics limt afraiîd, tilt Jiem's.lnm m
qImestoit heîtîg M~r. 1)Ic(i-cm, meîo(
ilse hýtm Lctmm.let itboic I xx al'. tild t'
miki ' mi ''l mt lmîmm, l mI . 1 ý it, îild lii

huie Imu îî.i .. I1o 1 ', %\ll i î,îmi îlit

m u,? i, lci>mu!P \ I.,l .. tI, li. ll,,i t ými

ii.îîimm t t. , n, l (11, l', it 'im, t 011, mi,

iuitil,..01 1. 1c .,i,,., il,)\ol

i i., 1Id lt

1 a, l t . g ta Il ,

I l 1 1 9, 1 n i î i : , ' i ,i 1 . ' . 1 1 . i t l i ,1

'l:m ,a a , fttl7 ' 11 (I 11i ti li g ifi i1 tl
t liram toi %\ %.a t a si'i im ';f h. I*. i

îx o f 1i 1), 1 )îîý'tîm, xx \' vl'ichI *i' 'u 11t1<
it)( fiîadla fuem ty tu;Ile va-ý %Fir %%-lit
NI. r .îtÀti'î, Ti Il i c l 1 t ,v i rui agahml (oi a
year l'ti' îmîmmety. fi xi' <toIla s, aim T1 lmtue v'
mmmtcii tou lita mîhtfll to ii th to fo(r hIi- y<îîid
acivice xx'Iici lie gave( nie. \VIiiiie I ixat
with luira 1 heea mie at mierIheî of t be Met h-
odist Cbmîmrch ai E'x amnd I i anki God
for bis good(ness lIo me, ani T blave fimnd

Hina to h(- a friend to the friendlest ii t ime
of need. As Io mvy fUture, 1 expect tii
becomie a citizen of ibis c'ountry and Iry
flot Co bring one ilr bli mi) Dr. Bartiar-
do's work xvhich 1 woumld bu' ashameul of.
Thîis is rny exqîerience. stince 1 liave xi' îpo

fmu ('aiada.' 'oîi-rs trmmlly,
Wi,-ri.R B. MoUn DER.

A correspondent iii Nelson, B. C.,
in a letter late'1v received, gave lit
the initerest ing Ili format ion of ITetit v
Di)îîcau J acksofu that lie iz elnupiovec
ilai the Aha'mk ielieau îîg titi et'
dollars arld 'l biaf a ftx or eicait

i'

aîî<l e. iIl t fl tcei .

liii- fiiti'i fi

i il eXi ', IT1b. utP''. 'il 'a -

short sketc of aitîx-tif(-.t< (il i

Ck«auiia, i ut, as. I have I'um<tit tîtt
Ioi tl li lora 'i Nmam- parf (il' mi 1p;mt'r biihii <, i

i da~î< iuii 'î<.îîî al o u 't r iig.

gîxeci ~ El, 91ditîlix id tiXSlt, li1711,
181tliiS i. uu! is fai IlItm .'l St i ' 'iit

j mm ,ii t ii loo Ii IraIN o i ,1 ui h *, ii.( Iti,$

d0dî ,,î, ilai.,,, ( to, , i , .î ý Oi&

h C.,, iI,,,..,m i llti lit,.

il* i. t, Il . . -J. ,. ,

l'll Ilt~ a i .i, c i
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t it ,,,îglî tl t te f î. l: 11 i i l vt ei 'I to i V

ai 1 ilj'ed mte soi<, a te gi e;ît exte:ît. I

tlook et a tidia Cet tficat e te teacli.
After goinig te thie ïModel Scitool at Par-y
Soursd for- t0ttîî nîonths, 1 "ectired a school
at the salary Of $1250 per annum. Ili this

sochocl 1 amn now teaching, and have beeti
silice Janttiary of titis year, and have every
prospect of beitmg hired for the next. year.

1 now coorne to the conclusion of mny
sketch, and have anly to say 1 don't intend
to stop wlîere 1 arn, but, xvhen oppor-
toinities occur, intend to reach for some-
thing bette-.

Hopigig this may interest. some of miv old
tred 1 r eiiaiit, dear readers,

'Vours respectfully,
HARRV COLLINS.

The employer of William B.
Hearn, Mr. C'harles F, Peacock, of
Wallaceburg, in a recent letter
about hini, informq us that lie is

now v as good à boy as it is posihle
tole hae." M r Griffith, w~ho wa's
la f t I t Vnll;I ceburg. founid VVillie

;i ii lie 1-- t (I lv-altli andig eiî
Q-t!:î'lilv lié, ;q 'tîtetding. rçIchýp

x~ iuei 1ti \x~ teafin; ~Il J ;s

flot n x b't" 1, hant qsel'ola 'i' 'xd

Tslettl Rot il Iitien t ' (A 1*'i.<t

hi 1 g'et -tio liel of' 11101111e q

R iltgî~e ix îtil'.(if hit 1 le i.ç
dlmi~ weîl, Izlips iEl iq ogooi -tIlI

Iwl'e i rx Itlgt fie bipg he)ý. lie

is along, w~ell at school. He
is tYojflg te niake a smnar boy, and

\VC are protud of ut
A recetît reporti ot lleî:ry N ew-

liig, xvho com11pi ed his tendsi year
ini t he cot at rv Iast Septemnber, gtives
us the i nformtat ion that lie bas for

-,%tiss tinw t ben working- ii fatrin
,>t alda S tC<ifililt, Midi , anîd,

I h. .. , .. i lii, t -, .1 Ii li i

Iet fîtl I l i, 1~a, I t# le, ' -\ ni Il i'aî t

h, tt~' i'ethle pi opti foi t et e t a"i qiep',

'e''îtlîat lînî', ,ittîînîa,cnîl,

anîd Il(t expect s t o lia 'i e %vi-<l <ofl
every enctîîibranî'e xvitliiii a vei y
shor t t ime. Mi. Gainit: tells sis in
bis report tii-at the stock on the
farmi included fouir good horses, a
colt, eight milking cows, and a num-
ber of young stock, pigs, poultry,
etc. The dwelling housse is said to
be neat andi comifortable, and evi-
dently Friend J3iddis is well estab-
Iished in life. We learti further that
he is a memnber and office-bearer of
the church, and apparently a highily
respected member of thé communi-
ty. Needless to say we were great-
Iy i:îterested and pleased at receiv-
ing dtiis report of the sttccess of our
friend, whom we rememnber well,
fifteen years ago, as the bugler of
L.eopold H-ouse and genseral fac
tttiTi of the establishmîent. 1lus
presetîst position ks enitiriply the restilt
of~ li;js owxxt îdtîstîN- ati ,itteiiti('%ib te

fît-'lii ftaî<I iprll n dtagettev

of lîîi- excol leilt t v jf*ý' a :îd xve ffet
tiet boctli ol; i ' l - '' v :t'd Cýjj-

cf-i eoi Ss-se tintie ;t son.if abolit toi

leav iMr. Newt on t bis :u6(;rnit:g. Hie dont*
wvan a man any l onger-, alt houiîthIî y Gie

is flot Upl for 1 xvo wx'eks; bttt theî-e v-as a
matis (11 pfter tile hLst Iti'Iit, antd I amil go-

isiu illete oin INlo:îday. Ife lias to ilîresît
Ie.lie xviii bave about teti ia vt' itreslitiig,

%v'~itt,, tile 1t01 ail xvlitet-, se I glue-S i xxiii
lie ail rigitis itisi~xîter. I gel $1t36.00
Cle<îr it sexe:: tîtii ldis ,ît:d 1teidas
cuIt goitt. (o> hilt $i 2o iti t hiv 1'.. Illîi,

li- t , i tht11w, i,., ISSU) il. l , u

tî Iiit*Sit ,i t,, .. lsti <su .s i-t gt Il
fliotî îI tho ('il 0 1,ii1t, %t* i . Ift f(t / t . t i l tiolI f
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tititi .

I *'

Ilor qfl (' ati i( 1t lII' 'X ' il t lie ' ' ':

I oiv x ît'' 1a f tlîfe fuî1 1uît iîig Jelt i

a yoîg 11t1aYt)Ill io fil w P lîold 1 t
hîigli t eîenlit, a tid it gi ve., liq sera
pleasu; re fo reproduce for thle belle
fit of our readers the littie descrip-
tioîî lie lias g'iven us of his progyre-s
in startinigy business foir Iimsel;,f . ln' e
hack-woodq farmer.

NiPISSING., INov., 1899.
DEAR SJR,-I now take the spare 1 ime

Io write you this letter to tell you liow 1
ani getting along. 1 have taken Up) two
hundred acres of the best hardwood land
around here. It is a little backward from
the governrnent road, but I can get a good
serviceable roaci ont witliout a great deal
of trouble. I got a good crop this year off
of it. I was working for Mrs. Hartlev*s
soli this .surnrner after I got My crop ain.
Wc were peeling tanbark, aîid three of tis
peeled i io cord, and wve expect to take
out about 2,000 logs titis winter, three oif
uis. That will keep nis jogging. 1 expect
to be working on ;ny own place alto.gedt>
.îext sunmmer, clIopping and ge-tting iii as~
niticl crop as 1 cati. f gnPcs. 1 shial 1,F,
ahle to s'ee ait, wvay cle<tr qo as I va ti )àye
lit tle everx' x''ar to cte futnd of thIllI Ittîmie'
laiud kce&p lipt) fle 'i ;bsci- itù 'n for t lie( Urt;
A ND 10W NS, fOf 1 Ilà Ve MOI-e i,ttt' q( ;Ii

r eadinig iliose t liaI janlres Vlteri gal I iIb'
;1813, paller vol are ge-ttiiig livre, anid ;t

ricglt thla t 1 Olîould, too 1 I woitret ili
S iiîîtli*s lumbeq catilp.; hast wvitiît -
saxvitIg logs, andIcuuîe as go'I

'-.a îvye.' as; wils tieie, arid the gang I 1~
ini plit Il' bi<oliiiit 1hi Wiit-i ..

litti el I \V;11 lia Vi' t'- h,, bl ao 'l Ose, liamavi

HARRV OD.).

Albert E. Jones, the second in ag-e
otf the tliree Jotes brotherswho camne
OuiL Ili Marci, 1892, wvrites uis t'ron
ClI)Icago that lie lias startedi for Iiii-
self ini the ice business, anid last
Siumînier liad ov'er two lîuîuîdred cs
toieîs andi is 'tetiion fine.-
I Ie atits: *'1 lmdv \ beî uùrutii

lu' e)t y uuel I l t l îîee tiioý,ltIt I l,, \
ta t 11 lii: il XVa'C 1 i ti hil I Cl il(

1~~~~~~~111 v'> Ilajîî >!.lttC~ it lii t,

Ila.: fa>llîtXV11lîý Is ( lit; ,'

VOI ( t. lit NV 'L . Z

I t , <

1< at ti . t

ita ~ t i '',' i i.' '

i.

'1 %,i 1 il .% , t ,I

I hie îc ' p è' ~1 ie(Yi''t0 (' l ld loi tc-t '1

4%'V (LiY' laC1y tel i% Pd i1'nl'ii'

of 17tpd Shl-ipot t , a stw ilI llîiw of t life
J unie, T892, Part)', bUt 110VV l Iztal-
'vart youiig JulTiberiiiaii ind a gootl
specirnen o.f the .spet'ie!;. We reptil

d<lrce Iis inferesting, lette; iii frlil

CAI , COLINrS INI-ET,
Stiiiday,Ntvme <lî

MR. OWEN,
DEAR FRIEND,-I rrow write to you a

few fines to let yon Iiiîow hiow 1 have been
getting along this sumnier. I. have got
along first-rate this stiuler. I have heen
here a little over five rnths îîow, and 1
hiave made up mny nîind to stay here ail
wvinter. 1 got twenty dollars a rnoîîth th!.-

--timm-er, and 1 arn 10 get the sane for tlie
winter. I arn sending yoil fifty-tw(- o lais

'and a haîf, fiftv (if wlîiclî I wi-s, yoil to pit
ini the bank for nie, and! twn f'or donat ion
and lh fiffy cents for UI Pr '~î owNtS,
whvli yoi liavxe hepti so k<itid 1<' serai nite.

The reaqoir I dionlt '-e'uî mrorvt' th lm h,i1k
ibis~ fait ;-Z be<'pîse- t fil%-et ,Ift t-' a

-1aui a tiip il ii tI h1 t'iit t ti i o .,

Ilili, o fiî c îIi ' î r ' er,~i ' a
'cî;;iî of l Il- e<IIIe 1 ofîes # iiv i'

tîîan s privilege oh ai tirbl;1~ î

glives tis to uniderstauîd tliat lie is Ii
1.Ood 1eýalth, lias a large cirche of'
friends ini the iieiglibourliood whiere
lie is livingt. lias unloley loalied ount alt
interdest andi is Ieîe a li p i tspafi
OtiS iieiitaCs. \VC catiî quit e
beljevîe t ha t 13e-trta ni lias I iiti to <i \0k

Ilard, andi I liuî1 lie- is il preM* (vI.ltti

i . 1ilig . I l- \\ tIl i a t, il , io a



t ' %vi at Iw l'ia: Saj<l fî, Iliiuself, tua t

lecza ioou("I, firlîfqrî l, d l6îIIemte<i
lit île lad an<1 ta"il lie lias al coînlfoitt
able ('lîristiali lhome xvili NI . \Vrîî.

Ca'~'ell(if Fleshiertii.
\Ae are pitihI ish iîîg a piîot ogra ph
thlias sent uis a short fimie ageo of

the hlte brothers, George and Frani
ci% Lightwood. We are pleased to
say of themi that tltey are quite as
good as they lookc, a;id, in fact, are
two bright, promnisingy littie lads and
are rnaking excellent progress under
the kcindly train ing of their foster
parents, Mr. and Mrs. XVn. Chai-
mers, of Parkersville. We visli Nve
coil(i also reprodrîce thîe -speciimen of
G;eorge's peu îîaiship that w~as ex-
Si hited to'r c(tuîpet ilion att lil- Rrmce
lt dge il,, anl ýî'b ' a 1110<

-11, ;t If~ M ' ale te dal'. ai o

ciio' t l,,'flile il't(<< eplî' iimpi

t f;t ''i lî~ ~t~Ille l ('î,liet l tlîe,îrt«

<' ha v e Ili l 1ý 1 tlit t 4ýE a1' 4~, î t t Ni,~

I la'' t a' up fi. i v mli
t i T(I 1, l i'L

utipn tIlie ia.si an u t , i f i(, ii.e lit t e a(tîloItnI
ofmioey I had on Ille stanr and iio\\ look
(ln nIe Siai le 1 have lefi , 1 alIIîo,t

wishi baci Itick t) tIlle lina n hla t niakes I lilui.
I arni goili.g t o iak il fresi i st;lart wic, (otl

lit'-l)iiir Ilite, in i a ew vot t, w i irns
xt.ii. I hvebeeli re,îdii- qite a bit

L'tekl i it li'S ANtD I)L)NS aund~ see IIle

filîe sîtî oîne of iîîy ýoIIIites Ilavo
ilî,îdtc, ali 1 lhitvt. l.t:te ti) 1111V îibiiid (t

*~~~~u . ttit>islîu iîîtliic iut'e'

lit i .ilttti t . l.t lii' il;, i lic il

pi '

A P ù :. t, tl iî c;1% , î<. it f I ai t:f .

Ili CI ioîîi, fo II; leviîý Oitai<' le-
ia'1 tmadle a' i eptitatiou for lliilself ini

tIlie iiites vooidt a-s beilig oel of
the siatetit ke driver q iln t lie
Provi lice.

Mr. Griffith lias lately handed iii
a report of William- Thomnas Wool-
lard, fromi which we Iearn that Will.
is now wvorking a 100-acre farrn near
Chatham ini partnership with his
cousin, and mal<ing a good success
of the undertaking.

We have to acknowledge wvith
gyrateful thianks; a donation Of $25-00

George and Francis Lightwood.

foi nBIktie F". Ca lise Ii na id of' Iic
Il Olies. Ilc are miaiiy ot lielus wvl io

cttihtîîiils lis Xijilr ci litll.ul <'t
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e I I u C ' 1 1P CI e I t ç c e 1 t J . ( 1 p

looliî for 1 ai ( 1 t' e 11 )ig -a~l 1 t..- '

i i a bce i btî1bs t aItti ;td1diti''uti
hati)k -%tcc'(N It i t Il pfo, e îtE, i l N Im'l

o Ide r.
Hlenry Brooks writes frotît R ot l

say : l amn gett'it-g oui al] riglil
and dloingc, 'eli. I arn setîditîgy tlie
rest of rny wvages to deposit in thie
bank'-$43-.oo. 1 arn liireci with iMr.
Benson for $70 00 and xvashing arnd
mending and two mionths' schoohing.
1 couid have got $7,5.oo, but 1

thought I would take schoolitîg."
A very sensible choice, Henry, and
very creditable to a young fellow of
twenty years of' age to be taking tlis.
opportuniîty of utipro\'itg bisq eduicaq
tiotn.

A very similar conimunication lia,
Corne to hand fromi Arthur B7uileý
dlatedt (roin !ung-auin P.0. , Auni

etclsuig$6olort f'oi do:it j iI-î

<'ÇieI v Illat Ille batili' il. tE'V(>(

place (l"0 11;t, e (7(1 'u< ,

grattîla te Iiitti tait tt <' i

IIS- tI 'if

Aate /\ linv, i': a1 xttG felo'
w1î'~ '~'ten ters ecot (1 ii 1aua7

lias, beeti 'a ilill s;î0t'icrtot v uir

andl, lttt fi t Ille o'ile îirt i ra t ei(
break, nîiglît biave h'ee,î niît<tici or
frititful. He tells us Ilis storv as
tollows :

\Vell' Sirîci.' 1 caille t,) iîmIa ini soplcîn-
tir 189, I haýve: beeti oit Ille~ite lni

su that mr:y ex;>eîe:îct. i, itai am:ii
at Ille place > et. I ihid siot ti:îki iricli bel
<..a:ada wh'Ieil I iî, siaihd, but aý' 1 Imvc't

beiloil se,.ît 1h. t,:ciii got (el .uîî 'il

<t h L t ti>'' t 'ue t t it \N t tel , ;it t' i

ti'* ti' > 'ta ,'liii t'Ne 1 to. it )( Ii< -N . i 

t.î l i l. t' ga .a Ila,

I q itIl - % b:' i i. I iým

1 *ii <ti fui g -îf< . , ,J n ' 1

91)al V i el i ii1 l ., f-î e , 1 > Iti. b t Il I

t 't'11':qt Iii t

VVe are s~ure orîr readers wii Join
witlî us iii an expression of sm
pathy for our friend, Edwin Goug-e,
who lias been brouglît down wxitl' a
sertous attac< of illness tliat overtook
hirri in a strange towvn and a verte
long way off frorn his friends arnd ac-
quaintances. A few rnonths ago lie
pulled up stakes and startedl for file

WVest, locaiting Ilîirself in ftiis)oulaI
Montami. lere lie was attarked bw
\vhat lie de'scribes to ( uts as , <11 nitî1
tai n fever,"' and \v-ac.- carti led t o tilte
hoipital a verY v ick~mai Ili aplix
f'or [Edcwirti, lit- lîad lefr Ileliiî< tutIl

ilc lit l c u rîIr ac, lîaIqî.tî''''lc

vi tI< f- Je., Il;' jr<,;t.aî t~ k

't lior'e s> t o ' llc'it tilnt II' iý juillt

in Ille wv;ld ail woolly \Vest.
W/ile othiers are seekitîg t lîei r

fortunies Ii f e ields andJ pasi nres

'Fu e steelias fre 1 il clîtrIn

binclss In Ille sell -<ttii s[)ui t l)it
lias kîîo't' Iliti 1,01- ( li tasi cn i
%iUiti. s. Il i. l Ias t 't ll.icd (t I: i

ilit - btic , . àk <'u t el lmjt.Itul (1.It. _

(Iî,î .î.. , ibe aL. îI. tut.

lii.; hi~ a

,l.tt I....

.5.. .11 t,,



tnal<es tfi ' 'sle obse, 'ilio ù n
tlîat ut;S flitt rî ' îsirt ruade ipi yet.
\'el 1, 'ni one '~vi t is, Johin, mtas-
riricbi as file fiuture of lis ail is knoxvn

to the ivisdon aîid providence of
our Father, whlo lias promised to
nmake ail things wor< together for
good to thiem who love Hini, and
we can rest content by committing
our way unto Himn and trusting to
Him to bring to pass that whiclb is
for our present and eternal good.

George Springford, writing from
Kerwood, Ontario-, sends us an
interesting accourît of hiniself and
bis doirigs, fromn whicb it is evident
that lie ;s < keepiîîg his enid tip" in
spite of otne or two- rather seriotns
strokeq orf i11 lrcl<. 'le worst of
tlie&e vvai; tiot bisq rinning away
fti n ii bi- emievcbut h ts employer

iiliri' a waN fr''rr iiî, lev ig the
g <ÉI'p le ' itf uf 'C iTr<î' 1Y5

lex an id hîw 1 et t IWlQ' ' l
I .five <blibI, 5 (<' depu; '. I ' Jr

( e<N!ge V iIlr•(, ira \.'îîig tal<err Ilir,

Viri i ird lqleII orx'E, iv;~ne

111 gohrirt IN do", eIreen diî fild x finit

that lie spent in iis foster home lii
M uskoka, where lie lvould appear

to have tboroiîgbly enjoyed biirnself.
lie b110l\v been a self.supporiîîgti
Citizien for a godmany y'ears andi is
at preseiri earîîimn eleveîî dollars, a
imo n iii a nd bis board. lie suins rip
bis X ircsas toilu ws - I lira\ C

ct\ d S iad g4ot>t lireititi afid I <e ci
il,11t1 i lv'fs \Volm lluî, 1k 't

~xcri( r> Ic I.* li.. .>ld1io i l. ,,,i 1z,

il[ lit i~ l ' i . i , i

tg 1, < I.. i I ~ i i I ll-:

fi<,,î (Y' fil' 11 hf % 1 e ". fi vt <*<'î' i> C(

jalrrr's. I'r't xe aIlf flatte, "d t ') kîr<rt
tlr:rt lIe ', ' oes tclwe' is s hr: fatlet '

t e' t ell iin ', wxhrat is, hesî. jMies
evideiitl Ixlas a restless fit on, and
int'orms uis that he means to '' pul
ip stakes '; but evidently has a very
vague idea where hie is going to
plant themn again. He thinks of
coming to Torontor and hie thinks of
going bac< to his former employer,
and hie would like to know the rates*
of passage to England, and his
mother's letters are making him
homesick, etc., etc. James, My son,
a word in your ear: Have you ever
heard that sage old proverb "a
rolling stone gathers no moss?"
It is a very true one, and, more than
tiîat, we find in our experience that
when stones begin to roll, they roll
dowvn bill so mnuch faster than they
rollitip. Restless ideas beget un-
steady habits, arîd u-nsteady habits
ieýad te' vagrancy, and v agrancy too
e'teîî drifts inito Crime. Tlke oui

l (J \- ci n tules, a11(d st ay righi t where
ye'îr a'ite Iliere are pieîîtv oif good
ta î'nîerq iii thle t ovishi p (-if Peel wlîo
wiii hpe ieadv and wiliiirg eiiotigir to
brile A good inAn for the year, and
pay Iiiiu ex'ery cent t bat bie iq Worrth,

auJIC nt [lie. en(] of the year tiiere xviii
ire a irice lit tle roil h of douiar-s to o

ioe t b a mik, ai)d a record of t wel ve
niontis uiseful, steadyr iuonest wvork

itnstead of a record of wvasted timer
wasted nioney and wasted opportun-
ities. B3e Wvise, James, and be
warned in tiie l)etore you run your
lîead ag.,ainst aiy, stoue wais. We
kniox \vhat is aliead of yoir if yoti
are îîot careful, anîd aiîead of naiy
.r,î)tui be oy' wvlu ira' reiacied t ire

sd ne e't isssta e ani ve wauit I <
~~~~~ee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l f a ~titn u ~îgr nlice

i à . 1 z, [iA.,r. I ; aisl ti 1 1 1 <)

.,i.~ ~ ~~t. fi Ii i, Iîiîî~î I\~<~
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yolîig~ mail î'''' til, .t e... I

I)E rRcir, ficii., Novernher iqtI4, T5q

MN, DEAR READERS, -IIavifg Iîeî
asked by miy good f riend, Mr. Owen, to
write a fewv lnes on the ups and downs of
my life sitice 1 left the Home,well, to tell il
ail would relquire a great deal of lime and
would ýfilI a nice littie book. 1 came over
to Canada in the fait of 1884, and was oiy
eight years old. I stayed al. the first pllace

rf ,
4

.
4

;4 ~ 'f>' *t I 4 t ' ' ~,x '

1 f I è '4' cil1 t' 8;. vf t Ii *4 4\. 4

'l'lie illustration that appears helow
is a reproduction of a photograpli,
and re.presents a prosperous yoting
farnier of Western Ontario with the

VOLI1ngy lady who had just lin ked her

Mr. à nd Mr&. Smimel Slow,

114,41 %h il , 4 >* -I 11i1 % h.. * :.I- I tg 4, . -. .

(Ald, kttil £ i<. re_ ,.( foi4~I4 1> g..o.f o
duct all'i leîbgflI ilt s4.4Vji. , .4414] tfei
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Ii(I l yoillng niai' olt Ic,,îdi v di.qroîsi
t îo: Iiid <sterli :îg < 'liti t in <7 rc
ter. liie faill is is good a littIe
property as there is ini Western
Ontario, consisting of fifty acres of
rich land within six miles of the thriv-
ing market towns of St. Mary's and
Stratford and provided with up-to-
date improvements, including a snug
littie frame bouse and a.barn 64x4o
feet with stone stables underneath,
whîle the live stock on the place
includes a. good team of horses,
twelve head of cattle, hogs and poul-
try, and, last but not Ieast, a fine
bonny littie baby girl. Our friend
Snow's success is due to bis own
persevering industry and attention
to business, and with ail our hearts
we wish hlmn God speed and trust
thaï: many happy and prosperous
years are iii qtore foi- hiniseif and bis

The Jîîll par-ty of t1ie, pagt season
i nl i(Pda ii mibet of lads fror-n the

( *iq'e Fili SciiCoolz lieai L ondon,
ivxv ere placed n nidr'r oir chamrg'e

hv Ani at rangeiienit helw~ee'î Dr.
liaiinard<o and the ina magers of the

schoos. [ey %xvet(e a very fine
little contingent, and, tip te the pres-
etit ltie,, vve lave re-eîv-ed excel-
lent 1 eporte; of- -ililokt ever- mioe of
flheni. VVe szuppose there is a black
sheep in the Chase Farnm flock as
there is in everycine else's, but bis
hlacki-ess bas y.et to develop itself,
anid, so far, we cami only regard one,
0or possibly two, as being even) a
litile dinigv i n colour -somiethîng
that isn't exactly white, but certain-
lx' could îlot be called Iblkl. They
harve uear-ly ail been visited, andjis
i itilIc. îO' heituuîd as lappily

liitl 1\11C

fa' -leci \ -lde , \-,, 1- ;thl M r. X i'I,î
E'. Nliarto'. iks vefv coltfortable ;1%
biq boine, and his inaster gives a
thorougly satisfactory t-eport of bis
conduct and hehaviour. Both lads
are engaged until April ist, 1902,

and by that time will have thorough-
ly iearned their business and be able
to paddle their own canoe, while, if
they have been at ail careful and
saving, they should be worth a îiice
little sumr of money to serve as a
nest egg for future savings.

Ini the same locality, Alexander,
the eldest of the Henderson bro-
thers, is settled with a well-to-do
young farmer and bis. wife, who
treat him as though he were one of
the famiiy. Aleck is rather one of
the slow-going sort, but we daresay
he wilI find out before long that in
Canada he will have to be smart in
bis movements if he intends, as we
feel sure be does, to make a sticcess
of himself. The younger brother,
Horace, is; boarded out in a firm
liousehold ini the northern part of
the Provitice and, under the care of
Mr. ;itid MIr.. Hroadbetit, lias as
happy and (c0iTfortabIC a fosfer
biorne as %ve 'oihd wvirlî fot- aîîvý of
cliw boys.

William Jackson bas been placed
xvith ari old client of the Homes,Mr.
(George A\cres, (if Vernion, and i15
proving liimsielf, so far, a hriglit,
useful littie lad. " We ail like hlm
was the remark of Mr. Acres iii a
letter received a few days ago.

Our youing friend, Samuel Hamn,
xvas visited by Mr. Griffith within
tbe iast month, and we are told that
Sami i.s proving hirnseif a good,
faithful worker and bas taken to
tarrniing lilke a duck to the water.

'lias Inýeer inissed a illeai silice lie
IaiIe 01,1t, amnd is evidently Ii the

best o itihccltli. 'l'lie fi rst i te i nol
ii~n hlaIOi wc ei tihlly crecdit auJd,

fhou i \V lia t wue <AI)Se 'd of blis capa

ttlIliiltc 0. <[jc ~Lc i,*
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i ' d w1pIl, NI' i , ( ',t 1il s-Il -1'
qu1 lie iva s < ail qi C,îI' whe*''V11P 1 %c

callê-d to qee Ihuat M1r. George I1-a
ley, with liwhoiti lie i s 1 i%,i , ,' i s ,
well-to--do l'armer and lives ini (YoT
comfartable,stubstantial style. Fratnk
has a nice littie bedroomi ta liimself
iii the farrn hiouse and takes his
place for nîieits at the famnily table.
At present lie is attending sehiool,
but lie tells us thiat hie is beginniing
ta make hirnself useful about the
place and feeds the pigs and poul-
try. His eider brother, Percy, is
with another Mr. Haley, living on
the adjoining farm. Percy is said ta
be a 1'good, truthful boy " and is
very happy in bis home. They have
been talking about their sisters, Rose
and Ethel, whomn they left behind in
the Chase Far-ni Schools ; and if
Rose could be sent ouit, Mîr. George
Haley would take lier at olive, and
JEthel a littie later on.

The two eider Chadwvicks, jtrnes
Pliîd Fr<ec<,are sett',<l \vii fat
tiiers, ''I tlue tow-ilsliip of lTI(neý

wvîtIti'l a ' 1î't ofsaie t<'<I
other , arîd %%ere' hçtt doi ''y wveil

wlhen viqýifed ini ( clober li ttl<'
R ohert i s hoarded ('it t vi tl bl a n del
ly widow lady ai R aymond,. wlio
seenîis already1 la have bctIe Iucl'I
a t taclie(l to lier lit (le clinarg.1e, aiîld,

x-vte fée satisfied, will troal hii xii
every possible kiîîesand t raini
hirn carefully aîîd welI. \Ve hiear
froaii Mr. Gaunit,who visited Robbie
a few day's ago, that lie is a
eral fax'ourite '' both aI. bchool and
at loioe,. and altogetiier otir httle
friendc's lies hiave falleti iii reimark-
ablv pleasatit places.

VVe inuglt Sav Ille (A, e Ricil
clird Newv, %wlîosu teoster paents aîic

hilvresPect<tblc peop)lu, livilig '11)
the u (si rsOf thc ou iItCrý tOWvil Of

lluîîtsville. Rîchid I., on.-l ouL t
(lie tfaniîly aiîld we lito c 1ae,îî d, 1)0 1.1i
cxtellemît ,c>îît ,I li, i.iIi

fitil) aboI,st*e etlt> îis

si ii l a, Liz, dic eti 1 clc .c, dc- i

)Yb( t,1 ha ýIit.ei yI (s A i>¾ z

h1 O)'tu h . t iI >tc s ohciI , .ius 1

Il -i-l fi% i t ;..>. l Ili.%),'

;'tll itn faut, Iu'' 11'pîiîluit

tici, g ate, mna - i pla''ed wifl 9 at
othler mremher of t heu, farnily in filie
saine nieiglibourhood. Phuhip qeemrs
ta enjoy bis lufe on the farrn -ind lias
leariied ta milk and ta drive a pair
of aId liorses. Fie was very proud
af havinc- dlouie sorte haowg
with these hiorses and, as the oid
team xvould know wliat ta do if
thieir driver didn't, it is a very good
mneatîs of lis learning the art of
handling liorses that formis the
principal part of a farm-er'ç work iri
Canada.

Master John Greenaway was very
nearly being sent back ta us in côn-
sequence of his mnaster fi.nding him
iii the act af amuiLsing himself by
îniakiing a sinaîl fire of sticks iii the
imimediale tieiglihaurhood of dlie
buiildings. laxvever, we iiîdticed
Mr. Kelis ta xibfdraxv the niotice
for thle p eserit 'ca<tî,anud jolii
l'Is l'eP'îqlt -,IE<l 1vIat %VOITl<l lin x

f0t tutui. I t %x-a'ý uîîlk Ili acu *

tlitttgltle~tie':.l'lit a :IjIIalh,
box <'4 ,,îaîcjîP', Io lai g" qtraxv qtfIck
aîu< a intheq otfa iiit I>îîilcliîgsy aie
a1 ver). had co<.ll1hil ti i iad N- xve e'
tiot su irptizp(l af ti, bus i atei'q desi t

t', break il itir ;î'z (11to('l<l V,1y a V po 9Z '

(>iie blov, mviseîaiule xx' vot

menCti on, xvas Sent back, le usý '11)(

dicl not at aIl appreciate aur. hospi-
talitv. XVe think, iowvever, tlîat lie
did appreciate-tlie faci. that the way
oft ransgressors is liard, and lie lias
1gmile ta a tresli place a sadder and,
xve liane, a wiser boy. NoLt lai hbc
hiad donc auîiytiuîg very terrible, bt
ilîere were inicidents cauînected witil
di 1p' jI andit soine tetdCCo. t ha i d.id

tloi ai ait 1 .oiililtd leie\ I>

0M1 djj)Lov;aI, antd. wV eiitc l

ti (litf cilsc aC~ui s 1d > l tte hc i

(Il:,il i Ili, 'i t ct(c ii i S tm-n

'I 1i . Inca, 'Odmi .i. I.
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willie Rake' i anti lieu lit tIf, lad
who liaç lq î e f% goe<i st a't il, f liE
country. We often hear (-f 1hti,
and, so far. every entry undier his

name in our regilters has beeti Iighl-

]y satisfactory.
Geor ge Bovingdon is very happy

in his country home and taking a
great interest in farming, Sa mnuch
Sa that he is very unwilling to at-
tend school, and has, in fact,
" struck " against being sent. We
lately réceived the following letter
framn hîîn:

DORNOCH, December 3rd, 1899.
1 arn asking leave to know if I m'ay

leave schooi. My master and rnistress
wish me ta go ta, school, but 1 refuse. 1
think 1 would like ta learn more abolit
farming, anîd 1 want ta stay at home, &îo
please let nie. They wiii let me stay if
yoti are willitig. They are bath good ta,
une and get me lots of gaad ciothes and
Iliny toe Rt and1 drinik anld nat much hard
xvorle. -- t w>Iut fily sav M 0'l e ali i , in

lie' liii'it inaIct op h; îTiirl( te
a tt ci < qeîe' a d let ' ' he-,i r n

e t .i l,îs i. 'We hope

Olir let fer xviii bave Ille deqired ef-
fe't anl thant (,eotcre wilI flot hn ilig

Il',vîcelf juito %îv <îîfi' vitl liq.

lie xviii lie readvN to d rop tlle colu-

test het'are we shial, and lie wvan't
tind it the least bit pleasant, besides
wilicl il wili enid in his goin- to
SCI10o1 after ail.

William W. Plîillipb lias growli
anîd iIIed out '' anmaziiyl sitîce lie
arrived in Canada anîd is a content-
ed, clîcerful, sturdy looking boy. He
lias il g eùd Chr1istiani home, di ud

icxc a i ,ud I IcilhL:tt, ii \%J cl pî.o(
tidecl ~ cî c i eî,îcl .' .&

OMIî î l ' îîîc It1ittîe iil., ios WC llîî t

illz., .. cdc gk i.i h ciîl Ic lt

%-%;î< eotc c,'x lie e e I ;21, le to m 'ake
n tne,1 of hirn at asi. tirne tbey
iliglit fePI incliied lfe a change of
diet. lie will probably get aver this
in time, and rneanwhîie we are glad
ta know that he bias nathing more
formidable to be afraid of in his pre-
sent quarters than the domestiý
animais. His littie brother, Her-
bert, is boarded out with an Eng-
lish couple, and bis foster-mother is
a thoroughly kind, motberly person
who will take the best of care of
Herbert. She and her husband are
piaus, God-fearing people, and Her-
bert will be taught the habit of daily
prayers and ta read and study God's
Word. May hie learn to prize his
Bible as the friend and counsellor of
his life, and may its teachings be-
came the Iamp tel bis feet and the
light ta his path.

The employer of Thomaq Ferrig
%vrites of him as foilows:

1 arn very weii satisfled with the boy.
Ili fact. 1 do not thinlk 1 could have suited
îilyc'elI'-s veil l iad 1 the privilege of choos-
iîîg oi' for my-seif. Ile is ebedieuit and

~ tîi te earri As hie is siii-îl and tiahe
te <le a nyt bing PXcept liit cheire4, I afil
seîidi;îg him ta schooi, ind iriteuid te do se
fOr a <'ouple of ydeatrs, a; 1 ,x'arît 11nm te gel
ail tIlie edoca tiotu lie cî.lieiq% well satiq
fied 'th liq riew' lionice andt lias no desire
ti, gn Ilti-c u<.c, c id 1 vi clI (I ilii' hlpcc 1 (aIl 1-c1

1%; il

lbernas Ilaieis Sends lis a
<'liAi ty lîttie aceti nt of hîmiself and his,
surroundings. Accarding ta wliat
lie tells us, everybody is kind and
gaaod to him, including the y*o;ig.
sters at the school that lie is attend-

în. He lias a goad deal ta sav
'about the pigs and cows and fowvls,
and the littie girl and boy who are
lus new playrnates, and altagether
eveîiyth'tîîg seeims very br'iglit and

Toniiinv oit Octobet 6tli,aîd broughi.
%ls ai] excellent repel t of' his g-eneral
bI)eld lotir. IL e 1 evîdeîttly ini good
liaiid.s witlà Mr antd M rs. Cobujib,
Of! t~c l>i.c.lc. li We_ bilid be Ver);

g itl y .,ttij>),i IScl ýtiduc1 c.iseupuîîtcd
ilI:f lic: ito doîx' Il îîi.c to gîrow (11

Ili. bcci cu
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glad tn - iîve i e<eî 'e' t, :itid ihot
whom we rotiid fitid triiny pleasart
thîngs to say, ,, we rynust PoqtPolle
them for atiothert number,e4and ini the
meanwhile thev wiIl have time to
write us a littie account of their ex-
periences that we can publish as a
means of showving their friends that
they are thriving ini Canada and
making good iise of their opporttini-
tdes.

Our old and tried friend, Alfred
JoIiey, of Literary Department fame,
has written a letter that we make
no apology for pubiishing iii full:

GU'ELPH, December i3th, 1899).
DEAR SIR,-Oîîce again we are at

Christmas, that wvonderfui tinie. of ail the
year the inerriest. If is with thankftîiness
I tell you that this year hias been about my
most prosperous yeaî- in Canada. It lias
hrought nie (lie best of health and plenty
of work. 1 niight tell you 1 have oniy iost
three hours silice the last wvcck iii Mai-ch,
outbide of hioiidays, and expect ta have
work tili iliside February if not tili spring.
My brother, Fred, is iii Rochester, N. Y.,
working iiin afiirniiture factor), and doing
Cairly weii. If looicN as thoingh we %viI
tnt ilae bo li'e th .la heels -:NI Ximis, as ;t

-Ieighilng.
Enclos.ed ytai will findit ' dollars a-ý

sîîy mite towÀrds tue& Home. 1 waq tilitic
ung abouit t hé- I Inneiib il Engla ,ud if tiis
war will hurt ilhei. I heiieve il wiii, buti
hope 1 arn tint correct. I f so, leaise tell
liq in olîr pare'r. 1 att» willig tla help as
hest as I Can, andi if 1îcs~ y tliit«c
t here are enotig-h boyi iii Canala tIo r ai-.
a large arnouint of rnonev, ;and iii that way
be helpingoaur couli-y. We cannot aigo
ta the war, but we caii do like David's
nien, and stay by those who are at homne.
1 hope vota will let lis know if the futîds
run short, so that we inay (Io what wu' cati.

I must now close with wvisIîing you aiid
ail connected with the Homne a Happy,
New Year, and mnay the God of thie fathler-
iess and the widow stili be aur God.

We gi-citty le<ar thaï. AlICî cd.
boîrînise wili pi dve o-iliy tto>o Ctt«.C.
anid that lhe appeais beiatg, Plit
fortiî 0l >chill of the sie tsf >i

(lie waa , and~ wiicilac ilitcetli,
vwitia SuCii a titi S' Ill.di >~

h.iglaiid, cViii di*% i.a t t I)ta.,IdLiLcit.

buVe ofet moiti) titl t. iiII>te

Iliiet eii .y la. ,es-a 1 fli c

\Ver e for tlçcotIiiig to file ttit t
Piotiîtd ':tIggestoaal flint ta t -ru

Ftotia mr. rienid, jolley, ''îîd fý'I
\v-ich vve thnîal< 1>1» ntti~
Iîeart.

Frank Pearce, of the April, 1894,
party, writes us froin Sutton West,
aslcing for information and advice
in regard ta brirging some of his
relations out from Engiand. [le
has beex saving up money with this
object for some ime past, and is
Iookin ég forward ta making a homne
for bis mother, and for one or two
other inembers of bis family. Need-
less ta say Frank has aur very
cordial sympathy in the efforts lie as
ma king on behiaif of those who are
near and dear ta him.

We frequently regret that those
of our friends who are rnoved hy
the v ery natuiral desire ta see once
againi the mother, sister or brother
that thev left hehinid themn in .> Fg-
land, do flot foilovv Ft ,Ir's exa nî1pte

r'edof çpetidi iie a lai -te tt n

fioiii tiieji rir î , heqide- illiset t
tjn' lînsl~esaIid sii a gt, 't

cleal of valuiahie Ltifte, Iw. tlaI;qeag'

rîuurcli hetter wotnld ;t ha,,ve heeu>, foi
(-x, rïiiple, if eac-l O~f the Piglit I-<f%'l
wlici for tiled the grottp tha"t %Ve

rItiýIii on the Irexî pagec, aîad wî<l
i s re'protd tice(i froîti apit grpi
takeî iii Toronto on i le day before
their cleparture, had spent the rnotey
that their trip to England wlvI
cost theni in brigin o1 Canaida
somne of their kith and kin, and
giving theurn a start i tiîs country -

Such a resuit wouid bave beeri the
best possible fruit of their industryv
a nd inls! ead of thei r iiaviîg to Ceei ini
the toiti re that thiey spetît il very lis

(Ilauion a prely sisîpi>s
(iirt In (lie end~ wili \cIeld Cx e tilt

I\ Ilil ticIatIiCatIoii. flic), wotiltl

tg Aild îîa. l itl, . t Lk ... eilec foi

t Il. \N~ lit ii i l ~ cliajat t.) . lti Ii

c'Ia~~ tl : uijc.

1 c 1 if 1 '>C ji t> ,. l ic. C
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<' ev'g o''' '~Ii , 1i<(iI''ii
dî' t g Ias ve star tedt '111 1wv

rrv e a fIl , A tid le 'zpevin i 1y , a'u i t
every -a-»ýe, we did (iur bes'i [o%
advise tlîein agaimst wliat we coni-
siclered a fooljsh and kundesirahie
expedition. Our only consolation
is that we cati regard every member
of the group as a good represent.
ative of the resuits of our work
in Canada, and no better answer
could be given to those who are
dubious as to the advantages of
emigration than the appearance and
t'he present circumstances of each
memrber -of our excursion party.
The contrast between their present
position and what their position
would have been had they remained
in England will, we doubt flot,
present itself forcibly to eachi one of
them before they have been long in
England, and, we aniticipate, will
have the effect of making them
anxious [o return as quickly as
possible. The photograph does tiot
iricîrîde hy ,iny mearis ail of 01INîee
whio for rued the party, iltlijoîill wr'

r crdxth sarisÇariont tuaii the
excrrîon vvas not a very lai g-
nffaii. 'l'le ladq ,ailed hy the steai
ghip 1)rilaleavitic MVoitre.-l on
the 2othl of Novemiber. X'e IzawN
themi safelv on hoard and inip'~e~
sion of the verv comtrfortahle qu tart er
that had heen reserved for themi hv
special arrangement witii the steam-
ship comnpany. We have nio doubt
they will have had a good time iii
going over, but it wlvi give us rnuch
greater pleasure to %velcome thern
back a-a in, and xve expect the lads
themseives will be niost thankft.l to
find therriselves again on Canadian
shores. Of those whlo fornied the
littie grotup, ecdi 011e. hli bee n
in Canada toc)t se\ýÉkt pilC i ast.
WSalter Iiksithle SîIdL l i

ci .a C i f, .e< i.,c Do II i I ,,ii. .

il laud jA loi \ý' i

aîl li a': f ia< :1 uc' liq oi -,' If Iii'

trid fait lîhrlly. VValfer is; of a pai
ticulariv liveiv, ;irr-ifi( dispositiNt,
and wve dlouht not 'viii do his hes;t to
keep the party iii good spirits and
will rnake hiims-elf a popitilar cha-rac
fer on board.

John' Milik, the moustached gen-
tlemnan in the centre of the group,
lias a record of eight years ini Can-
ada, and during that time lias proved
nîmself a good citizen, and, more
than tha *t, a staunch supporter and
regular contributor to the Homes.

Frederick Marriner came out in
the same year as John, but with a
later detachment. Fred's record
bias been Air, hoth as a good faithfîi
servant to, his employer and as a
church mnember and temperance
worker. H-e goez to visit his former
foster-niother il, Bertfoi-dshIire, niid
wve a', "tire it Xvill hp ', so,'rre of

la ds tri Iv;tit, th t'r rîit Mf Ilei
tt*ant;tg, 'i l d fo -'éE, 1l<'v ilie

littie huNai <1-r Il,-il -;I, paste<i %'itI1
eiglît )yeirs, agu' Q-1;ii erî iîeýý Ilîî
affectioni l', Ilieî, qs iv1 quiN si 't lip
k is i"ain r' of 0(,''' leilPes

vhIieff- (oit lie( Çsal<t' of 1 <I, 5

'Illotiiet ( ti îtîîîa'. \itlî lira
Jos!epll INîmIIZNilo miai lliltr.\ \V.lrd

caille ottt togethier Mi î s>,. boîti
having previously been inimates of
Leopold Hotise. joseph lias lived
iii the neighibourliood of Essex siîice
lie wvas first placed out, and wve Iiave
neyer heard anythin-g buit % liat ib
tgood of iiu dtîingiý that tinte, Ii
token of wvhichi lie takes with liina
olie of Drî. Bra r~ SS tea

a~vardedto. liiii i cohîlIe oif'ieî

ka-o foi .. > colît.l, auJd Jeuliti 11t

,i<i ~ al.. II tu I i l. l ic làa -It.. 1l

i jîî îî~~u Ï11.î t .', j.. ; t, l t Il., i

\ , 1-o% l', 14- . l
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people c-miipý-ee wvitl tI'p <'liii
(if vh icli lie Iiaq h eeîî a îîîetiblei
and %vhile oui spwae will not permit
of our reprodiîciriz the document in
full, wve miay sa! tilat its ternis are
highly flatteriîîg to our frieîîd,
Henr-y, and show that lie has won
the cordial esteemi and good wishes
of those ini whiose midst lie lias been
tLvi n g.

Sidney A. Batterbee, w~ho faced
the camera (romi the uipper left liand
corner of the group, is a sturcly,
able-bodied youth, who lias done
plenty of liard work sinice his arrivai
in Canada seven years ago. He lias
borne the character of beiîîg a f aitli-
fuiI, lionest, saving young fellow,
and wheîî lie returiis to Canada ini
the spring w~e shall expect to see
hiu setile dowvn to businiess in
earnest, andl tlîat: heforr- nîany v-earq
«Ire oveîli Iv, -I ;II hv ý f'l Iil t<1 <'ail

William C 1 ippetî in a Veat leszr

illami tlhe Piat (i ce. bill baq miade
gocid i f bliz ttie. Of '1h the
p;1rly u ivi iinl< c- ç1s plobah'ilv Ilal<
ing tile greIftest iii ist ake ini t a kiIng
the pi-esetit trnp, in< lie i., ile mie
lwe sho i ave, beeti 'otpe e
to lenve lîellî,uî, butt lie I.; olle (i! ibat
sort (if îîîdivîdtial wh'o geiîerally
mianage, somielio'v or other, to flu
on cir feet, and wie daresay \Vil-
Iiarn will couic out ail rio-lit iii the
end, aithougli if lie does get himiself
stranded we shall have the mnelan-
choly satisfaction of being able to
say, ' 1 told ),ou so.''

Our higlily esteened ft-ieîid, ' 'Aif.''

1>cers,îs the hast ini order- of seiiioriLy
Ill leiu.gthl of r-esidetîce Ili Canada,
aîîliougi hi ýîîcai s thle tldcst of thle

gIoîîpIl lv il i c lvsltiig. CI-Y
fa,îiliu qa~a \%l'Icil lir Cali!, i

LIer stcj.iîI 10ts.ic, dii a),> dottbt
iiiii.y t ii. W1  iii~>e liiiin
dliitlb lcà t ii. li îe boYs,
mi titc \.l1> . i fa11 hi,:iid ias ilg o

caîuCs i ;, "I 11 .c.,î %il , <îd ic

diAlh to> .1> ou. altlI:-l>iI

% % l 11 " t t 1 
(%tt, le ,Il iît i-.ese ll' ili

t li I ' i lî' Pr, siîa<lio(y 1 liet t o
te h < fle ' 1e'qli pris o-l Step''pv

01 Leopold f1luse for thie hîiid M
li omlise aci oss thle Atlantic.

Onie of our litie lacls.whose îîame
wiIl he farniliar to maiîy, lias started
forth on that long vo)yage (rom
whicli no traveller e'er returns, and
that, for hîm, lias endecl iii the
haveîî of lîappiness and rest auîd
peace, where God shail wlpe away
aIl tears from tlieir eyes. Little.
George Jennigs was taken down on
Novemnber 24 thl with an attack that
proved to be that form of braiti dis-
order known as cerebral meningitis
and which ended fatally early in the
morning Of the 27th. During his
brief ilhiîess lie suffered but little,and
lîp to, the time of bis being taken ill
lie appeared to, be as hlearty,vigorous
aiid robust a littie lad as we could
wish to see. For some tinie he was
boarded out witlh Mr. and Mrs.
David C'omptoni, of Aspdiiî, wvhere
lie lvid a happy Christiani fo.ster
lioîup aiid Was hroîîght Ulp iîiîder- thle
besi of influences. Fromi tliere lie
wa': transferred ini Februarv last to
NIt . eorge Baggs, of Tlhiîtletowiî,

aiwlose biouse lie died, and hy
vvlioni, as wvell as by ail the niemnbers
of flie farnuly and lîouqehold, the
little suifferer was tîursed and tended
w~ith every poqsible kinîdîîess and
watehîfuil care. Little George lîad a
happy honme in Canada, and w~as as
free (roni faults and as brigyht aiîd
promîisiaîg a lad as* there was in the
Country, wlien the sudden and mys-
terlous call came to him. He lias
beéti laid iii the churchyard at
Sha roîi, the boys of his Suuîday school,
class acting as the pail-bearers and
a large assembly of fr-iends aîîd
îîclglboaîrs atteîiding the service.
We tear fihe Ilews will have coîîîe as
a iirbegrief and shock t o thle
j >toi iiotliei, fair away iM~ Eià,glanid,
aud we are sure tliat ail (-)it-r eaders
wili joîn) witl (Is il) sytipatli% l'or hl
Ii hler afafliction anad berea vC hisIet-

AI eicxcellenit 1rep)ort lia> i-eaiCd1-

t Alft-ed F. Mitelîcil, lit lîîg with
hi. Ihoiîia, fI Coaaswo tl, oft

hl ~ ~ \ c.,la làîcai thli lic i., il
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nea Sit Il ( 'atîr es, Wiî'ait fleilli

doing Weil anîd iqz q rp(i<et -~f
hy bis employer.

Benjamin Piercy, who leas seeni
by Mr. Griffith a short time ago,
bas developed into a rernarkably
fine, strapping young fellow. [le
bas been working on .a large farmi
near Lake Erie, south of Chatham,
and earning $16 a month and board
during the past season. Ris
brother, whose emigration expenses
he paid, is workiîng in the sanie
Iocality and seenis comfortably
settled.

We lately receivred a caîl trom
Normani Humphries, an old " Step-
ney boy" of the March, 1889,
party. Norman is now second en-
gineer on a large lake steamier, and
bas been drawing $2.8o a day dur-
îng the past seaqon. lie looks like
a mari Who lias lîad a good denl to
go throtigh, and %v,- cetii quite lie
lieve that f-1- lifP of an çliitîieer ,i
the lakes ;, ilif ill ftii incd thait -
great dea,,l of N Pt N t espotuiie anîd
anxiotis et ofqeri r eq uired
Or friend 1q tîow' lolcing orwa <
to a feil weel<s'* test. mnd is beg-iî
nîng hi s lin) i(ly Nvi tlh avisi t to Il;-
<îld acqt iriini mez i nla ) snr

MVr. Griffith litel\ aîear s
happy conihitiantin o ir heys, n
the farm of Mrs. Bonis, niear St.
Mary's, where Ralph Clifford is
managing man in charge and littie
George C. H umiphreys c1ioreý boy,
when not atLeuîding school. Ralph
bas been for the pasi. eight years
witb Mrs. Bonis, and hears the
character of an) lionest , t'aithful,
hard-workimi') ilikii. Gzerge i.s al
brigh t, prtouniing, lit tic tAlitip anid is
happy aud tIîriv'i,î Ili fil: Itoui
Thel' ie Ioth al cîedit te, ili IloIn

M r. Re ti ii c ýît tci t1bat \Nt

p. iî jtciiii J..

(<~tit 'tUt oin thle joi, viî'tclî li'

lvwn' olt id frieîîd, \Valîer 1<tn)x I
in, ctes('rihe( iii his hns,iessq car Il

as CI t piiter, glazier and p;ipet
lianger," and a flourishingy btmsitieqq
manî and property bolder (-f To-
ronto. We will not hazard a guuess
as to what Walter is wortb in real
and personal property lest %v'e
should put the income tax com-
missioners on bis track, and we are
not suifficiently inforrmed on the
subjeet to state exactly hoilv soion
lie expeets to be a candidate for the
mayoralty of Toronto, but if any-
one in Toronto, or the vicinity, lias
a job of painting- and decorating
that tltey wisli to have done in first.
class style and at reasonable prices,
we recommend them liig<hlv fil
place tlîeir orders w'iuli MVr. \\'-uIî-,
M11nOlIon, 21 Garniet A 'entie

G'r rifrltl' tellzilt '' ll;jt 1, l le
('eltl I ul lîn pleac'î 'ut 'tIb'lt %lll

al tnnove it Ille st îtng. 'ttîct If Il.. d'.,

se(, M$.l Sterdliens tll i)I 'i'' li

'1 it llCr aIt gnn<l
Rob'eit tW. Plie, dvî -'Itttîe oltt

filie I lonte ait steptîey is 4e te
wvîtl another M r. Stephens, and
lias macle an excellent stam't in the
country. He bas aireacx' learnedl
t e plotugh, andc Seemls Iikely le de-
velnp into a tirst-class fariii lîatd,
and te Pt-ove Ilinmself Mi evtirv il v

cu'edit te the Homes.
Ont Noveinber i 5tli, \%cuxt .li,

îvS lie le t Li Hlome l'oritllucaffluI

1 teIn thlic g.umîi' that golîs .

dliiit ' iI\ al i

. t t t. lliil < .%Il l e t î i N Lais .

blleî Itîl lic (Ie.-tt i ,' .1,1 s
tii5it t, .it.I l ti lit ii ' ii s, s i

s -,.. s j>is(ii,.I, I lis.. j As:,j,ý .11
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t - gi e l'c i, 1 t. h 'fi 8t

<:fgîî\-,4 Ne, i'i'' g; % tra

et teî 't 1 e 'eî' fon ft i l hirîî

l)FAR SIR, Jiist a few litie toyo0
hoping this will finid voit ini the. best of
healtit. \Vie have landed safely with our
stock, atnd had a pretty îîîce passage
across the Atlantic wi.th thie exception of
twvo days. We only Iost seven head of
sheep from Caniada to Birkenhead, so that
wvas ilot so bad. There was about twelve
m~en for the cattie, and it was just as you
said, dirty and rough bhard work. TI'Ie
plIace where we hiad to eat our meals was
niot fit for a pig to go iiîto ; it was dirty
and the sineli of oil and grease, and 1
wvould not takze the trip for $25 againi. 1
wvas sorry before 1 landed that I did not
pay my way. It saved me money ail right,
but it did niot save me aily from any rough
and dirty work, aîîd from a rotten, dirty,
fllthy accommodation. 1 wvill iiever make
a trip of the kind any more. 1 was glad
Ivlht-i 1 go( to Liverpool to the Homes to
get icer.Mr. and Mrs. Cole wvas very
knî< t Io tne thew more 1 ztayed wifli theni in

i~~~' 4erpcd îre %vasý qîmite 'x clitige iti
I .'mldon 'inn'.' i loC t lit( 1)1l'c', aln, a lot '4t

ql;( ('0 (,e lqp t t; i t lie Z

,rqfli irt t'' 11,aIe înîîn'lî (A f, tfe
.î,<l vle liheî~ i lia<I a't ',

arîsP. I)ve, t ltiq. ns fi Iliq
place ai Manseuoo1 tuai lie il,
putting iri a busy winter drawving
logs and stones for tiew buildings

ht lils miaster is puLtting(> up next
e ilr. lie tells us that lie " can

plot?.' h and do aiythliing,' anîd lias
hiad ' at \very grood timie '' silice lie
left Eîîglaîid seveti years ago.

()rVilitied frielid, F~ran k Stex n
,,r pi :,ctîti<>tted ilcdi Foretst , h

~l j,lil cci itCiic LItlt t ib I>!lit

~ .\lLcî icteiî I l~t, LIi, 11i:'t >'[il.%

.. ~~~~~il .iL iC c LII jC j l% k: t.

1 l ,i:,,,n a t j ciai i i. %l It

~'l ' t. ' 1 i 1 î c' li ai ' i t t 1%lm

alt(] I foiutu il \v as- t trýie. 17 t a i I
tr ti t Ilus fi liget s rathter t'adly i n tlîis

partrîerslîip transaction ; httt while
lus partner was getting hold of his
tnoney, Frank hiniseif was getting
qomie usefu-l experience that, we have
no dotibt, will stand him in good
stead iri the future. Hlis present
ambition is to save up a little money
to, start for himself in the North-
West, and we expeet to, see hinu
succeed in doing it. Frank adds :"i
have made many friends since 1
came to Canada. 1 belong to the
Methodist Church, and 1 arn going
to take the topic in 'tlie Christian
Endeavour next Wednesday."

Reuben H. Rowland writes us
that the past year bias " not been
the best" for farmers, or their men,
in the county in which he is living,
but adds " We must be very thankful
for what we have got." Reuben, at
ativ rate, hpq uticornînonly little to,
gruttiible at, wî fIi g-ood liealtî,, good
plac e. 'b gocad l'arik accoOtint , and,.
wP '-'r glid tco a<dd a good chat
aIcter. lie re fer s to Mr Griffith's
auIttflýl :ltlanl tluiikz Mr- (;rif*-
fi ;q -' the yiîet ati the 1101111
ever sen)t out tc, viîsit thle boys." Mr.
Gr iffit-li tliinl< Reuheiu i,, ote of tlic-
fitnosýt laids tri cil orne ever qentr ("lt,
,sO tlîat tlîe admuirationi is tfuial,
anîd Mir. Griffith andl Reuben will
mieet on ver), agreeable terns when
the tune cornes for another visit.

!Alfredi Vincent lias sent us a very
waell-\vitteri andl întelligently ex-
presseal letter for publication. AI-
fred's accourît of hirnself is very
satisfactory, andi equally so are the
reports of liîîî iluat have reaclîed tis
froîuî othlers. Several faiiers frortu

lIe )\11111>of Albioni, wVLo have
alldto t. pply t,()( boys, have llcii.

t jet td Al Ifred ltzs beig, one of thic

lits lti)eiitt l tI le\ Aj>iil.
I-cI ty Aaih> livil., iie,%. I

.1. 'î, lts *:miI)a>) i cig all 1su t. gsliij

j>,uilti~~ Vtii ~ Ic y I.iCitai:î



R 11a eltI Rev, tolds Ila m f i' n iid 11 i'
way to at goodJ qituationl ill L ondlon,
Ol)tario, x0here hie is niow eniploved
iii one of the Ieadirig grocer;es Ii
the city. Mr. Griffith was introd;iced
by Richard to his miaster witli the
observation that lie is proud of being
a Barnardo boy. We have certainly
every reason to feel proud of Rich-
ard, who is proving himnself a thor-
oughly respectable, trustworthy
young fellow, and we have no doubt,
w:il make his way. Hîs brother
Philip, who is a youth .of fine
physique and a first-class farni hand,
spent the summer in Mlanitoba,where
hie worked for a farm-er near H;gh
Bluff, but, having returned to On-
tario for the winter, is etngaged
until the spriflg in his old qîîarter-z
Ii Warwick Township.

Ouîr qchool attendance cards have
beeni corvting ini briskly duritig the
pal;t fér'w days-, sY'iwing, the scIlGol

e or f ot;r little boa' lers for filie
previclias thluee mon illis W e tiot ic'
\Vitlî pleasurte thil iti may<ae
thier ha'inqflot been ,i ,itigle aýbqeri' e.
,iîid the cordiîct mi<l heha-vioit' i'ý
gPnerallvý enite; cd a!s ' < gcod -or

\.erv. good.- flere '111( f le e -PE

able, vrie on the otiier ad filîtie
Stephien Bowdeii, hoarding uitlî
Mr. George IL. Stanbrook, cf M~'us-
koka, is pronounced by bis teacher,
Miss Cobiîrn, to be '' excellent,"
but the gicneral average is îî;cst
satisfactory andl shows that our
lite lads, are like the bees, imiprov-
ing each shiniîîg hour.

Mi rs. Joh cli all, ot fo, v

Of~ bely 1i I i îti > lvidtll

lie is ilgodby ý%IiL I.- i-elIiig on;

-ae! il ll,,cîr( l \\'%îq; l 1 , iCî foui

liîcai St. NM a r v , ltei e Il" lni'-
lateIv- I'f<'<' i vî ted 1, I F . < ;fiffifII.

the prelsent %Nvint.er, hut viii l'e
able to niake hirriqe1f îîsef i i on
the farmi anothei seasoîr. We
hear that Alfred il, taking a %very
keen and lively iiîterest ini the
progress of events in South Africa,
and somewhat astonished his em-
ployer by standing on bis head and
shouting whlen a report arriveci-
afterwards unhappily contradicted-
that Ladysrnitli had been relieved,
while whien the disaster at Belîs
Spruit was announced, poor Alfred
is said to have cried ail iiiglit.
There is evidently no want of patri
otism about our little frienci, and wve
hope lie may live tn he an ornamerit
to bis Mothebei n d .inrd t1v, I! id (If
Iiii adoption

TilC t wo- IflUle b trrs ~n
and Sdr ioaî,eadfifteplb

tiori t', tli [ i '' 'î< n lY ;lz tli

tie,;lt i fxîr l\le' (0 ai rt ia ro#te-

tliotio litil f IlJi le eflor t on l'.'ra f l

tlioqe ilr siped !Ita(l ".îfleIi Iîp siru
la;r lit tie gift, lînlv e Ieer;r'-ev<
f-r&îil otiieIr o f <rai 'olrînîl i'evqben
ed out ini tie Norili, and wve take
this opportunitv of ctTeriîîg theni on
Dr. Barnardco's bellilf Our best and
hteartiesî thaiîks.

N'r. ieîîry WVVlcart Ic>, of Porit Sidl
r;ey, xvrites of' thîe tlîrce little lads
untder bis care, Arthîur Biriese,
Tllilas llaîmîlSitI .nîa.l (l;aîlcs I\lill.
%vatrd The la>> s arc ivell ands.. ar c

alterna W hidi ~ \'~'c i.,rr

Ii) 1 bi , W 111..\l II t lircii il dI . 1 Ilt>

diu 10.. ýti l , tic '.. 't a:% ýi l
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UAlin yoti'v h ioti tedl Rule Rritaniiia ! wheti yotil've sti,'g ( ' %ve theo
Wheni vout'\e finislied killing Kruger with yotir nmouth, Qî',

XViIl you kindly drop a shilling in niy little tâtiibouriiîe,
For a gentleman irn khalci ordered southP

Ile's an absent-r-ninded beo-oar, and his weaknesses are great,
But we and Patul mîust take him as we find him.

Hle is out on active service wiping somnething off a siate,
And he's Ieft a lot of little things behind him.

Duke's son-cook's son-son of a hundred kings-
Fifty thousand horse and foot going to Table Bay;

Each of 'em doing bis cou ntry's wvork (and who's to look after their things?)
Pass the hat for vour credit's sake, and pay-pay-pay!

Thiere are girls he married secret, asking no permission to,
For he knew he wouldn't get it if he did..

[here is gas, and coals, and vitti* es, and the hotuse rent falling due,
And it'q more thati rather Iikely there's a kid.

Thiere are girls lie walked with casual; theyll be sorry now'lt lîc'p*ouo
For ani abse,ît-rniided beggar they wiIl find him;

liit if aitn't the lit-re for verrnons with the winter coming
\V.- ',,~ lic.lp I L r t flit To m ' r IIPII;11i lI;111

le* duI k onl çon a hel ted onr i
Snef a 1.,lbelî Fîbi'ar t s, affil)('oinetda

-ii'1i lit ''l l<,itl i ço ( NuîuItryc2 o (,nd l o o O J
1 1.. fi- l'fi f,,, ''' -I , t<If;f s zac, l44id~ n ~ ~ pr

Il. >...

%let 1- r1 t( fa ,uIe'lv t lion qa li<ls fat t oo Pl o ,Id f o beg (il ts:pft k
i\ti< tiieyil plit tIleir szticks anîd bedditîg rip the rpout;

ild fi illi .1 ;l< ~iaf o* flothbig. pa id *ett putual"l onice ' cI
. C:1nsoz tuE', înnnlg dtl; c uel e iqg ordered olit.

llqat absoent îîiîled heggar, l'ut lie hleard Ilis <'ourt r vs rainl,
Anrd blis regi rien( t didii't mieed tfo scîîd to firîd Iliii ;

lie elhucked biis job and joined it! So the job before us aIl
Is to help thîe home that Tomnmy left behind hirn.

I hrl<c>s job -- cook's job-gardener-barotiet - -igr-ooti-
Mews or palace or paper shiop-- there's sonieone gone avay!

1l'acb of 'eni do'rng, bis country's work (and wbo's to look after dite oonuî
1Pass file biat for \our credit's sake, and pay-pay -- pay

.IIJ (C Ic i ii NuIit V ý: udt ltiit ylu chli refli
i1 ix lel lic :,.&\ Ud i tic Illj) n iru 1115 ell)[h~) 'e :o') ii, ,i

Àli ht IIf(5 It, yotr and fliv) looked (,il foi. liceu

c Il jî,>t 1 I , q 1 ic g k t,i iii,, li t) ten it),i luit I t

I 111 ,~. c l c .1.1,1.>î'l.I~I, V.lIl [ I . I l. Ic i .



PATRIOTISM !-a much-abused
tern indeed, and one that in
these days of cynicismn does not

pass current at its face value until
mere words become deeds. We
have heard the " slick " sayitngs of
the- oiIy orator, who tickles our
susceptibilities onily to capture our
votes ; and as we have beheld Ijini
frothing ait the îTîctth in a frerizy of
ass'urned loyalty, tvr have echoed

J olîîîon'- xvordz - I'-itriotisrn1 i';
ther la'qt tefîrge ofi asctaumdrel.-

Veilt. 'lcli l<s tve al e (li',glYr1te( wtt 1'
the ' patrînit - \'tl an axe to grilid,
wve areveolted bv tliat t'aricatirr e
ofla n il whlo dI;,c:lr d anid disclailili
thle last ves~tige ofiittacliiienit t o thle
cou nt ry t bat gnve Iiiii i rt b, anrd
thiat vvorl<i polir ("lit its, life's blond
anci t; en u in r; i defenice, wer e h is
life or liberty threatellued. F'or slidit
a person we have only scorn. He
is one wvbo wottld live to hiniseif
and for ituiseif alone, clerivinig al
the beniefits society can conîféra yet

îgnoingthe duties wlhich lie owes
to the society of whlîclî lie is a unit.
[le is a parasite - -a ioathsomle,
creeping- tl;iîg uipori t1ue body po-
litic ; hi.s attaChlîîeîil Is thla oti tu
vaitîpif-e ; lie ardlîiies (ta etLii tier e
sISUS 0 1 I a )>e itIŽý foi, flie

isý,t il ii (t ., jilt .. li.,, luS jiF

iiii'.dit

f )a 1 r

Patrittsm," says George Wil-
liam Curtis, '' is the vital condition
of national permanence." It is that
principle of colierence wvhichi binds
the parts to the whoIe ; witbout it
Society were an uîîorganized niass,
tori with internai dissen'aoti, andl
hiaving rio rallyingo power to rss
an attack frotua witliotit. No comn
mniry coiild liold toget lier fort a

gelner,,,ionl (Ipp ved of the 'Ni~

fy (a(fat, l%(,;

vv ' 11a (Nte e' q iai t -% j i l' o t

t'1 a <' 1~ ;I ai i o f , 'tI, u-lio 1q m'ai fl,

lis i ' l lit. I ,ý 10 'XI)t 11. ; a i'at 1 <1 ;ý

t' tit i111 ' m ent -i il 1 Ii r

WVe hiear a crreat deal abot
socialismi these dlays ; of' the tinlequl
distribution o f wvea itil ; of Lite t -

ran ny of capital ; of' th lie Jl i la.é,
serftoin '.4 the produtcer to thle non -
producer ; of pOvertx' luid dîstracss in
thie t,%ve i k l k. oft lit t' ( Il,.:

strig e to. Ci, Ii'. ) 'îlt' 1

I >'.:,,.îî.'.i.îtt.'.sa

andiitl tttipeit t vc a l>t
Ili-, )a -la: ofi 1 Iin. 11 aiC 1t 1 U' a ài C 1

(11U, ist n î e, : liîtlii t a I ., . 1

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Ili t' , gt i j,.t . i, ,.

\ ý 1 . 1 a à 1 1 . , à Ilii jiltt, 1ý



it-ulf o ii v u ie 'W 'z #oled ie
mt (Ye i r a fa i 't S i icli ar t ie Iile

Anachîl s livo qeek to suhvert
wvhat law and ordler we now have to
replace it wvith somnethinig akin to the
Reig-n of Terror in thie French
Revolution. They may tiot intend
to brin- about so diabolîcal a state
of affairs; neither did the Commun-
ists of Paris; but with the removal
of restraint, the wild-beast selfish-
niess turned first upon their victitns
and afterwards upon thernselves,
until, in a very panic of fear and
distrust, every mn was willing to
sacrifice his, neighbour to save Iimi-
self. Alnd the lessoin nhich tbis
sbeîild teach is this Tbat the
cliaracteristics of sctyas a whole
ai e the expreýSi(on1 <'f the <liracter-
i'11('- of its m;q If 't i.; 11i1ust

,Ilici epp'req'-z t ' the %leik a-id
uuîttuiust fi bE'1e'isîf' ':î ;eîiz

Ill~' i \ ttpl\to foi 'sîi ' ' i (i pe s<i o

-if ~ ~uflitet to )5'Iet<'55

a1 nIIeI1n tic: aîîitlg ill'e tlit le 1Ihali

(lorsî i\ ;Iiîp orie -I'';'f tlIsý ponî-et to
*'',ua-<'Iy,;i Ili ii ositI' thIt the1

1u.,e il wîtlh less LIiscretioI antd iin anl

e1îLI-travat ed forai. Clearly, then,
reforni sliould hegin wî ti the irîdi-
v'idual , kitîd trotin seif-Constit uted
centtres j)crtneate the wliole. Thils is
tttîdottbtudiy how Christ pro1uosed to
.Sutie the social problin. " A little
Icaeacil leavenetlith eî Iep,

Sd stlic (iood Book. ThIîî i: tnto
î,s ( ~ut eI nueC t Ici t lpt., buts,;

h)C ii. (ots lil itgie 1-Acifi tlidi

,.I j,. .î,~ tiI.:t es . ti ild u, b 1

Ili .411N *,î:,c tciîC , 11ttC l a th> ittl,1ê.

1.. . it: f Lh.A. -I iî.~ t tIl iisî:,
I.,~~~~~~~~ 

.î..u.e î.i i:ia:l ,.îcl
I Iiîa. i;li a ,fii.il :,.. q I là,-

fil tf t t ll' f.r J J>it iltiplîes tilit Ille
t, ne V;4tri<'t 'd1ltild stibordinale is
owri in)ter e-:t inf tlise of the rom-
rTioflvealtli Iin other w'ords, biis fi s t

duity is to becoine anl ideal citizen
iinself, and thtus by precept and

example seek to raise the standard
of citizenship. He is identified with
a certain commnunity of interests;
to that community he is responsible
for the due fulfilment of duties
i nvolvingl allegiance, protection,
moralityb and ail the functions of
good citizenship. If he sees aught
reprehensible in that community, he
ought to avoid contributing to that
defect. [f lie disowns society, he
cannet find. elsewhere a perfect
community free from faults, neither
can he exist in cornifort apart from
his fellows. He should, therefore,
be loyal to the community in which
Providence lias placed him, and,
%vile i i t"gii itr, preservation, do
ail1 Lie c'l to improve it, nlever.

fergetmnpto begiti with im sielf aQ
thle Ilnest availalle fib'ld for ~'r<

(li, fiqt s i ties -,il, 1hvIý tboseqt
whIicFt a, tiC,îe,t I e Iand. ' i

A i; C t'I i 7eIi 'y 1ado-Ptit I Of t Ili';
D otliinot of (aniada, we are

connected ly interest and affection
te a virile and gro\ving comniunity,
of boundless possibilities; and as de-
voted subjecis of 1-er Most Gracious
Majesty, Queen Victoria, we belong
to an Empire a. once the greatest
and mnost gloriotis, the rnost pro-

ysîve and aUvanced in civ'ilization
ktîlowtî to Iistory. Ilere in Canada,
~t ider Br it ish li%% an id pi-otectioiI

t')C'0Veti bY l'yle jp trebt and tnobt.

IittttdtleC, tuetest ait
1 Ini l:'ery

di'ilîihei kt nationi
(st cli c t I I ii ii<. bi: > i

i 's id~l 'itL I i i i ti i of litc,

u ~ ~ ~ [.: iti Soi~ ýI i~t l î liîsê, l)

olIl'



( ~~< ,l je ', ' tci (îî% f %' a 1 
% I

br'îî"ficr il la~ ''îac1e<l le 1lç vx ''
ia "i e of qeciet V. he're a r f- senteb

shiip. As wve cannot get, sor'nelliing
for iiotliiri(g. in this world, the voni
ferwing of benefits presupposes ob-
ligations. Thus it is that the privi-
leges derived from association rnay
be ensured only by co-operation for
the support and maintenance of the
community through association with
which these privileges are enjoyed.
Having done ail we can to prornote
the internai interests of the com-
rnunity, wve must be ready, should
our country be menaced by ant
outside foe, to take up arms in its
defence, as ive should also be-ready
to help Q'îîpress Ict-sîtc N

lit lihze tranner, Canada, heing a
part of the Rritish Empire, partici-
piling jet the aI vafîtag-eý; flint acrurie

to I lie ('< loi 'te, froeil thé li note't liou
'f('<' li< h%. the flept, thle mn 'l'id

tili- p' o1Vess 111(. t lî< iNteýzitge of
Great J tî'ai,,'1Iî4îd he r andau
wvilling to (los t 'iQ)ueeti anid 1 Il.
li tl Go< ;0 oriitieil iri le h e er a
t ion ef H ie tintegri ty of thle Enî'ilie,

safetî. ai; :1 peeplp is; Cowainfiîteed
N et 11,1 li % vetîl< <eroo oI dii< ~<i
Couit. with ultilîtariati reasetis thle
Inagnaninious sentiment wvhich, more
than any other consideî-ation, promp-
ted tAie generous and filial act of
duty ini cenîing unasked te te
aissistanice- of the Motlîerlaîd \vleii
Canada put lier contingent ef eue
thousalud iiiieti t t le field, to) up-
I ild thle i iil,-it. ot h i l a d ti p iisct

(lie ilniq<iitous r(de ot tilt- grtsp

Sýl) iti ldIî te tc ,~ J' ichd ý til

<<t ( L îîc . 1< 01t.t. , 'c. c.:'

foi Ille bellel'urpi- of Il't tîili 'uîud
ite <istitfeqetel policiez %, hich,i 'ave
developed atid improved Pvery (le
pendenicy ovet whielî shie ha-, as
sunmed control. She inny seek freshui
avenues of trade and învestmenit,
but this desire is mily sîb.sidiary te

t he prime <motive of fuifilling the
Mission of'civilizatiotn and progress

with which, as the dominant power
in the world, Providence linq en-
truusted lier.

And the brave fellows wvho went
forth frorn their native or adopted
land, risking life and limb ; anwd
they who also came forward as
volunteers, heiiig none the less brave
because 'hev were refused ; thîev
who were thé meatus lw xvhich ('an-
ada xvas enabled to ernflate the
exauîî ple of Aîwtralia. and New~ Zea-
land, aind Qtatidlî'uhr te letle

fvtu~iglciiu( olb the~l'ltl-,lî

1- : Iv<'iul ;t i il j; cul- lc,ý i
NIl lo Ci <'nc iiç' hommell 1$Y j ic

a 'I li 1 i i ll fîv i le;$ faIte hec zîticl
flua I le t hIiltlies. et lý qev hahi

relîîuîu. l.1vîiun ilt î~ thuey lvill
hiave dotie thueji (hIll and] su1d il)

eNverlasting lustre on' Canadian bis-
tory, proving te a hostile wvorid
that the British Emipire is an or•auî-
ized entity, Sufferiîg. and reîeicinig
in aiili t' (neicnbers, ad Il a t -tilt
înijtt ry oftelle is tilt: c leil et aIl."

c. tit . I lîll cIt .ci cltiti ai t

<lii ciZc) tacs; bîý .01.îtl a, ti t<

Ic01 cli tL:C i.'luic . ii i t Iii cli

y4ŽI
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W H ILE the ci-op reports of ouressayists indlicate a generous
harvest, witlî but few crops

beIow the average, the essavs have
beeni more select than numierous.
The, are inanimous in asserting, agi
improvernent in the position and
prospects of the fariner ini contrast
withi thit of a year ago, as they r

o ~ ill e erftil mi l pt i nistic i
toile. \Ve Iive ilot recei ved ai

(4It1ftllltit11? ot ol 'H t iiý, l<pic thiat V

A,ý I( lletO î~e t<' 1 i : t i,-I(

teplms atIpittmm.iail limalbe

('111111m d In < i a I lle~ c4ovx - ,z n (--îat

xvafflt1, advice 1il wit xxiii p Iimi te
make up his minci whiether to voluin-
teer for Canadla or ta remain where
lie is, and lie %vould Iîke to g-et sine
ideat as to the sort tif experience lie
xvili i îeet xxîtl i 1 lie consand w.hat

xviii be Ille poptsbet'erie iîî.
lie bls lea rd of seie eif bis form le i
inla tes doiîîg wC1 Il ii îiflercî ciit part s
bel' C ilt .lOI 1kl Xv'lqId \Ciy lt( cil
11I1- te, i .C 5>ii o . foi

t bcîm Viii tlic lsl i ii 111l",

'A 1 1 i

-l'le following is the prize essay:

B~RAMPTON, ONT., Dec.. 4 01, 1899.

l)EAR EDÎTOR,-I have tried rny hand to
write froin nly head an essa£y. Clîiigua-
cohisy, as I know it, is cele of the best farni-
îng districts ini the county of Peel, as it
goes- by tlie iame of the Garden of Eden.
Its land is a ilice black loarn, very suitable
for f-irming, and the farmers of this vîcinity
ai-c îow rea1îingt the rewards of their

iforitie brniliers. Spring crops were very
ond, anid thle pi-ices weIt onr thle average

o'f forme, yerers . Spring xvheat was ani
'N', ell,-nt'to aîid a'er agedl t%%vEntty bi-1
el-Z ICI Itr~ acre, aîîil ;s IzeIml it)e e'~î

a i<'<<l<t b it, ti i - 14 iteaî

<-yop. letteît iati las-t y'îtU ea

'>liî eti i 'v.'ty-vîghit cet s' pet lImOieI.

u'I it ''t .. >mcî a tableui'i~i, îîI l

os <'lii~ai six1% l 4i Ni lbildiel ;i i

preseili. -Rye wa s a very unICivourable
crop, oni accotifli of a very '-eveî-e %vîiter.-

4 nidliad sriig ; its avera-e yield is

iftev~il Inisiiels lier acre, anld is Sellinig ai
tilt cctltil pet l)Llsl ic at l)Iesett Buck-

wlaiis Voi-V lit le grrowil, anid I iil tîtiable
[Id gve ils i tpuit. lFail %viieat is alillost a

t;tilui-t, on accouiît. of a veî-y seveî-e wviithv

alîid liarmd Spriîîy. Focld afî i fielti wi.î.
oin %il) anîd soe Vit >liI croî». I t.,

<I. pei (Ct C, i>it 1is seclîiig i "*lx(). tivI.

1 aiii' , ~>. ~ itl > if 1 1 c 1 0. t laNV ' 8 44

ile I l~ tel' i .gc d ui ; . I ti jîS itQd O 1 .1, 'ti

»(ti,, ii *.Olllt* Ilil Iti4 111

04 i 11 0 4. 4 é.. )I a- i e di

.. . - . 1



Motto for 1900.

%eeh lec ffrst the hiu1ýbOm
of Oob anl ib rh bt
c0USflQeSSI

Il .l fil; fij mu, < ,t l '\ C, q w

1 \p C; ,, (llristlTla':

P onle a ýya i tIr iicly î;lî , a nd

yeai with i ts vil ry i 1g c 11a11g e.
fi aiei Pr aP, Iike Ot ller h1illîa"'., lî;is

ilot Ilap< tfes;e chang'es. NIiS'.:
Code, se long and favourabiy

kniowni to you ail, is no longer
with us, and her post is nowv
occupied by Miss Loveday, who is
as well known [o voit. 1 ami sure

you will wish her, as w e do, Ai
success and happitiess in lier newv
and respoil>ie position. M rs.
Charles 0 weut i nd Miss 1iibbs

vvsii 4I C i tild ai lasat t y o~a)tc

ill i c ca iti a ma1. 1, as > a x1.1 tt .:

dcais) OU .1ii l.aal ala ;mC y a ail

tii~~~~ Jesla ii :.. ic LAIt,i a '.* a

i II k'lt alia laa a, tla la. it

aiC :'acaa'aiii ' a lia.: 1-1 a: la alla.>

\'a.ttha aA ta..m .i.. % %' %

al. alia>i a) , aat ' aaa

à...aIl14diaf :t, \îa h i
1 i 1

1,E e 1- ft - ' -beE , 'I il( ',î

(Ille (I ti uic sa 'Se i (' li . , ti)i''1

hee' v Il asoiî i<s f Ci'Iih ;'J a''m

c If t iîi' ; v'.o 11 a1 ta o weîd i 11 i c f '. w<

'kte so pronle 1 o seel< fi r st of1 f t f11

things wvhich inake for our comnfort
and pleasure, so apt to la)' ('I) for
ourselves treasures here below wvîtiî

OUi regar-d tO tiiOSe iiffhnîeîV 11101-t
important inatters vhich cOncerjil
our îm miiotti seuls. VVeI did oui
Blessed L.ord k now the pewr Of thle
%VolI1d, wvîtl ils clsanid lts

hiSto. 'A/Cai tas, frotl lîis.lt andt

"o lic lias hatt tasihi. ii:,cS ol

li0> -Z iil %ta> 4 n'Il,~ 'i>L ,iaa îL.' IN~ ý LAI

do -A t>) <i l i .tct a. e lan t o I\~ la Il

1 ai i m-l la', aî, t:a ;tt.

A .,t l a .it: ya 1 11i t- tu , a



I. i~I<j, f.J' uisfoi i sjr <
g ofor lie'dllt fc. emid tile

<inîfrteî t t îeligtlieil thluse Ix ho
cv ait upor) liitu ; and Fie ev1er looking
fOrward to the corning of the King,
for great ivill he the reward oftlce
cvho have faitlifuliy served IlUim.

iiÇdrriSt h 1yelf, hnt trust Hiq t,î~ ,

fii ITim tlîou shaht be strong;
[lis %veakest ouies niay learui MI lengtli

A daily triumph song.
Distrust thyself, but trust alouîe

In Him for ail-forever,
.\rîd joyously thy heart shall oitvti

1,11-4 Jesus failetlh neyer.
Your sincere friends,

W. AND J. NIFTClAÎxE.r

Hazel Brae Notes.
1 (Io flot know that we cati im-

prove on, the old phrase for our
greel hîg #b Y, lt this teaçoti. VVe
'Ivîsl' V01n Iuie and ail -~A pIeas;aqt

C'li: stm- -iaa l appc Niiv V ea'

ni<'t ifli1~p0uiîi. and 1
' olidet

w' t c 1' l i f w î 'ill hrillîg y îil \VehI.
if .\ c -Il nt, p1îîîfinl>(i l p ca ~<
il,fii lia it r cfc. j', î,c , i'.'

Mi af(, 

(11i I.c flic, ciîîlicîîî'c i ccct c'
111 ;îig %%.Il il u'c' f i îîî:î

(.Il <' h tin vij Vlliî il iicIf Iiiiig
But lile xviii bear ils Ilîrougli.

Whto gives the huies clotlîing,
\VHCloille Ilis cliildre.cî too.

1) it' iiig thle past year there have
bes a few Changres at Hiazel Brae.

Miss C'elias î-eturuied to Eîîolaîd,
atnd Miss Lo(vetlay wilI no longer be
CldlIIni- upon you as a visiter, but ini

Ilci. strad yki wi Iý probabiy sec
Ntl. 'îî c,.1cci lady wîuî

111mi1) oft )'c.>ci h1i10Wc ii cd>, ,d fol

',c Ic p~IÉ ci _4 i ) % lîccî .t [yu

.. 11 chtz icil

I li ii ii Ici Ic..

1.1:, a , 11 . . . o i aa ,1

1~ ii 1 e v et %. I Xe( a au 1 li l 11

w1li have a eceivcd lie, kind attent ioni
on hoarcd, wilI unlite iii wishing het
renewed st rength atni reestored lieniltit

;ai the New Vear.
Some of you wiIl perhaps have

read in the july number Of UPS AND
DOWNS of Maggie Brooke's illiiess
and that it had been decided for her
to have the benefit of a sea voyage.
This wvas carried out, and she Ieft
Hazel Brae on the 16th of june,
accompanied by Mrs. Brown. The
voyage was weli managed, and soon
after her arrivai in England she
went to stay with her former board-
ing-out mother, Mrs. Dorling, of
Wickham Skeith, who was much
attached to ber. Here, under Mrs.
I)orling's kind care, the dear girl
seemed to gain strength for a few
weeks; but the improvement did flot
Iast long, and she gradualiy gre\v
wvenIrer tili the Y dbh of Auguste \-vheti

.;le peaceftnliy rass-,t awa.:y. WVe

wvitlî dent M\aggie, for 414- %ý!a
t1110s'ng liet Sa1vi-1,î %vitli a clîil<i

i il< e, ij ni pie fili. Mi-s. Metc.,ilfe
(who ha1ppieled tce he rzlaying rif

Felimstow~e at the t hue) \vent over fi,
XVîei<iiiin Skceith to be preseiit rut

lier fim e, a . A fter the beattifî il anid
sole(,îî,b i iril qervice, d n ii îîg w hichl
lier fa von r-itelhym niwaq s un' ' ilFhere
is a Fountain Filled with Blood,
lier body wvas laid to rest in the
quiet littie elhurchyard ini sure and
certain hiope of a joyful resurrectuon.

News lias also reached us of the
dieath of Mrs. Church, of jarvis,
forrnerly Ellen Nash. Slie liad been
mîarried sonie years, but left no,
Ci i d i*eni

M an)y tel v%~~î . I Il, ait) ~ l>
i ci eixbci I i.e I epi ne, who leCailli

()it to) (.Cdatada Ill Sept e iber, 1 i .
ituîd whc ~ilh I,, ;,(.[-)'. to lickil (tit
SuIlC i it .. 1luI ,i t \"'1c il ci c.c tl,

i ýtC. c i~ l'it w-pe 11ý tiltk< ý1 I b'c . ; 

I I.t ,: '. a jîs -i' ic lim ci I ,i
1b
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of the allai;t .liluevet vaç ftIlat t tif,
saine sliot wa~the iea ns of î~.i&
the deatli of izzie's liilte charge.
We are suire ail wiii feel miost

sincerely for the pooir mother in lier
sad bereavement. Lizzie's friends
wilI be very giad to hear that shie is
valued mnuch by her miaster and
mistress, and we'hope that she rnay
long continue to be a help an4'
a comifort to themn.

Lizzie Hatcher, w'ho lias been for
six yea'rs iii one homne near Bowmian-
ville, is at present a patient ini the
Nichoils Hospital. Until. Iately she
has hiad very good health, but
quinsy, followed by coid, weakene-d
her consiclerably. For somne weeks
she was carefully and lovingly nursed
in the Camniiy of her employer; but
not recovering, as \vas hopedi, she
waq rernove<l to the hospitai. She
has hepii a cogiscientious servitnt,
and ;s h4dI il, h îgh esteem hv a il
ivlo lî lier XVe trstI at file

Noveuîthet r1ftoia i lde iii 1<l brIde
groonI, filie lot tuer kfl<MVtl to liq for
yeir~ asz ()HI \(- ns ( livc caile
to ( ':àît à l 1:l ;î i q s a lit t le( (il 11

a ho 1 e e v ' aii ý t z ol ;i Ye . [i 

several yea rs s'le livedt fi an out-ol-
the-way place near- Apsley. Sie lias
a splendid record,hotb for' wvork and
character, anîd %ve wvere pleased to
conlgratulatte Item. and lier hutsbalid.
'file latter ïs il on farnIier, the
owner of al bouse, sortie land, hor-se
and butggy and [hlree or- four COWS.
W'e predici for t lic Ctîtlîg coupl

Whbo aie hoo1 nt, lt. follo, )ix'

W ilt L .lI e . 11 [ i Jî hI i,. 111-

t,,'leqz ittidi t el' . '< ejta tieI

Iittir gitls otit iti file Nec til \'-s
Plta lady frofl) 1'r('tito, wilylu %N e

i<tovvery weil ,lîas fi sotileiluontil
heen travelling alonig tilie (aai

Pacific Line, anîd nov biA- lvith lier
littie Dorotlîy Miilsom-f as a help and
companion to bier own little ones.
Dorothy evidently enjoyed lier long,
long railway journey and the novelty
of hier surroutidingys. Slîe writes
froni Moose Jaw, where slue is ex-
pecting to stay for the winter:

1 arrived safely in Toronto, (lien Mr.
Owen put nie on the train to Northi Bay,
and tlien wve xvent onto W0~innipeg. On
tlic way we saw hardily anyi3thing except
rocks and huiis. We stayed iii Winînipeg
for two wveeks, and thiei Mr. 0-czime and
took nie to MN-oose Jaw. XVu. had a basket
of food on file train, andc 0,. - took me
into the dining-car, and 1 reaclied Moose
Jaw on Friday m orning. Mv'e. 0 g-îves
me teri ce'nts every, woîel, if I aiel a gooci
girl. Me itid Mrq. O», liî le bolY autid girl

l a t d ' r I l ' le c ' a ll ie ia v ' i l > a r' l

75C.,

Notices to, be Ren'embered.
Ail girls %who lae deposited

niouiey iii the han( a t P-eter-bor-oui
will have received this yeai- a îîew
bank book<. For the henefit of the
yotiin;eir ones wilo nii flot 4clîlite
tinderstaiid il, we' %,.Iil e.xpIlii tliit
f lic! last /i',c, Ili tflic l'.c'it hail/
<,li,til alxVax Z,11\ th':e lit litt,cc fi)

hii i \'cVV c la1 ' li <il

tittisi ~ bý .iI l.a>r tc ., it t., t lie ,ti'

's lit Il il

. ili , là( 1 Il ": 1 ', . % .. .
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sîî sc pt î '.ý 1a ov -% t'' t i l- 1 ~Ic

this is du te i'z 5ZhowVf n hV thle datf on
the rigl t liatd corner of 1i lilil'îdî b
on the oiitside wrappet.

Photos of liazel Brae cati lie oh-
tained at ten cents each, by either
boys or girls, by applying to the
Secretary, 1-azel Brae, Peterborough.

We would also, remind oué read-
ers of the necessity of sigîîing
their names to, ail letters. It is better,
tooy to give the post-office and full
address. Soinetimes. we have to
spend a long time finding out wlho
"Annie " or " Mary " is. Photos,

too, are difficuit to identil'y unless
some narne is written on the back.
The littie girl who leaves the Home
for the first time is so very different
from the yoting lady of a few years
later, who bas her piéture taken in
Fier nem, summi-er ,lttit', thai- lve

na[eparclecl if ' ''

Our Pkctore Gaiie.ry.

O)ur rea<l<rs wvll notice thbat wve i, p
thîsq tiotli o'iitlcx pliot(i;of <'4 içstr
or friel,îds t aize togc'thler. Of r
orie of tli(e'(- .sini'/hiný,o gnd cati he

cornplauns wol ili nîeiîtîo,îng fla'
ever- heeni nmade a gai tîia n y3 of thieni
sirîce thiey have been ini the country.
Ail are now doing well.

The g-roup of the tliree litile Vag,--
tiers a great iiany of vou wvill think
very initeresiing. They camie to
Canada iii 1897.- oîa the eldebt,
had for nearly two years a happy
homte netar I .Iindsii). Iln thie sprin;>g
of' this )'ti on aurli' I .ît lit le (&lg--
nity ol en lottit cil .iid able Wo
earii wvag'es, t 11 a o wa toiiuid
for lier iieai- 1 on>tts.l> , li i ti ,4

w t Il ci .' 11, li j: Lne I. 1

i c i .4. ...>CiI il Illii il i

saunle vî-o «a 1' lev, are bot Il
wvell and doirig welI ; Sarali especia1Iv
inakes good pr-ogress- at -:c(hool fliîd
is a generi-a favotitite. Bothi are
wvei liked lly otler nidru h- Ir
vil lage. "

On the same page are two 1892
girls, sisters, Ruth and Mary
Hanniah Sinith. Ruth was placed
with Rev. A. H. Scott, of Perth, on
October, 1892, where she remained
until December, 1897. Since then
shie has changed several tir-nes on
account of failing health, and1 we
regret that she is 'at preseît i~
,ilide frorni the qame c-,itse.

Rer sistpr, Nlary Hanntali. ,
strong and( welI. 11 MaRrch' 1894,

s he 'vent. to Mi~.Scot t se,îor, a nd
ha S; r erna iued iii thle sa rr' ff'îrnilv
ev.er sinice. nl ;, flovw 'vifli 't ia

li'ed dauicIî' . 1Ilev, 1-'I t 'I el

le, vIt t a )u it i

1"1', J fÇ> .. .p sE, 11 a n ' l4( 11,1fl 'to

flC~itplace in fl iR). \nn

kclka wvith othe- littie orles for al

timie. Silice May, i 897, site bias
hlad a igood home wvith a lady wlho
bas îgrowv n in udt attaclhed Wo bfr.
'1o the rifof botb, Aiiiîie liasý ji,

Ieft to take a situation 'vlîerc site
cotild eatît i' iici- wil-es, )l( sue I

Iisuuie ' l v<)tl 11 1 1appi ' ), Iitlc>

.414.! \C 4.j), i >4:> I.i)j)' t uNNî

1%ll lit 4.> il ci 1 (£~ >î .t i



Il Izt , %vjil 1 't be 1 ''rî er -d ii

lies P (No'it ni lc c'l t ee' 1 lie ''ther
Fhoetîce litugliesq, iq ait T 896 girl.
She wvas reîicved hy the Home front
hier first plice-,anid sitice MaRrdi, 1897,
lias beeni iii bier present situation,
where wve hope she wilt remairi a
long timie yet. Tis, we helieve, is
also the wishi of lier mistress, so we
need add nothing as to Florenice's
conduct and character.

The rig-ht-hand figure of the re-
maining group is Lizzie Perry, also
an 1896 girl. Lizzie bas been for
more than two years in ber present
place. The following was 'vritten
by her mistress a few months back :

"Liz7ie lias heèn witlî iis for two
years. We have alwayýs fourîd hier-
trilstwvort-iîv, trihlftul aid ohedient,
anîd very kirnd tco Our 14tle boys.
\Vc ali tlî''kl ;t g reit dca i of lies arîid
%wvot l<l [e v e'v 'qorrv f- ' h;' e lies

fil s JP I'ii Iç 'ie t l fi'! ', o f o,î î l,

I~e's're<'~ac(l' s, ~a~dlies

p'rr (i J'e f-1 SIn;t olig' for hI'-; (ý: e

p'ose, tel iii iîiîi :iairi 1<o Ille -'ilie
ireg ll~ir rhr<~ lîo'.e of iim w''h<

\'ihh;~e i <nîrecuir1  a fe sun, t q
wakxor i d sc' rcly ecoI ii lcier

iii the taîl, honnie, healhy young
womian w~ho appeared at Hazel Brae
hast sunimer. l3essie seenis to have
done well iii Caiiada in more senîses
than otie.

TFhe l0M ci hgrîîis-i Mary siripson,
hoCaIne to Canrada October, 1892,

an d lias beci n ie[ beri)eselit place
\\it lî M1 . I >vid Rotijriboi ilured

~ illi hier lie Iiîlls' Luu u)ttla

M'i a v oet iPhîIoto %v e ba"ve t bat
%ve kirîe olr rte;rder q '\'orld he iglad
to see, arîdi tliey have beeti sent for
insertion, but space, means and the
decisiori of the editor forbid us to
send more this inonth. Otherq wve
hors-'ih fJOlhow in due season.

Corresponcknce.
A good many of our letters lately

have been fromi our new arrivais of
this year, giving their first impres-
sions and experiences in the country.
Those on farrns are usualhy struck
by the number of animaIs around,
and tell with wonder of so mnany
horses, cows, dogs, fowl, etc.;
those iri the cities find their chief
wonder in the electric cars, trains'
crossing the st reets, etc. We were
amrused by' mi elder sister, just gone
t, o ronti. ('a tiiiin g lier vouriger
Olie o lie riroc;tarfî hçv she

rseltihe 'Iet <çje ev<rt careil

1 (1 1,d1 rI'rs l'h r c'' er t iri vc i re

'astrs. \\e lia v c ia ,1cl la two
plea silr'Y n rstia nies (if lii, everi
t hoicrîli ii il i c-a se(s t bey- liav~e heen
al 1i tle Iiîlleî li (tiip case, two
eider t e, ie a way in i le St ates,
a ind froni t t esr iecen xed f roti tbei r
younger sister tbiey feared slie was
riot altogether amidst good sur-
r-oundings, so wvrote anxiously to us
at Hazel Brae miakiing a -enerous
offer of support for tlieïr sister, if
she couhd be remiovedt. Iii tlie other
case, ani eider sister was concerned
becaîrse tue youmîger cliariged bier
places >fiteli. She id.-io ruade an

rri.'eii-lrpi ~~~lhr: w'til regard tW
li, li :'il ie Vu S geiiet-otSiIY

briel[y lier s* îc It wils tot
I hc>cg lt Viz>% 1, il cIii > u il ilits

~> <~<btr.r s, il oI. u . c i s )

tue .- is c ltiî Uîu %u lii h i l)

~ *i/esh i Il: lrliî.. cl d i ti>rihj



E'ùc~ i< E ('l -~*IlaT t : Iv,,L '

nîil ~' ~ a g'eit ;filpi f S
good Ili ttue litilie tillec: I et 014,81
he Proud Iuf Yoiî andl I<m1' tt,

for advicr' a,îd] Iielp.
Frotiu otr tiurnerous corre-ýponi-

dence wve select a fev lettet- th-tt
may be of interest.

Clara Donnelly, who came ont in
1897 and has been for more thani
two years in her present place,
writes the following interesting
account of a Thanksgiving meeting:

We have been trying (the niembers of
the Band) our best for the fast three weeks
to get .up a nice programme for our
Thankzsgiviing service, wvhich came off this
afternoon. Lt was to have been held last
Satturday, but, being such a wet day, it
was posponed tilt to-day. I thought, too,
this morning it was going to be a failure,
as it wvas Caining when 1 got up ; but, to
the joy of lis ail, it ail cleared away and
turned out a lovelv afternoon. Lt was held
at the liotse (if Miss E. Hood at two o'clock.
There %verp thirtv-one present, asth
ladies aknd ail Ille boys and giri. cif St.

J obs "~r' nvi"d.We (WI1cié the rniet
ilng b>) -ýiIginl)g 't lvalî. ien ?vissq

(nîy, 01ai'a 1 ead a pap'ri, o'Xpllailitlg
thé doir, I tire 'àffterrocI1 zi'r viçe of lit(

.y j:M vlncli -f', hel< lai u d I.,
r oltt n ;8 (il toit'i. Ile' thelt %%'rà' fi

r eci 'iion v B.I )n,îanliPstItrl. a'~a

r eîitaIoîl%- ltte4 ('laik Vîîîîîîg, wiel
xva. viry Ilic<' ft' at ittli, bu',. 'ienthe

T-Tet (îîb.'1 w;s n d t,'<t fi oniait
yiV. ?7 - z'<iooî(î r'Ioo<r ;il ,b tint
afr-ai'<. I iv &y î1ic'r'and 1o eliî
dli't thlik I -. liaIl forget for a long wvhile

to corne. Vien diacre w~as a papes- read by
!I..French. It wvas on (lie levenling

programme of Ille M. F. MN. S., lieId, as I
said bel' me, kat Easvt TIoronto. 'fi'eti there
wvas atiotl ler recilato mui y J ohiinie Donuîald-
soit, oui' litîtle boy, - Lovinig and Gîving','
wviuîel xas also vei'y gooct. I then read i
paper on " Iiidiaii Childrt . Ille \Vay tllie
Girls are i'eaeu.'1ela Mi-S. Browil

gav tib kt ie\\ N'Vol>d, oni kt Vçeie 01- t wo ini
Ille I wclili liî(ci of Si J4AuII,

ICIIII5M il', 111m il ac Lii t i,îm s k a gi-eiî
thiîg li tire s'iglît It ( Gmd Site explailled
(li.-i l t , l > '~îi. Iî,ît tii, c a pol>iceilliîîî
whiic .>Is lî,> î .% \klà, i "1001uu 't aîj îl

à11 i il:, b . à i n , 1, 1, à -H

glas n O i . Vle to' 1 à t 1 i; 1 b àut . I f
kJiid; ilao o là, rol~' sî 'h...g.t0

(.od Qt,;tA 'l a Cpi-i nito i,î' n's.le

I nId Lis I t houîglit XVCrf -p y iniitel îg
anid %isefill. Nfiss F. floodI, sîe i ln
t lien gave a few wvords of thatnks f(, ait
for hielping ta gel nip the pi ugrairtie. WeV
then sang the L)oxology. 'thenet tue Rev.
Mrs. Duncan closed the meeting. hr
%vaS a freewill offering taken tup I3efore the
nieeting was closed. T'ea was s lien c',erved,
and we returned home after a very F-Po
able afternoon.

Rose Chenu, October, 1896, kept
her flrst place two years and then
left to get higher wag-es. From ber
letters she seems to like this place
almost as well as her first mine, as
she writes:

I have been very hackwvard iii writing
you a letter, but 1 must send yoti a flle
niow to let you ktiow wliere I aminaid tioi
I amn, and that 1 arn alive yet, su N ''i

iiuist not fort tr ('utie ati(d spe 1
ara living on btp of' the Ilit! 11,10 (ti-
Methoîlist C('tînrcli Tant t'ai final Agàié-s At

Wood. Tt is a farviii. \V li e fi\-(i- ~'
q0(ent (Il t-ight ca vs,îilkl llaî''w

otI (I-g a "a Npt IV' c t t w ee

I~~ ~~~fv l;tr ,s tî' ,,' iist ii -11% .,tîU ii- I

(ilsile (If,'I'til îtl h.t o- I ii > a' 'ili-

%I *t5 'I 3y tlrtig gîti li,- g'le. 1 î ! , 'î'n'

(Irait(, îîfig-rî to seo NI :utll t',a Anld il,( 1-01.%

fhelc -c IIq ,vo îv'"k . hv. .

of appies and a wagonful of ruughl ommes
inade int eider. 1 ha;ve beeii hc neari V a
y-car and likei il. first-ritîe.

\Vc have a very ilîce long Ituntl l wil,
itUd su ',',e tîad at holley social on1 il ontc
l swliiilier, and \VC lîad a rcclti, ui

party, and 1 recitet Ille picce tîit of tlie
UJtS AND~ [)OWNS Cilted " 'lue Entviable

IrrtIof' Mvasî er NMetriein- 1 guie.sa-
a niybe yo>u ksîow% %viril( kiîi oft 0ce d(C2lîim

is. ch >k 11 î îîiî t 1 pict '.. ýiî d% , i .t

t hislîî, Ve slîoitIl,f ta y ., % tatîiîi N, i,,

ii.t il . . JlingIL a~l i t., le . I, a:, st.

ho~~~~~~ ilI î ,. 5,,,hli

t'
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I %vas qV4P y l:î1d i f i lit-ai ii 4,11 y-ol. Iai
keeîc'ing Ve' y v, -Il, a'il hloueevîh' at
the [boie arc <loiqlîg i 1îe 'ai.We are
hiaving a lively tijno -oî ti as piano prac-
tising is coucerned. If is; real niee. We
have three people in thle bouse that can
play, and 1 arn dearly fond of mnusic and
siinitg. %Ve have a favourite piece here
just ow, and it is called " The Soldiers of
the Queen," whichjust suits our times, and
I have nearly'picked Up the tune now from
hearing it played and sung. It is very
pretty when played properly, and it was
very interesting here on Thanksgiving
Day when our young soldiers of the Queen
departed. There were many wet eyes in
the millions [?] that thronged King and
Yonge Streets, and you should have heard
the hurrahis and shouts as the boys and
Lieut.-Col. Otter departed on their way to
South Africa. My Sabbath school teacher
is president of the Toronto Red Cro.ss
Society, who are providing for our boys in
South Africa and also it was very interest-
ing to know that they would go on the Si'w-
dinian, as she is the boat T 'an over ini
nd the other girlq of 895.

Alice C'larke is. vtill o littie girl,
ailtheî;ghl 4le ha'i- beetn ini Caniada
civet f've yeares. VSe notice she

clisrellt;o"Tllip wv' h the' failnily,
C, oly xvbicli ývw illf rr ;-lie 'z c ,o

,t ; tll aîid feel': i10h

I 4-AR NI y 5 (-; BqR, I îIh ak' fi
o1~o t iliîy of %vl il ;iIgL yoqii tlheqi fewv Untes

tr let voit i i I 'n qîîl vell ;îîî'I
li io"l'nitigi i (nid youtI fie qafine. 1

hlope ' goi lhoq' fifeyfioni yont
Noi'e3T1In i., qitte 'l 1 't Illeue, ili; i-u

vvas~%ol %~heîvoit e lp bi e. T ivilI he-
tlilei yearsý old t o-iTîoî îov, andc xve are
going Io have companly, and Ma has made
a cake for mie. Wilhelmnine and 1 \vere
over o it îeiglhbotir's visiting, and Nve liad
il gooi finie. \Ve went out aîud gathered
l)echltit S nearny ail afternoon01.

I ail) going Io leî twenty-five Cents
for- te UPtS ANI) 1)OWNS, as WNe vould ail
like to read Miss Code', letter. Umucle
Robci-t is coiin up to visit uis. -l e is a
i'ilet liodist lpreiclc-tx IfIe i.. I>brlîoffber.
Wc'e aie u..itg (o Ilaxtý c evival Meeting'-

in i) lete hu ii, 1 il I iuitk 1u wil lose

îu, ~ ~ ~ (Ii: i.,a<îCsî >

fii y ttfiid

* 1. Li 1.

(%Ili' szenIfl, to . liai 'ison, of (uta-

%va, 'Vhloti qsue seilve<i fait-ifuîllly and
well f<Nr twi yearq. A few încoinths.
hack, lier heatth failed, and Ouîr
readers will remember that in the
October issue she is mentioned as
being in the hospitai. It was at
first hoped that she would recover
and be able to, return to ber former
mistress ; but she gradually grew
weaker, and we .began toi feel
anxious. In October, Miss Gibbs
visited Alice and found ber very iii,
and much altered from the bright
and healthy-looking girl she had
seen on her last visit to Ottawa.
On Monday morninÉ, December
i ith, the sad news reached us that
Alice had passed quietly away the
evening before. And yet, ought we
to cali it sad news ? For she had
passed from earth te, heaven ; she
was one of Christ's own littie ones,
and is flow, we believe, çnfe iti Rlis
lovinig arms.

\& hile in the hospital, ber nmktress
W11.1 'nos kind and attentive, going
verv often to see lier indc takcing
lier iYnany littie delicacies. Slie wasq

alovi.qited by b ler pa'-&tor, Dr. Rose,
liet qabhathi school teachier, and
solnle (If our girls living in the city.
A few dayr before her death, when
risked h), a lady wvhat mne.q.age
-boîîld he qenit to fief- frienids at the
T Tomie, she replied: '"Give theni
rny love, and tell themi 1 arn trusting
in iiJesus. "

On liearing of ber death, Miss
Gibbs Ieft at once for Ottawa, and
was present at the simple but solemn
funeral service, conducted by Dr.
Rose, wvhich wvas also attended by
lier miistress and four of our gi rls,
A muîdia Brian, lier grekit friend,
A lice Kîîowles, Sessie- Buckland and
A lice I onig.

lits tuu tal 11 luka l 4e ) sO t W l

lîci si~t i .e 1.ail e C..unfÙrteî. by

k w~îî-'t h tA lic,.. liab kIct belI.îlid

<t ' kt>. Ilillpy aîîd sue01 tIli



and sodiml( aiolov like -,oaue oft,t
girls to give lis their idoas, tpoti the
variows seaqons, their prefèreaîceç
and, reasonq for thern, and so on'.
These wiII doubtless differ from
Blanche's, andi it will Fe litererttiaîg
to compare notes.

An Essay on the Four Seasons of
the Year-

SPRING.

Spring is a dreary timie of (lie vear. It
,commences about March 2oth and ends in
J une. The sniow meits and the roads
become muddy. The weather is rniild, and
the air is heavy apd unhealthy. It is a
busy time with the farmers. They plough
and sov in Spring ready for the harvest,
which cor-nes in Summer. Primrose Day
cornes in Spring, then the Conservatives in
En-gland wvear priniroses iii honour of Lord
Beaconsfield, who was a great lover of
them. His grave is always decorated
witlî them. People generally mnove il%
Spring. Flections art- in full swing.
Primroses, vialets and t dtffodits, are ilhe
inoqi popaîlas flowers, ;f S't-ing. Tî'î
are îîqpd le dp<-eratp f t'- da '

Easter,~~~ I 'i ii i -- - ,?

Il i, fils httst flairo allhe yeal. If
c<uumeîii in aueiand enîds ingtenP

'lli people -pe~nd their liotidays at sfoaý;dé
aiîît Stîniaiier'o~s Fverytîuaîg i- ;iî

ii teaa.aty, file lai.'as art- a Fiats <If

he;aut ifil green g' as , a rilenalo - fiufi
iof deIiiis, flowverq t ii- air i-i fra gra ai
and hie;lttîy. TUhe lieat is initnse, ;andi
thlen the beatitifil, shady inale troces, for
which Canada is aioted, ar-e soughit by
wise people w~ho want [o gel the coolesi
place possible. Gardocti and etuchre parties
are very faslaîoaable. Mdost of the fruit is
gathered, preserved anîd pt> by foir thle

winter ; il k.ý verx- pletitiftl and clieitp.
Tennis is il favouie Stinîasîer amusement.
The cows go l hstare ;tad gîve sweet.
refreshiîîg illilki. 'Flic liarvest i> a Verx'
buisy lim1e %vîtlî alItli1s onl [lw ictîrai
n'ie iiak t iui ititdiw, .iîv itall of l it

aauad Vege(a>l<s. S1iiianacui. 1, et lliosI( <-sapa
dblle Iiie of [lit- > -ill

t . ... lel t>t .. .91iiIS , l a , i al

jîleî..aî.f tiC, liait li.t. aIi.( IlIi f

V y Ilo olity., i> .Aa . î1 îîl . la t.

\Viiai~ î.iit _ 1 e, I . t , *.ý -s .1 las i.ç

(%iolie t' c1 1) 0 u I R~ iL. 0. flf fi 8 1 .12 a i

î*at<l *rsoiI*. ihî-' *a i l col eiitîI 0'u- 1 .-

fii, file eîa grQa atiy *t< i rt t'
tiiai "- flPauiig JY14" sr- r.' a e :f l

hais>' Sil'i yiaîg tite- people IV;,% tî boa .l
clnthuîîg. -1 tiere kq a loit of foil -y et

in iiglatîd 0 imit th lus f n' '

Ifl 0 1%a;,-' im o il) ýf -nt

'iV IN TFR.

WVinter cornes iii with frost and< sîiow.
It commnences in Deceniber and ends iii
March. It is very offent colderthan people
care for. They supply themselves vvitIî
plenty of warni clothing and fuel. The
rivers, ponds and rinks are frozen. Skat-
ing rinks are opened. It is a healrhv and
pleasant amusement wvith both amale and
femiale. Hockey is especially pleasant for
the boys, and the matches are rallier
exciting. -This is the farmer's holiday
season. People don't do an>' unnecessary
outside work. ïMan>' indoor amusements
are given. Opera houses, mîusic halls and
theatres are weIl occupied. Wheni file
snioî nielqiii mn Egland, the grass ks a-i
green as ever ; but in Canada it dies
througi file extreme cold. The poauliv
markets are fultl. Ili winter cornes til,
joyouso feast of Chrkstanas, %vltgi' rnaivl
faurnilics a raf î-Id friend-, re-tiiniff- fo 'ý;îç-ià<

t ti9 afb c Ieliî-ate peniple, î i
~~~~~~~l iý~'''i '~ -r ' eS fo'a ff. t a

* . a .. . efai- :,fI

'lO the OtherGI.
il fil ;j i lt-a aIl-ii iaing et six. ).(le& ksi..

Foi, i 'îîîa [c bgais %Viltili'at,
AM 'id mom-taaaîîîentt foir a c--st o- plae,

1;11 11wi woll(iigs îvî 1-i -Il 'm l oi na

Tis aniilkitîg and serh4ii and cle1aninig

(1 just wiat von -otld see thleaîi shiiwe ,
ÀAnd 'lis l3essie tiere, a nd Bessie go t tîie,

Never ttaiîking ofrîaiaî of- fihne.

I3
tit, ilever aîîiaad, I illa ilîîppY, i ii fîia.

Beccati-ie î-oî-k aaeveî- dul flit-i iiii aid.
\Vill you write ,uîîd saay lai.w il iioviliÉ Ni -t

\Vlloe%-ci thIi: ]lt er ilaay tiîlia.

)te l0 a) e. if lit: - atiiy ja i kiLi i
La>. li jU if Él i 1C ltbiit, ailll i d a 1

I ea t 1a-f i t.~ . 1i ilt i. a



if

Ils~ut I ' .ix' fliet îrî blit O~ie

a dI s 1r ai Tatiliet iii flores thlese
ve~rses mnay lead orte ('i t WO to write
a response and theîî 1 also wotild
"'rite ;again and keep upthe intereqt.-

We hope a good number will .î<
in- q oiiie comment tipon therri.

Edith Hallendale sends the fol-
!owing:

My first is in great, but flot i small
My second is in cricket, but flot in bail:
N y third is iii mother, but not iii son
My fourth is in mierry, but flot in fun;
My fifth is in taught, but flot in learn;
My sixth is in lily, but flot in ferrii
My seventh is in song, but flot in speech t

My eighth ks in gflat, but flot in leerh :
My fast ks in short, but flot ini tait
My whiole ks in what 1 -;Perl vi, la' ~it jc

Puzzles.
1. P'lacé- a iritti before ati iritox.ict ;trr

il ~~Itiaîd yyii1<e a w"ord n)ieanhîig eld.
lace ai qaiit before rtkll rrlrrri

ItVItrriîrg (tif> beginriri2'.

A o att- i' Elofe r'', ii 't<

thé f*X'iîaî M IIli'.I .

1. Wha isr thl 'hc is e,.glie or.
Awn cutrri r tri endsj'

, 1iiel isî' the ole t t e i n ýri ip-ai

-,a <e wou,. aî mai r:r.ar:rI t s'ar(a)

u:itl 01 av). d V

o. Wat ks tai) tvlîic islacgh..nd

Soinething for Sunday.

I in tlî tf.lh>wilig tvxî, vîî.

.1 Oil < ht..'i,.. lC ild axild i Ir NVldt

r il tr r i .1tr ar .rrt I . .Ir n te
tr.rr. h \. Il lu '

s a'îi . 1r , .OU . iL . à 1

' t i Il ai , 1-n lait k,. .

* Or le sinIil,<i irrîl ihir. i. . r r <tr11>

Needlework Cornretition.

We have heen very pleased with
the response to the needlework
competition, especially in regard to
Class r, for those over fourteen.
We have quite a goodly number of
very clean, dainty, littie squares
worked round ini various colours and
devices,, and some really beautiful
buttonholes. Whatever girls can
do with broom and duster, some of
them are very clever with the needie
also. It has been a great interest
to receive these, and each, as it ar-
rived alone, seemed nice enough to
witn a prize ; but when ail wvere laid
out together, then came the diffi-
culty of selecting and decidinig upon
the l'est. While ail were good, several
are very good, a few are better stili,
and finally one bas been selected as
the l'eçt. The 'girl whose clever
finger% did this Fine, even feather-
aztitcl) and miade tlîeýQp iîeat hîîttoîî-
liolpq' otugli t nev'er tc, lave a rent in
Ilie dreçs t inie:ded, ior a hritt
off, nlov anlythi ng ou t of! laepa itr.W r

%Y0onder if tlîis i, çso '?
l'le prize of a ,ilver thîmble is

atwir-ded to Constance D)unford, and
wve hiope qhle wiIl w;c, it long and
ci(teîi ini ria kir n, mleid(iig a'id
aidorning lier own clctthing.

'Ihen corne three others, ail so
very nicely worked that, aCter rnost
careful examination, it is difficuit to
say which otie is better than the
otiiers, so we class together as
sýecond: Maria Careis, Edith Hal-
Ieiidale*and Minnie Neville. Several
others deserve honourable mention.
Maud Hiart lias lovely buttonholes,
b)Lt lias put ' herriîig bone '' instead
o.f feathlerstitcli. This is a tîîistake
omo<îe by two or (it ce otiersý as well.
li r.,sephiiite A plebltu[,ht, good tèa tt ei
sI i t.r., 1)0 t ini [lie m i r.t)g plas..e ; Flot

ciiCC 'ortridtr Agiies I it ic, dISb>
.'rti ~ ci s.I,.JjI~t iewol-t Flo I<'Idî Cîîr
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aittipteel t lie bag, liut thocse cz't,
ire verv ibucely and neatiy mande
qUicli titny stitches and -srîch level,
even hientit ! They show, eidreni,
that yoti have been careful; per
severing and industrious. TIn order
to judge the work and find out the
failings, we first of alt turn eacli
bag inside out, then we are soon
able to select two as decidedly better
than -the others. But then whicb
is the better of these-two? Weii,
after prying into the corners, pull-
ing at the fastening, noticing the
joining of the tape, etc., etc., we
finally give the first prize to Flor-
ence Pask, and the second to Daisy
DreAett. Emma King puits in the
draw thread the best of them ail.
Bertha G'legg and Alice Clark's
bags are very good, but they have
forgotter to leave the seani open
oni onie side. F.mily Hlughe.q and
Nellie Atirlerson) iso do ver *N good
sewît \Ve coinplimyent Milce
Clark oit lîl'r way of gettirîg ''ver

(lifrlItit pz 11lîonoh ie coîîl< IInot
get f o lto ;tot e to bny tape, -,le dlid
tiot give iip, l1nt fomtid scmtriihig

tuaIt 'votld do. If 4ie carnieq t lius
saille p t iliito rev-l ie

Ct t(C E' S5

If thie gli k 11(e this kit)d( of <'<iti

petit ion and çontî,*io Io do, we ini-
vite suggestions froni themseives as
Io w/at they prefer : Questions need-
ing antswers.--sttbjects to write uport
-sornething' to make- soietling to
find out--or what-which shall it be
next tiime ? But they must setud in
the tiisvei-b. We hiear of several
girls wvho finîd (-)lit tiiese varions
ti eg s, [)lit do <tis dt le e tl
to us, il nd t01c i1' e\ Lhlik thley arte

i ie ni lti c e d Hdi il lk, .iài W iI nI<

tzi nc , (o î~ e cl .,litt i I îl I h cîî1 , ( lia l j)

là) gI1ýl.Ct it îcc.lîg I'< li-

t, ... I î u,îî, .,î.1

r %liç
;fi t

On the Care of l.aiyups.

Orue new experienice to our laite
arrivais in Caniada wvi1l probably he

'< cleaning the lampsý.,' ,so that per-
haps the following hin ts niay be ot
use in heiping you 10 kceep themf in
good order. But, if any cf these
directions are contrary to your mis-
tress' ways and wishes about them,
by ail means foio'v lier insâtruictionsý
and tiot these.

Winter, xvith its long evenings, is inow
close upon us, so 1 think a short chat on
the subject of larnps rnay, evetn in these
clays of gas and eleetrie li.ght, he not un-
profitable, a-, every winter hrings its train
of accidents arising from thle careiess mse
of oul Iampls. When first ligliîed, tlin" tamp
shorîld ht' allowved bo htr low foi a féew
miinutetî, and turiled til gradtîally-, list ili
('limTney shiould crack. fil damip r<t frtol.t v
îN'eath'rt, la riip1 clIiitntev i,- i h*' %' -,t.be

l'efo e ptîcig tel <<n 111- lam<p. Ift-z

i utied l'îv <1 ti . ,itiîd-1 lie î;'e''.cî

Pi e îcl fl i i. - - :î, i,î lli< 1- le qtt

s,,iti, at ', io %%;îilar gt *iit Il
:îl<'rîE teit ti< f l' 1 (à lZl, a'f i 1 , 'r

11iatelî <' t;îper. IXî;<'î is 'lttgîi I ;
il il; alt t o fail l 111r> t i vîl Tamn' ei

pto<le wlî0î t iti .1 'j, a ,ig t <lot vdiý,il.',t

i itiitlged iiiý Ilit' r <'suII il ' Ii (libg:,tî,
ous practice is là. forcv lt(, flinte dw

wards, whieuu, if it reacli tlit( oil, an explo-
sioni wili certaitily. follow. lThe oni v sale-
way lo ex tinguusli a la <up wl~ilas lio
1 )roper apparat us ji i ddfoi ( le it- pàq îe,

i-, t OIiLur dewi thie \%Ii, <<r liie llut t lic
flarne is iiear> out, andi i lient4gi\ e otie
sharp ipuif acras., nul 417cli, ilie toi>o thcI i

t li >ttlit pt il s jttîsl <i lo l u i «tl, , i

i etiieVe il (v iç i -, 'Wt, -,0< 1<<
palier, toiîX'îg Ilie- si.ii t! li ui <t.l

djid ti >eoittý [s a îe ilî \t tX Ojk gi<,i,

lic belli Io, là.e iî,lit( l". ,, iinoîji i., b.. il

à 1t* 1 , - 1 . . i .

1 >, , 71 1
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ffl Ie, .. ,i- IItii

( .if ill, iaui ctî 'îi etc;I e

t tlidea P(l pe et~hriglî il hieldI ovet
,; ea nI and theien pelislied %vitil Soilne
powdered whiteningz. A large apron aîîd
a j5tir of old gloves; %ill effectually protett

yotiî, anîd when once the iamps are tlior-
ýUghly >lean and ini workiing order, very
litile time is required to keep thein set. AIl
yotu need is a pair of lanîp) scissors, twvo or
tlîree oId dusters amîd a wash leather-cov-
ered stick for the chirnneys. Rernember
that to etîsure a brilliatit light and no
siel), perfect cleanliness is necessary.

A lamp will alwvays blini best wlieî the
oil inii t is nmoderately warm, and ini winter
it shoulci be kept at a temperature of 6o',
especially if the oil lias beenl stored iii ain
out-house. Remember, ini conclusion, that
xvheil a lamp or a stove does buri badly or
sinell, it is a sure sigîl thait it needs a
tlîorotigh cleaîîing :for if you are burning
goril oil, il i of îiecessty either the wicks,

t l.~ "s'i~oie o the mode of tirningti,
1 î* tî 7/1,, Fa . le 7 '.

A Fairy Story

lai ~ ;1 ziv~ Ille <lepti, of 'laIic
foi, s;t ilic'. %V11 <cpa' îali lit,
ini \' hici a poos wid<h vIflp it
lit tIr çi,\VlI, ived. lvi thef *Siîîm

ineît lime i tw \Vc <piite al pret ti r lace.
1 lie birds a ggaily iii the tali

t iee alit ticre girieci z~offlv

as if lui1t ip l r.wýt ole 0gice of tlle litt.
IPea iliii I '. ieq aliluïost Ilee tlie

rotigli loIrs of xt-Iilîi thle humble cot-
tage was buiît and macle it more
be autiftil thaii a stately palace. Ail
w~as différent ini tlîe winter. 'File
wiîds whistled îîoisily throughi the

tree-tops anîd seemied to be telliî]g
wvild tales of the mischief they had
wrouiglit ini différenît places, for the
pillue tessîo tleiiheads colitiln-
ultll andi apj->ai cd to îîîoanî sacdly

îeeîý:1 >liat y c.otil>l iiI>t liellj Ail
41l),> loin, iii>idt; (lie litit thewdo

it Ill,, hitc ild liîtCl 11)11 :o,Ot
SI >'.I. ii' Wliil Sueli tL lii

.0141 ~ ~ ~ bt' ilt.% t î .C 1 ,iui.sti

xl' *îliî o, '%,#, 11< lili. ',lî du'

\\ iii . iii : , lia t 1 i lit tI:i, 1 , ý I

.8j" I .1 it ili. 1 1., ( l# :1. 1#4 i . e )

Il~h. litL l

tl'i a îl \A'y f i ir' h;-; t '

1-e <Iid :Ill tlie lit tiç' ll(Iousewot Ici (ivf.î
someiietn' tna king thie hread,- so t'a t
bis mo'thet miglît have more tigne to
kniit. le tocok care of the goat and
gave her every day soi-ne of the hay

lie had made for her in the sumrmer.
Then lie had a store of nuts that hie
liad gathered ini the autumrn. He
used ta look the-se oiver, crack soine
kinds and roast or bail the chest-
uiuts. He was a very littie fellaw,
anly ten years old, ta have sa. much
work to do; but he was a very
happy littie fellow, taa. In the for-
est where he lived there were a
gre'at marty fainies. They liked the
littie boy, and aften helped him with
bis work, although hie did flot enow
it, and sometimes wondered wh y hie
gat th rough so soan. When Will
had finiished bis tasks, bis greatest
joy was ta take a little stool, sit
doNvnl heside his mother and 1isten
ta tlîe stories she would tell him
abolit herseif Mlien she, wvai a littie
girl1, Pqpecîily about the pres.enits

Sauta ~ ~ t ('b'~ ~d t ing lier at
'litistras.Sanrta (*lait,; lîad Piever

hi oîghit WXl aniv preqenitz, aîd VViii
t holugît tha t lie cotild riot kiiowv, thiat
a littie boy iived iti that great,lotiely
forest. Ile wvas sure that if the
kind Sauita ('laits didi kciow about
Jii, lie, %votild hring luiiii soine little
gift on (.'liristrnaq Eve. flis moct lier
one day told hini that perhaps if
lie were a very gaod boy, saie time

Mien she went ta towuî she rnight
mariage to senid word ta Santa Cla us
about himi. After this promise Witt
tried withi ail bis mniglit to please
his mother. And sa folie bright day
ini the early part of the livinter, when
lus iiiot ier started off for tow n wit h
il la rge L)(Ind le of stock iîîgs ki a
ltzket wliiclî sîle hjdto bring

bŽtck filît of iiICise sail -ilic itnsi
il'y to .,cîîid wvoîld (f. Saîita Clailb
i41)f,01 i g> 11)(d boy, \'Vill, aitil liow
111114 h lic \Vjslicd foi o l i sli.,

lt \'\/il ili litid Ofil -Il the titblc
lo îiljici Lli Mlce~.slt i

(h> I.'îe, i i. îc> l ia 1,d [,,Id
L ,iî ~ îi . .)> t i..l.c it tilt tlle Jock

ti. . I4 I . i1t.i lic î.it (î.t)l)Cy



lier \"/ill fllî,qlgllt if ln
ditfiflp?, brîf if wa- oîîly b Itt E -
rniilk, -sotyp boiled chIeqtnf)t. aid 't
large slice of browri hrea<l. Whe.ri-
ever WVill looked at bis d41ncr lie
feit very hungry, and after lie had
seen to the goat he had nothing to
do but wait tili twelve o'clock. The
first time the dlock struck after his
m-other left Will eageriy counted
the strokes-one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eight. Then they
stopped and Will knew it would be
four hours before twelve, and it
seemed a very long time -to wait.
Wili went to the littie window to
look at the tracks of his mother's
feet down the long white path that
led out of the forest to the town
where she had gone. To bis great
surprise hie saw a little girl walicing
so lightly along the path towards
the bouse that she left no foot-prints
in the snow at ail. He had neyer
seen a littie girl in the fc:rest before;
only men and big boys came there.
W'liei Will had gone to towvn wit.h

lîkq itiother lie had <iften seen litt le
girlç %ql kirig in the qti eet',, lulit lie
biad tiever qpoken to orie. llîSiq
child, however-, walked r igllt iip te
thle vi ndoýv, niodcle<lirdiiuilf
ttlarîner, and said

'' May 1 corne iri ? in ci-,d."
\Vill rait to the door andc operved

il. [The littIe girl wore a red cloak,
with a hood of the same colour tied
over ber long, golden curis. Her
blue eyes sparkled merrily. A great
litimiber of birds werehloveringaround
her ; somne were even cIiriging to
her long curis or nestling close to
ber rosy cheeks. She did not look
a bit coid, but in lier arnis she car-
ried a squilrrel and a rabbit, hotb
apparetitly liait* frozeî. The liitIe
naideri witlked iîito I li,. î.oont and

,iat down i 01 Wiil'z, littl, stool fie-
ic t lie fI II

A\it! t'sî .,l <..
.1,~.. P4~~' >îuîîi, aîiit iti i N tîî

I le)' i0)).i i, il Ilo,..

îa.atIiicid l î ii I l Ilf ,i:
i.cii lid 1) l .. , i c î li ~

cIting ti. lier le,,,t \7il t1 l''Ib lu
,Ill very îîr etf t î< P '14 onesîl 1111. i l

busy rubhing lier furry pets. \Vheuî
they bad revived qhIe tiirnted to \VPl
and said

', Little 'boy, Buninie and Nut
Cracker are hungry. They would
like part of that large slice of bread,
and the little birds would be glad
of sorne, too. As for me, 1 arn only
thirsty, and would like a drink of
miik.",

VViII answered: 1' 1 cannot giv'e
you what you ask just now, for mv
mother told me not to touch ans'-
tbing until twelve. If youi will wait
until the clock strikes twelve, thunî 1
wili share my dinner with vomi."

SAil right," anc:wered the little
maidett ' we w'ill wait. -uîd -'4lPe
%ve are ';' a uîl;

for yo''1.
Iie luir-d- ail began, to ;;OSO Il.

get-len, * i-uu thîe liffîr' pir fanpç
lier root tt)I told tlitu tf- st<ur, f-i
4le l"'13. ivilied 011- il, qit%' at -1

Ilie. SuIe field olit Il(e$ uile luanî<l
a nd the hi r d. iii f irai p',çrclied oni ilf
arîd eiclî sing a 'l'l. ie wîdî
itiI thluig abolit flîeir Ooî~w'~fint
\.ll si,îdde,îil iii<lerstool tlue bi, <I
laniguage aui fouuîd hiniselflst,-
in- to beautiful stories. One littie
red-breast sang about the Babes in
the Wood ; another told about Red
Ridiuîg Hood, and so on. Eaci sang
a little story foir Wiii. Thlé bor wics
so interested that Nieii the clock
struck ten lie did not take tiiiîe (o
coulit the strt.>l<es, aitid wlieî il sit ti,-
eieveîi lie did noi> ecl licii il, 1%,l

jusi. Iliemi le \ival i 3 lie' oi , a (Iec
stoly of flic I îgy Iuîlilà I îîîe

li gly d ttiul. 1u, ' . 1ti.. a

he>yi la c il h . t 11,4 Mi '11111uî~

l Illa,t: c I la i IR, fi i t

d S u i .i '. I.I aii .

1 ,



il 1

p t Il 4 l e t fil let et'

lie liopped l Il anid 40e,1i1 to ;îimg

bîiý Ilîot lies t haft lie tlîou1.1lit t le
angelr, iîst liave taughit hlimi. lie
sang a beaîtitiful story, too, ai about
the secrets of the forest, wbat l'ia de
the flower, so -,veet, the water so
clear and the rnoss so sot't and
green. Tien he sang that the snowv
was a warmi, soft blanket tucked
over the little flowers in the winter
to keep thern frorn the cold, cruel
winds. Just as he got so far in his
story, the dlock began to s trike, andi
he stopped. Will heard it this time
and comnted aloud-" Onie, two,
three, four, five, six, seven, eight,
nune, ten, eleven, twveIve."

''ibe little niaideti jumpeci up and
ran to the table crying, '« Novv we
can luivé-'ciîefî,g to ont .111l

\Vil, gav- Part of bis hi'alto the
t ah'-if 'mld qiîrit1leiî ('tttlblecl

tlir i e-t tir f0i the bit-&- III biald

e<l itp,uup';fP t<i toq lit- h îmati, ltlil

Sue gve 11-c], the îuutg 1-' W ii,
lauuzlîti et t iIý a îd sayîug - -' Voti

vilior ave huaid etiolghi, Filit t hic':

lrut bing foi Yoli hittie h
0 N vez, t îiP e îq nqeed \VVil

1' ibave tîv iue'I itl Anîd itîu

miedia tels' beg,,an to eat thern. Ilow
good they did taste! WiII wishied
he hiac tel) tinmes as niany. lie wvas
ulot soîrrv, bowever, that hie Iîad
givenl atévay (lie rest of his dilner.

,, ai ou the stool, but the squirrel
andi rabbit wvere playing quietly
.iboîî t ilie iooni 'l'le bird-s were

\/lll liésd C.î(Cli lAIs lit, cilîeblî ilt luis

9 O L I1141 d t*1f..lI L tI à

i *lm '.Ia~î t

~il Il,. ~ f ff fP . Ili.ft ,,if .~ hi.'

.i. ,l Iffn\ tiffit ~f ', ~ *tI n

tIi . f~I i .1, f~&*f *~*f~,t Ii~

éJ i- z: vl : I ,t ( e11ipN;. 'g P , If

i-iliu<h t ~ t It itu fvti fi Wl I jl t.~

<iiq(,toi lîe finsui W iteoi é4ie eu)
t eted t lie liii t, Oiîe f-Otnd a hrigbit
tire btirîitmng, huit Will with his head
on his stool fast, asleep. Hîs miother
bent clownv and kissed biim. The
little boy put bis arrns around bier
neck and cried, " Sing some more."

'[hen he sat up, rubbed bis eyes and
loolced around the room. " They
are ail gone, mother," he said,"1 the
pretty littie girl, the birds, the
squirrel and rabbit."

'lYou have been dreaming. rny
ltle mani," saicl bis mother."'Come,

help me put the tea, -sugad
meal away. Then I sball b e you
a little cake for your suppe .

Will did as bis rnother bade him,
and afterwards, wbile she was mix-
ing and baking his cake, he told ber
of bis wonderful mcrning. She

-,miled and said he must have
dIreat. it ail, but Will sliook bis
(1117,r Ivead, declaruug lie knew it
wxas; t'lie t 1lat h- lIa<I givîil nIway Ilé

11f 1î,gu v.
Il- iii(uîît hitt la uugled alotid thlen,

and< é':a:i<l, -Il t i îotlîtig 1.î1iuustial foir
von)I te he bunilgry, Will ; but be
patient niou, dear, and vou will soon
iave' i iie lifttle cake to eat hes-ides
a lar.ge cw ih f o ig n
Ililk.

Will wvas sorry that his mother
thought he biad only drearnt the
wonderful thîngs lie told ber, for lie
felt sure that it hadi ail really hap-
pened, and for miany days kept
teII'ing lier the stories the birds
sangu.

At. last It. wasi Cliristinztsf Eve.
VViII thouf'lît bie would try Sauta
k'1ltilb <t'atin, bo. lie îig uip a stock-
ing by (lie firt-pIace for thue oId

f ilé) y tiî.. '.itî i . T i e no t

Iiiil..i.t l nîî Ill.. ft11.eL \c-> erl,.s

* l \Ilt>g oui .. tSAf .li ,iI f

'i 0.g f 1  i ff , I .I.iî) f.
lit t's d >.,ll t1

1 , I . 1 . 1 1 1 , à 1 1 11 .



f o 9' rv i 4 ;t e t j1llg(O~ < i' lin t

to corne. Mi t t bey f0uirnd ni) hi id;
there. flot wa q there a golden lmired
littie girl wPrh a squirrel and rahhit
in her arrns. However, they found
surprises enough, for althoughi Wili'!:
stocking was hanging limp and un-
filled on the chair where he had
pinned it, a glorious fire was roaring
up the chimney, the littie table was
laid with a breakfast good enough
for a king, and-wonder of wonders!
-in a corner of the room stood a
Christmnas tree laden with beautiflul
and useful presents.

IMother, m other," cried Will,
dancing~ around the room, Ilyou do
know now that 1 didn't dream the
littie girl, the birds, the squirrel and
rabbit. They did truly corne to see
me, and they've been here again."

"Sorneone very good and kind
has beeru here," said the widow, look-
ing vp fi Iur a purse full of nuoinev.
Wvitt' luet ''iv nanull. wvrift* n of, 0,

learni to 'Eý vviqe lq wvell et zW(l
See, there are new clothes fiii y-otu
on the tree and ( n] Ik o',a

toys and candy."
It would take too long to tell of

the happy Christmnas Wili andi his
ruother spent ini the littie hut far
away in the forest or of the brio-ht
days that followed, in which Will
and bis mother used their gifts and
planned what they would do wheri
the snow melted away.

When the spring did corne, Will
and his mother rnoved into the
nearest town. Witt went to school
and, aCter a g-reat rnauuy years of
patient study, hecarne a farnous
inan. But, with MIl his cleverness,
he neyer found out where the little
golden-haired girl, with her furry
pet-;, lived, and wheti le walked ini
the foi e'd And i'ni the litfl ticNrd.

qi. g le~ ç wl
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Boy's

Silver

Watch,

FulIy
Guaranteed,

$6,50. Gi rl's FuIly
Guaranteed.

S il1ve r $ 7.00.
Watch,

The. E. l2Il11S Co.,9
3 King. Street East, Toronto.

Rffl 1 fl MeMURRICH, COATSWORTIH,F RE E ZdCIU HQDGINS &CO.
E[OYleWatchuai,e4 Solicitors for Rat iqtc
tira YOSrS. witn Chain; or
"Snap-Shot" Cmera wth ail at- 1 The Bank 4f Ottiw;î,,.
yahentrayoakpctr. h North Britiqh Canad;iin r',

anro for selItng for un ' h~Pbi cluo îadAlUMlnu Thimblo, at P'a euh- i Th er ivunt-. S A..,Bo ar î Fr
SELLS IN'EVRRY HoIKE. Send lh irlni,'li"Ec
Mame and addruuis. we'U forward ioae.,t<Tdip» I

iE ;gooda wltbout tnoney.
WITN Can. SuppIy<"iO.. Toronto. OFCSe EID TET OOTWIH£VENY WATCH WB SENO A OFIEdbMLNA TET OOT~WRITTIQ G UA R A T E EW. Baurchty McMurrich. Q.C.. Eniers.onC.:'

T(i-Iteotr.,or Repl;te" Good for one vA-- I vorth. Jr., Frank L. llodgiius.
______________________________IL _ - . IL e 1

Pleasant Home WorkPFor rien abnd Woman; day or evening,
$6 to $t2 weekly, no canvassing or ex-
perience needed, plain instructions and
work xailed on applicatip Addresô:

MEIlORIAL COMIPÂNY. 10 hON, Ont.

-I.ý i

42

Money to loan on Parm Propertie.s at
Low Rates.

R. F. DALEY
BA KE R

GONFEOTIGNiLet

Cul<. QU~EEN and POR1I ANtI,-

~ei QUALI iv ~~ ISNLALh

L~ia~.e.reJ d.~.Iy ~ A' a

ICindly inient:o,î Up1 s and I), vi cit .ve, ý,ti &, . \.

,rr.r~ p~v I.
. . 1 \ 1 1 , - ' > - - - .... 1 1
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ups AND DowNs-ADvERTrisEýMENTs

t h e i s n b e t e r W t ctndefor thtiny cd.

for one. Solid silver, Wal-
tham movernent. $7. 50

PRICE ONLY ....

~ 144YONGE STREET,

J. H. WILSON,
Presiden t.

A. H. RICHARDJSON,
Sec.-Treasurer.

TELEPHONVE.818.

The Jon Ritchie.Plumbmng

and' Heating. Cpo, Lit.ed,

ESTABLISHED 18S7. fIÉ.ÇêORPôRAIBED 18g5.

,-U4 Adolaide Street East, Toronto.'

Hot Water .Haig
COMBINA M -tAS

ADELECTRI~. ChC ande. 'rai
~hOMNIONINEROYAL MAIL

PORTLAND AN» HALIFAX 'oLIVERPOOL
vIA QUEEN8TÇ>VW.
PROPOSED SAILINOS.

Ç4 IBOMAN Froni'Portland. From Halifix,
CA44BRMAN...2 p.m. Dec. 30th,

VANCOUVER Jan. 13th, 5 P. ni.- Jars. 14th
DOMINION ....... ". 27tb, '28th.

CAMBROMAN... Pcb. 3rd,
VAN4COUVER .. l7th, " Feb. ISth
DOMINION ......... Mar. 3rd, Mar. 4th.
CAM}IROM.AN.. " lth.
VANCOUVER 24th, Mar. 25th
DOMINION ......... Apr. 7th, .~Apiil8h.

Rte 0fPýae-Cabin, $50 to $70 single - 310, to,
j=3 rePr. eond Ou bin, to London or Lîverpool, ff5
single; W6.50 return. Steerage to Liverfool Lndn
derry, London, Queenstoivn, Belfast or Mlao,~350.

Steerage outtits furnished free.
Midship Saloons. Spaclous Promenade Deck.
Elect !ric light, etc.

For 1alllngs Inter thari above, wrItetA. F. Webster, D. Torrance & Co.,
King and Yonge St-.., Genil Agents, Montreal.

Troronto.

A. GARDNER.& CO.,
EURIEKA

CONORETE PAVINGI
CENERAL CONTRACTORS,

17 Toron to Arcade, - TORON TO.
DEALIIRS IN

CI-.ilrN, GRAVELL, GIZANITE SETTS,

CR USH ED GRANITL for Sidewalks,
GRANITC MACADAM for Roadways.

COAL ADWOOD
CoaI shippcd to ail parts of Ontario

by carload.

Highest prioe pand for Hard and Soft Wood on
lines of Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunki

W. McGILL & CO.
Bathurst and Farley Ave., TORONTO

Al GIIIRLS and BOYS
S Should corne and see the

Beautiful PHOTOS
%ve are rnaking now, and

let us photograph yourself.
We are sure to please you.

CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR,
638 Queeui st. W.; Toronto.

Ladies' Purses,
With Sterling Mountings,

50c., 75c., $1, $L50, $2, and $2.50.

Men's Pooket Books,
And Bill Books,

At 50c., 75c., $J, $h.50 and $2.

flopetUts in lutk 150les,
Fancy Sbapes, at 35c. and-50C.

The JULIAN SALE
LEATHRGOODS CO.,

Ll ,lvu

105 King St. Weât, foronto.


